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By JEREMY MCBAIN and
B.J. HAMMERSTBN
1
Staff Wfitefs
With a bacldng from 66 per
cent of the Voters. Richard
CJarlc has been Voted in as
NoVl's new mayor, along With
two new NoVi City Council
members. Michelle Bononi and
Lou Csordas.
- Only one council Incumbent.
Craig DeRoche. held onto his
Job after Tuesday's election.
While 73 percent of the Voters
threw their Weight behind a cit
izen-initiated city charter
amenfiment, a $28 million road
PfioiobyJOHN HEIDER bond
proposal Was 111xed by 53
PARKS leader Chuck Tindali is congratulated Tuesday by
percent of the Voting taxpayers.
a supporter on the success of the charter amendment.
c h a r t e r

By B.J. HAMMERSTBN
Staff Writer
With a 5.271 vote in approval to a 1.831
Vote against the NoVi City Charter amend
ment. Voters haVe loudly and dearly Voiced
their opinion that they do not Avant a golf
course on the 500-acre North NoVi Park.
"It's the same thing We said all along."
said Chuck Tindali. a leader of People About
Reserving Kids Space.
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"We never saw any major opposition other
than some city council members who are
now former city council members."
A resounding 73 percent of the voters
were in favor of the first change to the NoVi
City Charter since the 1970s. The new lan
guage bars a golf course or a banquet facil
ity on currently-owned city land without a
Vote of the people.
PARKS, a community group organized in

Did You

Know...

Your Classified Liner Ad
in the Green Sheet can
be viewed by millions of
folk on the I n t e r n e t Don't be surprised if you
get a call from Toronto or
Houston! For even better
results call the

Green Sheet
(248)349-1700
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Clark said he Was Very happy
he Won. but he's looking for
ward to a day of rest.after a Vig
orous campaign.
"1 think we have got a lot of
Work cut out for us." he said
late'Tuesday night.
"I'm going to ask the commu
nity for their support, ideas,
suggestions and aboVe all their
patience. We haVe a lot of issues
We need to deal with and they
can't all be solved over-111ght"
Clark won the election for
NoVi mayor With 4,825 Votes to
his challenger Michael Meyer's
2.155 Votes. Coimcil Members
Kathleen Mutch and Robert
Co&tiilued OQ 13
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1996. began after the dty commissioned
studies about the feasibility of building a
golf course at North NoVl park, most of
Which Was the old Novi Tree Farm.
PARKS began a petition drive for a char
ter amendment and tiegan collecting signa
tures and gaining support.
The petition drive to put the charter
amendment on the Tuesday's ballot needed
Continued on 12
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By JEREIVIY lUICBAIN and
contaminant level.
B.J. HAIifllWERSTEIN
Sewer and Water Superinten
Staff Writers
dent Bruce Jerome was suspend
Novi officials have suspended ed indefinitely without pay at 5
the sewer and water superinten p.m. Tuesday.
dent indefinitely without pay. after
'He is the only one who Was
discovering sewage was dumped suspended. He is responsible for
on municipal property by city the training and guidance of his
employees.
employees." Kriewall said.
'We have to investigate further.
Kriewall said city employees
We've done enough to where we dumped the sewage behind the
are prettj' upset with this event salt shed on Oct. 27 and 28.
happening." said Citv Manager Ed
Jerome said Tuesday morning
Kriewall.
he was unaware of the dumping
Director of Public Services and he was conducting an inter
.Anthony Nowicki verified Tuesday nal investigation.
that on at least one occasion,
However. Kriewall said Jerome
grease taken from cit\' sewers by a was informed by his employees of
city truck was dumped behind a the incident the day after the
salt shed at the Department of grease/vas dumped at the DFW
Public Works yard, near the inter yard.
section of Eleven Mile and Delwal
The Michigan Department of
roads.
Environmental Quahty is also
"From my discussions with Var investigating the incident.
ious individuals in the Sewer and
Both The Novi News and the
Water Department, it was con MDEQ started looking into the
firmed...." he said. Nowicki said matter after each received a tip
the practice was contrary to city that No\T Sewer and Water
policies.
Department employees had
.An independent laboratory dumped raw sewage at the DFW
study commissioned by The Noviyard.
News last week found that a water Upon referral from the Oakland
sample taken at the site contained County Health Department. The
E. co1i bacteria at a volume 860
times over the state's maximum
Continued on 8
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The special assessment paid for
By JEREIVIY lVICBAIN
construction of a road traVeling
Staff Writer
through the development — Deck
Sandstone
Associates is er Road — as Well as sanitary
embroiled in another legal battle sewer systems and a Water main.
oVer Its Vistas development, but
Watson said once eveiythlng
this time the development compa Was built, the city discoVered It
ny ls facing off against its own had $750,000 of the special
customers.
assessment money that Was not
Several people Who have bought needed for the project.
homes in The Vistas development
"Now the question is. should the
north of Twelve Mile Road are money
be refunded to the proper
fighting the company over an esti ty-owners
or Sandstone." Watson
mated $750,000 special assess said.
ment district refund from the City
To resolve this, the city has
of NoVi.
requested
helpfi-omthe Michigan
"Sandstone has been trying to
get it and the properly owners Tax Tribunal.
The tribunal dismissed this
believe they are entitled to it." said
Tom Ryan, an attorney for many matter at first, on the ground that
it did not have Jurisdiction, Wat
of the property owners.
"SomebodV is going to have to son said. However, recently Wat
sonfiledanother request contend
decide i t Residents in about 150 homes ing that the tribunal does have
In The Vistas development are jurisdiction over this case.
Watson said he is Just Waiting to
Wrangling With Sandstone for this
rebate. If the residents are award hear back from the tribunal before
ed the money, they could get proceeding.
Ryan said residents belieVe they
about $4,600 per house.
If Sandstone Wins, the develop are entitled to the refund by city
ment company Would be issued ordinance.
According to Watson, the dty
the entire $750,000.
According to City Attorney Den ordinance states any refund from
nis Watson, the dispute arises a special assessment vrtll be cred
over left-oVer ftmdsfi-oma special ited to the owners of the property
assessment Imposed on the deVel- assessed.
The owners of the properly are
opment When The Vistas Was
Continued on 10
being built.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
With a name tag that reads "The Mayor," Novi's new elected Official Dick Clark, at left, and wife, Diane, greet a support
er Tuesday night at his election party at The Oxford Inn. Once sworn-in, he will be the first new mayor in six years.
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ByBJ.HAMMERSTEIN
Stan Writer '
The ribbon bas been cut and Husky Injection
Molding Systems Inc. has oflaclally opened its
100,000 square foot Detroit Technical Center
here in NoVL
•
Centered around the World's largest dual-platen inJectiOQ molding machine. Which has an
8,800-ton damp force, Husky, DalmlerChiysler
and Decoma Intematlonal,^Inc. are all Working
towards revoliitionlzlng the automotive lndushy
and changing the lace of Novi.
"This is significant Ijecause We are showing
the state, coun^ and the road commission that
we are.able-ito getajob done qillckly In NoVL".
',aald-NovL.Economic [development Coordinator
Greg Capote.
"This Is the kind of low-impact, high-tax base
business the OST District Is going to attract It
; will offer Novi-and the coiilmunlty great Jobs and
r Photo by JOHN HEIDER
great qmagy."
Husky's
Jim
Moran
shows
how
his
company
makes
injection-molded
Jeep roofk
Contlniiedon9
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Church at 41671 Ten Mile Road. For information, contact Bob Limbrigl
at (248) 380-6500.

;i-!00.

Novi Rotary
Optimist Club
'.•,-.•1 !-;',:.,.-•-,•
,i; iioi.:! :,\ ttit- .\o\-i i;i)ilr-cl .'vlfl.hodiM
The .\on Optiinisi C!ul.> mceis al 7:30 a.m. ai iht- BiR Boy Restaurant
I ijiin 1: .i! •', 1^7! 'Ir:: .\::ir Kf.,iil, Kor mioriii.iiioii. (•(.iiitaci liob LimijriQht on .Vovi Road, across from the .No\1 Toun Center.

TOPS
Take Off Pounds Sensibly for ail ages meets at 7 p.m. at the .Non Meac
ows Clubhou.se on Napier Road. For more information, call alter 6 p.ii
(248) 344-2167.

ZBA
Novi School Board
The .\'o\i Zfinlng Board of .-Xppeals meets tonight al 7:30 p.m. at the
Friday, Nov. 12
I'l'.r ':.i,vi h< iiDoi iio.ird ;:if!-is loinutit al 7:30 p.m. at \'illai<i.- Oaks.\ovi
Elc-Ci\1c Cenler.'45175 W. Ten Mile Road.
:::-•:;!.:.••". .Si 'v,iii,\. I'nr iiiluriii.ilioii. cill •?4;i-1200.
Novi Expo Center S h o w
Novi Concert Band
The North .•\merican Horse Spectacular runs today through Nov. 14 a
Walled Lake School Board
The .\o\1 Concert Band rehearses at .\'o\i Meadows on Tall Road at 7:30 the Non E.\-po Center. For information, call (248) 348-5600.
1 hi- V..i;!.-rl Likr S( hool l-lo.ird inct-t.-, loniulii ;ii 7:30 p.m. ai the Edu- p.m. For information, call (248] 932-9244.
- .i!>o:;.;! .v-.".;r r> ( rMiiT. For iiilormaUon, (all 1248) 956-2000.
M o n d a y , Nov. 15
Novi Camera Club
TOPS
The Novi Camera Club meets at the .\'ovi Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten A B W A
r.ik'I'ci;rid-, S<-:iMbly lor ;dl aacs mt-cts al 7 p.m. ai iht.- .Von Mi-ad- Mile Road, at 7:30 p.m. The subject of the meeUng is a Kodak \-ideotape
The Non Oaks Charter Chapter of the American Business Women'
i^'.v^ ( li;|,h()ijsi- on .N.ipirr Koad, i-'or more inlbrmalion. call aficT 6 p.m. presentation on 'How To Improve Your Photographic Composition."
.•\ssociaUon meets at the VVyndham Garden Hotel, at 42100 Crescen
For informat.ion. call 380-6980.
Blvd. Social hour is set at 6 p.m. and dinner is served at 7 p.m. Meeting
are open to all working women. Call Audrey GuUey at (248) 624-1718. Fo
membership information, call BetUe Johnson at (248) 960-9559.
Friday, Nov. 5
W e d n e s d a y , Nov. 10
Novi Expo Show
Seniors potluck
l-.r S;i(i-v'.-iiiiii)il(- t,'S.-\ .Show runs tofiay through .\'ov. 7 at the .N'ovi E.xpo The Non Senior Social Club will gather at noon in the Non Cine Cen
I r-;:!(-:- For in!orin:iiior.. rail 1248) 348-5600.
ter lor their monthly potluck luncheon.
Lions Club
The iNon Lions Club will meet at Kim's Gardens at 6:30 p.m. for dinner
lollowed by a meeting.

Monday, Nov. 8
City Council meeting
The .\fivi Citv Council inecl.s at 7:30 p.m. at the .N'on Cine Center.
-;:')17.'i \V. IVii Mill- ko;id.

Tuesday, Nov. 9

T h u r s d a y , N o v . 11
Civil Air Patrol
Thr .Si.viiale Composite Squadron. Civil .-Mr Patrol, meets at Novi .Middle, V e t e r a n s ' D a y
sciiool, 2.52!)9 T.ifi Rd.. irom 7 p.m. lo 9:30 p.m. .-\duits and youths who .No\1 city offices will be closed today.
h.i'.c liiii.shcd ihf si.Mh grade ;ire welcome. For additional information call
;M!(-26i3'.).
Novi Rotary
The Non Roiarv Club meets at noon at the Non United Methodist
Chess Club
The Novi Ches.s Club uill meet I'rom 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Non Cine
t riiiiT. There is no charge to ;iitend and all pl.ivers are welcome. For
more iiilornKilioii. call Tim Sawmiller. (2481 344-4269 evenings after 6
p.m.
Northvllle School Board
The Noriliville .School Board meets tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the third floor
(onfereru !• room. Old V'ilUige School. For information, call (248) 349-

t

i

m

a

Cholesterol Screening
Total cholesterol screening by fmgerstick meLhod. will be ofi-ered from J
p.m. to 4 p.m., at the Boisford Center for Health Improvemeni-Healll
Development Network. 39750 Grand FUver -Ave. Cost is $5 fee. For more
informaUon call (248) 477-6100.

THE NOV! NEWS
Published Each Thursday
By The Novi NevKS
104W.iViain Street
Nonhviiie, Michigan, 43167
Periodica!
At Northviiie, lUlichlgan

SPARK
The Society for the Preservation of American Racing Knowledge, the allvolunteer support organization for the Motorsporis Hall of Fame of Amer
ica, meets at 7 p.m. at the Non E.vpo Center. The meeting is open to any
one interested in supporting the Hall of Fame aIid Museum.

Novi Library Board
Tin- No\'! l.ilinip.- Board iiu-et.-^ .it 7:30 p.m. at the .\on Public Library.
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CLUBII"

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan
48178

Cheyenne Ahrego
DuslinAbrego
Garrett Babinchak
Brandon Cameron
i^yan Cameron-- Laura Cheaney
Krislen Cloutier
Courtney Casterline-Ross - Manager Beverly Neal - Theresa
Manager
Cloutier
Ray J. Casterline, II - Owner

H o m e H e a l t h C a r e Licensed .Assisted L i v i n g
- Experience you can trust
• SpcciaBzlng in Blemory Leas
- Health Care wlthln Yovir Home • Six 1*rivate Accommodations
• 1»rlvate Duty Companions
• Famfly Style Mea1s
• Nurses. Aides or L1ve-1ns
• 24 Hour Trained Personnei
• Located in Novi. near Twelve Gaits

CAVITY

Our

All Chiltlren 14 years of age antj under who
come in for a dental checl(-up and have no cavities are entered in our drawing. At the end of the
month one boy and one girl are chosen as win
ners of a gift certificate to TOYS R US!

F U N E R A L H O M E . INC-

(248) 349-0611

(248)

446-1171

For More Information Call
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Angela Cnjdgingion Kathleen Hayes Kaielin Pray
Luke Pray;:-'»'»ww'
Kyle Doroudlan
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_
.Tyior.Doraudian' . ChrisiineJohigojj,
laureh'JohnsonJa^on"
Uam Fosier
-DanielBTKae"^
Matthwi
'DarilelGrai '
n Rat:
Nioole^igaon
ft/Iichael Graf Kevi
ItochelKatz
JillTOnnes
Stephanie Graf
Kevin Thinnes
It^atihew Haugen Julia Paholak
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By B.J. HAlVIVIERSTEIN
The memorial is designed to be
Dan Confer, manager of the Oak
a symbol of hope for loved ones and land Hills Memorial Gardens, said
Siaff Wriier
Robert Dale Anderson, .^r Force. family members here in Michigan." the ceremony was impressi\'e and
She added that the identification the cemeteiy will continue to hold
Robert Curtis Borton. Jr., .Marine
process
involved evtracting materi ser\1ces to pay tribute to Michigan
Corps.
al from bones or teeth and match heroes.
James De\Tin Carter, .•\rliiy.
ing the material with a maternal
"The ceremony was ver>' moMng
James L. Hoard. Air Force".
relative in order to properly match as it gave closure to the immediate
John .Andrew Jakovac. .Ariny.
families." Confer said.
Lewis Merritt Robinson.' Air names to the remains.
The hour-long sendee drew more "The end was very somber, as it
Force.
than 250 senlcemen, family and felt as if there was a blanket of
Jlynn Ross Jr.. Army.
Da\id Raymond Wagener. .Air community members as back unity with all of the attendees of
ground, family and incident infor the ceremony."
Force.
Confer said these kind of pro
These Michigan men never made mation was told about each of the
grams help rekindle interest in vet
it back ailve from Vietnam, but in eight individuals.
The ceremony included a Color eran's programs, after there has
recent years their remains have
Guard presentation and the release been a decline over the last few
been identified and sent home.
Last weekend in Novi, their lives of eight white doves symbolizing years.
Confer added that out of the 84
and deaths were recognized uith a the eight men honored.
names
on the memorial. 65 men
The
memorial
plaque,
near
the
21-gun salute and Taps.
The commemorative ceremony. cemetery's Oak Chapel .Mau are still unaccounted for.
"As a cemetery, we are very sup
Michigan Remembers, was held soleum, lists the 84 ML\s and
•Oct. 30 at the Oakland Hills Memo POWs from Michigan, their home portive of programs helping com
rial Gardens on Twelve Mile Road. towns, names, branch of service, memorate and remembering these
dates and incident dates. .As people." he said.
Marty Eddy. President of the birth is
sent back to the state, the
"We will be having a special Vet
POW Committee of Michigan, said each
return
date
is
added
to
the
memo
eran's
Day ceremony here and we
the remains were identified by a rial.
want to help keep the memories in
complex technique of mitochondri"It was very special day and a this particular area in the forefront
^al DNA testing. The men had been
,'listed as either missing in action or beautiful and moving ceremony." and keep the spirit alive."
Eddy said.
•as a prisoner of war.
B.J. Hammerstein's email is
"This is the kind of thing the
"There are 84 men from Michi
bhammerstein@ht.homecomm.neL
POW
Committee
and
MLA-POW
gan Who were or are still remaining
families work for — closure."
POWs or MLAs.- Eddy said.
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and last until 7:30 p.m. Nov. 10 at
the Schmid's home at 28105 Sum
mit Drive.
Representative Nancy Cassis and
Speaker of the Michigan State
House Charles Penlcone will be
special guests at the event spon

N o v i

s t o o

sored by the House Republican
Campaign Comn1ittee.
Tickets cost $250 per person and
$450 per couple. Please RSVP by
ca111ng(517) 372-4008.
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^
RoyalCaribbean
Voyager of the Seasj
Coming in November
Voyo^in- of tfte Seas in more than juiit a marvel of navtdL i k e n o v a c a t i o n o n e a r t h . "
engineering. It's more than just the biggest cruise sliip on
the face of the earth, it's nothing less than a revolution in
7'Night Western Caribbean
the world of vacation options. From her iimovative
widebody design tofirst-evercruise ship features like an ice
skating rinli and a rock climbing wall, you've literally
per person, cruise oitly
never seen anything like it. And you never will...unless you
come aboard and experience the revolution for yourself.
Voyager of the Seas
Inaugural Season
final for nds.
s^-'100OITpgc«'Mnlfl»<»teill)yDec.1,.199a^
With supefvlscd activities for'
Call lAf^rdable Travel for details.
Mds of^il 4sa, Voyaser lets
you speiid qiMilty tline witti the Idfbwtiiiestiascninsthe
8 0 0 - 2 2 3 - 1 2 2 7
fdaxotiofi you need.
23895 Novi Road, Suite 100 • Novi

Steffan Worth
DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
Dr. A . A l l e n T u c h k l a p e r
Eaton Center
FAMILY
43410 W. Ten IVIile Novi
V DENTAL
I MCBNTER
348-3100

""

(248)374-2088

Above, Vietnam-era
veterans stand at
attention during the
Oct. 30 MIA/POW
commemorative cer
emony at Novi's
Oaidand Hills Ceme
tery on Twelve Mile
Road.
About 250 people
turned out for the
program.
At left, the names of
eight servicemen
whose remains have
been identified
through DNA were
added to this memo
rial.
PiiotosbyTOIVl HiBBELN

We Cater To
DR. Rand Bernstein & Or. K.O. Poss & Associates
Podialric Physicians & Surgeons
Cowards
Of The Foot & Ankle
SpccialiaJng In;
* Olatsetlc & Senior Citizen Foot Care
Foot Health Centers
-* DiscoloredThicit Fungus Nalis
totui foot anil ankle care
* Circulation and Nerve Problems
Laser Surgery
* Ulcers & Wound Care
* l-ieei Pain tr ingrown Naiis
* Swollen Anidos & Feet
* Bunions * Hammertoes
* Painful Corns & Calluses
Laser Foot Surgery
NoX.fliJlili«t.PMlK<tySafi.
* Flat Feet & Areh Pain «- Warts (Hands & Feet)
Pimn Stictmful l«Tnilin«il 0):
* Arthritis * Leg Cramps Infections
Ingrown Nails * Sears
* Fungus Nails -k Warts
* Numbness * Tingling * Itchy Feet
* Growths • Plantar Corns
* Fractures «-Trauma Sprains
Do Y o u r
* Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems
ir AnKle Pain ir Spider Vein Treatment
Heels H u r t ?
It Gout* liouse Calls -* Sports Injuries .-;
m KNOV.-Why And Wi CmmHtii
* Children's Foot & AnItle Problems
ManlierflferBliWTBd
LlvohlaAixa
Novi Area"
PfoWderOfsanlzatfons
41431 WT
.Dn Mils Rd. Novi Plaza Redwood Medical Building (PPO),HMO's,BCBS,Blue
Preferred, Uedleare,
30931 Seven Mile Rd.
AtMeadowbrookRd.
NextTo Vintage Wine
West Of Livonia Mall. Between MedlcBid, Ttanlers, Aetna,
Part/ Shoppe & Unle Caesars Middlebeit & Merrlman At Sunset Cappcare,Selectcare,
PPOM, John Hancocks
(248)349-5559
(248)478-1166
Others
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B u y life i n s u r a n c e a n d
o n y o u r l i o m e a n d

save

care
one of the largest arrays in the area toA NEW GOLD STANDARD? meet andfilleveryone's needs. Come see
There is a icgitimatc cbim being us
made
soon at 41990
that wearing a goid ring helps reiie\'e Grand River Ave.
arthritis. Dr. Deva Situnayaice of the (248-J47-0303).
Birmingham City Hospitai in Engiand x-Count on us also for
ravod the hands of 55 British pahcnb ivith
of ail kinds,
rheumatoid arthritis over two years. Herepairs
including rush and
found that the 30 patients who were wear
repairs.
ing goid wedding bands had significandyemergency
We're here for you
less arthritic involvement in the adjacentTue.,
Wed. k Thurs;
joints of theringfingers of their left handlo a.m.
- 6 p.m., Fri.
tlian they did in the same joints of their
right hands. The 25 patients who did lo
nota.m. - 8 p.m.. Sat.
wear goid rings had equally arthritic jointslo a.m. - 5 p.m. We Gary Weinstein
in the fingers of both hands. Whether are "The name you
there is any substance to this healthfullaiow, the name you trust." We are now
benefit to wearing goldringsor not, itlicensed by the dty of Novi to offer ioaas
on jewelry.
certainly carmot htirt.
Gold does come in several shades P.S. Dr. Situnayake aisoreportedthat
amongringwearers, even thefingersnext
and purities. At WEINSTEIN JEWEI.ERSto
die left ring finger showed some benefit,
OF iC'OVl you can rely on our professionwhile
the joints of the remairiing fingers
als for their expert advice, as well as our
were not spared from artliritic invoivegreat selection of gold jewciry. We havempnt.

vi >iir lumic. mobilc liomo or c.ir insiir.incc. Wc'll
,-.i\<.- ><.ii moiicv. .A.- .in inJcpcriilcm .-Aiilo(Viu-r^ .iiicnt, wc r.ikc '.;rf;it intcri-st m
\.Mi - .IS well .is your home ;uiJ cir. Wo
'
.lie sivci.ilisrs in ir^•^ll^n;,' pci'pic .III J the thm|.;s thev own.
K^tUo-Otmen Insurance
Lit,. Hone Ca/ Busirwss
C. H A R O L D B L O O M
INSURANCE
1 0 8 W. M a i n , N o r t h v i l l e
349-1252

n 1
W A R D
During NOVEMBER,

enjoy

FAMILY MINISTRIES
2 5 %
Presents...
H a v i n g

Saturday, November

A

B a b y

tomorrow.

R o o m 450/452
Cost: Materials Fee of $7.50
This workshop is intended to prepare parents-to-be for
the many life changes that accompany the birth of a
child. Couples will leam how to balance protecting and
nurturing their relationship with meeting the errlotional
and physical needs of their baby. Workshop presenter
will be Janice VanderBok. a licensed marriage and
family therapist Call 248-374-5978 for more information
3 or to x^^V^.^

Mcmbrr by Invitsliea (MUcmI Jcifctxl MoticiMl

fi^mft
D traditional red
n red and green stripe
o red and green plaid
o ivory with poinsettias

Ploaae mall this order form with your check made out to Novi Parka and Recreation to
Novi Parks arld Recreation, 4517510 IMiie Road
Novi, IMi 48375 (Attn: Novi Choralalres Wreath Sale)

When metro Detroit shoppers search for convenience, premium selection
and value, Novi Town Center is their destination. We're home to nearly 40
of America's most innovative national, regional and local retailers and
restaurants. Better yet, viath our location at 1-96 and Grand River Road,
youll have even more t i m e to spend checking out the latest in fashion,
the newest in china and home furnishings, books and music, or the
current rage in toys. End the day by pampering yourself w i t h a
visit t o the exclusive Salone Nadwa. Isn't i t t i m e we met?
R e d i s c o v e r N o v i T o w n

My Name
Ordering /Pick-up Dates
Order by November 16 to pick up November 20
Order by November 23 to pick up December 4 Address.
(Pick-up Wreaths at Novi Parks and Recreation)
between 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
For More Informatton call Novi Parks & Rec (347-0400)
Phone.

A .

C

R

U

S

H

Is pleased to announce the opening of his office
of internal medicine

C e n t e r .
N o v i Professional Village

quality

Novi, M I

A 1 0 2

48375

248-735-8300
• X-rays

scented candles - blend of

MOKTHROP'SASSAMAK
1^-—FUNbRAL DIRECTORS—n
19091 N O R T H V I L L E BDm N O R T H V E J ^ , M L 48167
(248) 348-1233
'

p.m.

36" wreaths at $25.00

H a r v e s t ™

CariBg
SijmiBlO

13,1999

Northviiie, Ml 48167

24" wreaths at $15.00

OFF the regulor price

of all 1st

S a l e

cones' S6 ^^otu^ cAoico ftf ^oxo-

23975 N o v i Rd. Suite

pmmMOWYOu.
mmmmmYouMmm

W a r d Churcti, 40000 Six Mile
9 a.m. - 1

b r e a t h

I wfould like to order

.L^viiers IriMir.incc, \\ni'll rccoivi; spccuil Jbtrouiib cii

Y o u ' r e

C h r i s t m a s

decorated u/itA /^e^

liL-ii vKii Kiv VKur lilL- iasiir.ini;c from ii> tliriiii;;h .Aiiri>-

S o

i ^ n n u a l

• Evening Hours

sweetness and crisp spices.
The finest scented

• M o n . Tues. & T h u r s . 1 - l o p m

candies, crafted in

W a l k Ins Welcome
• Innovative Anti-Slmoking Program

tiiousands of styles,

N o v i

colors and fragrances.

T

o

w

n

C e n t e r

'Neighbors Serving Neiglibors"

• M o s t Insurance's accepted
• O n StafiF a t P r o v i d e n c e H o s p i t a l a n d H u r o n V a l l e y
• Board Certified-Intemal Medicine

I

Yes!
Name.
I I would like
I more information Address
I on funeral
City.
m options and
y^'^J^'^l^^^

^Tejephone^ ,

Y

.

.Code..
,

_ -

^ ^ ^

J

A

N

K

E

E

Q

TWELVE OAKS MALL
248-735-0700-Of

248-347-3830
i K( I.ill ,11 (,i .mil Kivci \\ (•iliii' jiisl soiilll o i l ')(>
1 iM-.r(l .111(1 iii,iii.il;('iI ii\ I he I iiuli'i ( (iiii|i,in\

• P r a c t i c i n g M e d i c i n e Since 1987
• F l u Shots

.. i.
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B o o k

S:;;i.K! ;,
.Mrilu .,1, .")0^:',.') ;'.i-i/o!i,!. 2:1 1 p.iii.
S(|n,iil .1.
. I, f ; i
j 1 a \ .i( ( ;f a . r .
1..; r.f .::;:.
.^i j'.i.ii i .1.
i .11 ;:;[ ifl'-:,: is iistni \i\ :-, j;'-,
p.;ii.. S'ju.id
I n.irri->o;i. :i;0-I
S(|ii..d
2 M;:.- --:..,,.; ;:,2
Foia-ii-f-:,
.'.a-da-,,!.
.;(')22.')
i:::.'- .i:.i: lin- i.i.uiin- ..ml •.a-da .,!. .; I !fi7 .J<- \>:
.Mrdical. .;0.').s7 fir-iiid i-lncr. .'^-lo
2
" 1.1^; ;::.!/i-r v. i. ; •--.!)ijM:r(;
p.iii.. Stni.id .1.
p.m . Sc;:,.,.; 1
Fire .ilarm. liOl:~y2 Warlcy. 0:40
ScP.'a '-. ! OS:, i l.irboi- ( (,•,>-, 2
p.ia . Niii.al 2
p.:::.. luiuinrs 1, 2
111);!.".' ,11 raid.!. .l.',").;i> (,:.i:ai Cir lire. M-5 an(i I-275. /:(;5 p.m..
r.lONDAY, OCT. 25
l<lVf•,^ .;:2>. p.ia , S(,i;,ii! 1
!Cn:.;ine 1.
.Mrdir.i!. 275110 Nov: Ko.ai ,•-2-; 'I'lM.sii lire. l,(-m,iy ,md Hcnnm-.
p.m.. hqiaid i .
.'^.4.••! p.m.. Fiiam-.' 2.
:-:•••!:.
;:',-;:->.-. !.•::' Mil'- K(-.i(l.
Fire .d.irm. •!.'.-t.i2 W<---.: o..!...--. 0:.-;5
-"> ; - ' » . S(|!i,i»!
p.m.. .'-aimnrs 1, 2.
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 27
".'••'iii .li. i-IOfj'i (,;,,n.i !<;v.-r. 10:2-;
.Mefiitvil. 451,S2 'i\'e>I Koad. H:50
TUESDAY. OCT. 26
.1!, 27'i'>ii Nov: ki-.id. 10:2^•.
a.m.. Squ.id 2.
.1 . S';;:.,/l !.
.Medic.,1. 415i<9 ( vp:.-,-,. .12 ;:,m.. G.'-.i.s.s fire. 44.525 Grand Kive.'-. I
I:.;i::"v .Mcirli-n;. M-.") .md •I'v.i-i\'(Squad 2
p.m.. Enuine 1
,'•::!'• K'-.K!. 1 1 ::^."i .1.1:!,, S(jU.ii! I. Fire al.irm. -;.••! 155 .M.111! S!.. 1I::;.S Buiidmi; fire. 25.';i! Founlain
.k <\'\<-::t. iif^i-,; Mile
I'.irk. 6:48 p.In.. Euiiines 1. 3.
.i.m...md
Kiii^i.'ies 1. :>,
f',r;s-.i.-ol(l. 1
,1.1:1.. .S(iii,iil [',.
.Mcdiial. i:-;:i2 .Marm.i. 12:50 p.m.. Fire ahirm. 20755 Emily Conn,
Ko.id. 11 -ifi

Field lire. ,30950 WesI^ate, 4:55
p.m., Eniiine 2.
Inv-esiia.ilion. Border Hill and Ten
.Mile Ro:id. 6:-10 p.m.- En.Cine 1.

.12 [I 111 . I-Jiuiiii- :i.
THURSDAY, OCT. 28
i nunoL^w i, wo 1. «tu
Mrc'icil. 170 i-:rnia.'.',.2:',a.m..
.\i,^lic:il.' 2300:j .SujMclieimc. :i::'.0
.1.111.. .Squ.id :i.
lii|iin- .irndeiil. Ha::L;ei-iy :i;id
Fmhi .Mile Ko.id. 9:l(i' a.m..
S;|u..d 3.
Ijumpsier lire. ,'',9550 Orcliarrl Hill
I 1:01 ;i.n).. Entime :i.
Merli(.il. 451.S2 \Ve.-.i Ro.id. 12:35
[j.m.. SqiKid 2.
Fire alarm. 451iS2 Wesl Kfj.id.
12:49 p.!;i.. Engines 1. 4.
l-'irr ahirm. 42005 Twelve .Mile
Ko.id. 1:10 p.m.. Eniiines 1. 4.
Medu 111. 1-96 l^est .-Xrca. 1:27 p.m..
Squad 4.
Iniiin- accideni. 45175 Ten Mile
Road. 2:42 p.m.. Squad 3.

FRIDAY. OCT. 29
.M(-dic;il. 23576 Londondeni-. 2:29
;i.m.. Sejuad 3.
.Mulual aid, Livonia Fire Department. 8:32 a.m.. Response 506.
n\fsiiiiation. Novi and Grand
<iver, 9:54 a.m.. Engine 1.
Medical. 24645 Old Orchard. 10:36
i.ni.. Squiid 3.
iijur\- accident. Ei^ht Mile and
'ihi'caerty. 11:11 a.m.. Squad 3.
Car lire. Thirteen Mile .md Haggerty. 4:03 p.m.. Engine 2.
Invesiicaiion, 27720 Beck Road.
4:48 p.m.. Engine 4.
BuildiIi" lire. 21994 PIcadilly.
10:28 p.m.. Engine 3.

SATURDAY, OCT. 30
Injurv accident. 1-96 and Novi
Road. 12:24 p.m.. Squad 1.
Medical. 23602 Stonehenge, 2:28
p.m.. Squad 3.
Injul^' accident. 1-96 and Nox-l
Road. 3:26 p.m.. Squad 1.
Medical. 45182 West Road. 8:26
p.m.. Squad 2.
Medical. 41840 Manor Park. 9:22
p.m.. Squad 1.
SUNDAY, OCT. 31
Investigation. 39555 Squire,
4:48 a.m.. Squad 3.
Medical. 42600 Eleven Mile
Road, 11:26 a.m.. Squad 1.
Medical. 45182 Wesl Road, 5:15
p.m.. Squad 2.

O b i t u a r i e s
HELEN D. WOOD
iirli-ii Ijrl;)!!:::(- Wood. IJ7. died
I ). ; ) .0 111-;- .'•i-Mdciii r ::i K:in;i:';..;io:: HilS
Sin- •.v.is l)o.-:i HI H):-;i
.".'.r.--. Wood
--•nr.':'.'fd by hrr
:;i!stj:i;:d. Ij.inii-1.].: Non-.. U;iiiifl .J.
i.M.ii'ioiil. l'r!(-r dlciiisrl. .-M.lll
d')r;iis(-), .mil K'-vi}i (KllciKi):
diiw^hii-r-^. i',iirici;i (I)nvid) Syrum
.i:.d Cvniiii.! Wood: M^ii-r;-.. \'ii-Uliii>i
l':r( oj) iiiid .Mary IiiL;lckfju'ski:
!>;'o;li(-i.
!-io(iruirii:k: IG unindI iiildn-ii :iii[! o:ir urc-.il i^r.iiidchild.
.\ 10 .1.1:!. !u::rni! >cn-i(c u'lll lii'
hrld Now .1 .ii Oily Lidy of Siirrows
( liiircii HI i'.inniiiiiioii. InitTiiifni
'.v:l! !)!- Ill lioiy .S'-j)uU-h.''f Ccriiflcry.
Soulllllcld.
.•\rr.iii:;fiiii-iil^ were 111.idf !;y
Ol-iiicii (.'tmpcl/Suiliv;iii FuiitTal
I lomc. N'ovi.
.\1cmori;ils 10 ..Xn^c!;! Hospice-.
l-tlOO .\'t-'.viiur:iti Koad. l.ivonia.
\Ih ii. -lHl.^-!.,^OIO would lie appri-rl.ili-ii.
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5 0 %
O F F PK Clothing Co.
fashion denim bottoms. Slasher tube jean
and sidewinder tube jean. Boys' 8-20.
Reg. 28.00, sale 14.00.

KOSCH'S TAVERN
O FI F Parisian Signature
5 0 %
O F F Parisian Signature 5 0 %/ U
flannel jackets, pants and skirts.
silk/spantJex sweaters. Choose from V-neck,
Reg. 68.00-148.00, sale 34.00-74.00.
boat-neck, hooijed pull-over antj funnel-neck
styles. Reg 58.00-78.00, sale 29.00-39.00.

F r i d a y
F i s h

F a m i l y

C
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348-8234

*

1

3

5

-CiTtH
N O V I

^8'^ A d u l t s
*3'^Kids
lExpkciJ2-31-!W
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RD.

KOSCH'S TA.VERN
Sandwich, Salad
or Entree
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Sleeping

Nervous

I
i
j

Muscle Tension
, )u or soineone you love experience some
these symptoms, it may be an anxiety
idition. Call today for information on an
jstigational medication researcli study.

5 0 %
O F F !
Boy one Sandwtcli, Salad or |
JSatDKc and any 2 Drilolts ati
Tegtdar price, and jget second]
SandWicn or Salad of equal or I
lesser i^ueatfO^oIt iiOfSfetUla, or ptza, pltttK
• ExilrBil2.31-99

C

O F F Men's cotton/raime
5 0 %
O F F Stylish selection of 5 0 %
famous-maker (jeslgner suits.
sweaters from Woofjs & Gray. Reg. 65.00,
Reg. 425.00-475.00, sale 212.50-237.50. sale 32.50.

h

a

n

g

How

O

Y

R

E

Life Was

V

m

E

R

T o e s d a f t

5 0 %
O F F Our famous-maker
juniors' collection. Choose from skirts,
pants and knit tops. Reg. 28.00-68.00,
sale 14.00-34.00.

How

he Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center

L

U

!

The Law

Can

6

Rely

On!

9

Relationships
Worli FOR

Us

All sessions start with a presentation and
finish with an interactive discussion.

at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is staffed by a

dedicated team of professionals — combining personal
attention and compassion with advanced medical

7:30

p.m.

expertise. You'll find skilled OB-GYN physicians and
nurses plus perinatology (high-risk pregnancy) serVices

Our PRIVATE LABOR, DElJVERy,
RECOVERY AND POSTPART™ ROOlViS
(LDRPS) OFFER THE Ul:niviATE IN .
COMFORT, CARE .AND TECHNOLOGY.

We also offer availability of infertility and genetics

Novi

Hilton

Haggerty Road North of Eight Mile Rd

specialists. .And of course, we haVe anesthesiologists
aVallable to administer epidurals 24 hours per day.

No Admbshn Charge

To SCHEDtn.E AN APPOINTMENT WnH ONE OF
OUR PHYSICIANS OR IF YOU'RE INTERESTED

Green Sheet a a s s i f i e d s

i n

E n d u r e

N o v e m b e r

P r o t e c t i n g Life's

and a Complete Care Nursery with neonatology serVices.

FindlOnelnOur

r

ACTJiALSAV»<BmvDaXEDrEFCS<TAGE SAVN
IGS SHOW.

Sorry, m cani male price a^ustintnls K) previoufrty purch(s^
CMX1-M0-42M188 TO OnOtR ANYTilt. STCNK
m MRmiMnON can 9S3-7m CHMME m Pariato

n

r. Mark Klein DPM*
Runner, writer and Foot Dr.
Will Speak on... • Foot ^pes
• biomechanics • stretching
• injury self treatr[ie,i)t.tips,.

N o v e m b e r

The Promise We Can

T

e

B.J. Hammerstein's e-mail
address
is
bhammerstein®ht homecomm.
net

Relationsiiips

Relationsiiips Tiiat

$ 2 5 ,I I I X I I I W O R T H O F
S H O E S !
—I r-I TAKEANEXTRA
ANYSINGLE
SALEITB/IIN
^
anu:iiciviiiN
i
Q
CHLJ3R&iSAIWB.j
GOOD-IHURSOm: NGVBfB»4
&H««f,NOWa«K5k18BBONiy
anai»cai«t»aMMi(i—tacn»>ilMiH)t

e

us and expressed a desire to
do things like this," Parks
said,
"The staff dressed up and
the residents voted on the
best costume. We plan on
Involving family, community
and staff in holiday activities
like this one in the future."
After the children trlck-ortreated, everybody met in the
dining room where Halloween
songs Were sang, new friend
ships were made, and apple
cider and donuts were shared.
HaUoween alien Matt Hiltz.
11. and his hippie sister Jen
nifer Hiltz. 10. said they heard
about the party during school
and thought it would be a nice
thing for them to come and
participate.
"They don't usually get the
opportunity to give out
candy," Jennifer Hlltz said.
"We discussed it and We are
excited to come here."

Meant To Be Lived!

S a t u r d a y ,

S H O E E X T R A V A G A N Z A ! S A V E O N
r-.rr.~"~-".~~~~~
T rTAKE A N EXTRA
T A K E A N EXTRA

w

Ann Arbor
734-769-5016

e

Life's O r i g i n a l

O F F Timberland"
5 0 %
O F F Esprit" "Houston." 5 0 %
"Eurohlker
11"
boot. Reg. 110.00,
Reg. 59.00, sale 29.50.
sale 55.00. "Colby" boot. Reg. 90.00,
sale 45.00.

p

s

o

F r f d a y j o t f e m l i e r S

5 0 %
O F F Parisian Works
misses' fleece separates. Cardigans,
hooded sweatshirts, pants and more.
Reg, 28.00-32.00, sale 19.99.

l

Injury
revention
Clinic
7;00 PM
Tues.
Nov. 9

N O V I 248-347-4949
Ann Arbor • Novi • Northville
West Bloomfield
Traverse City
wwW.runningfit.co1n

F

'PiaSSOWOULPHAVE'
CALLEPUSIFHEKNEW

a Job?

l

e

R U N N I N G l l F n

iTUTE FOR H e a l t h S t u d i e s
(517)349-5505
(800) 6 8 2 - 6 6 6 3
. Robert J.Bielski,M.D.

(734)525-1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

Searching for

t

At the N E W

For more information, please call:

r-REE ESTIMATES

INTERIORS
EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY
CUSTOM INTERIORS
KITCHEN, BATH OR YOUR OWN
SPECIAL ROOM
ANTONIO M.SILVCSTRI
LICENSEPA INSURED
TEL: 248 449 3214

l

h

• Informative
• Merchandise drawing!
• Discounts on winter gear!
• A fun night out!
• Motivation!

Irritable

LENNOX-

NORTHVILLE

a

s

Learn the tricks that will make this
winter more fun (and get you
more fit) than ever! Don't miss
this FREE motivational and
informational evening

?

Concentrate

Trouble

F r y

H a n d Battered Cod
A l l You Can Eat

5 0 %
O F F
Men's famous-maker fancy slacks,
Reg. 60.00-75.00, sale 30.00-37.50.
sTUEsvAtivursTow

i

Cold Weather Running/Waikina Clinic
7 : 3 0 PM M o n d a y N o v . 8 ^ S " o w S h o e ! |

G R A N D R I V E R A T

5 0 %
O F F Entire stock of
genuine stone. Reg. 30.00-200.00,
sale 15.00-100.00.

r

residents lined up last week
By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
outside of their rooms as
Staff Writer
trick-or-treaters had their
Pokemons, hippies. Men in bags filled with tasty surpris
Black and more than 25 other es.
children dressed up and par
Resident Anna Zlnk said
ticipated In Halloween tlick- she
hadn't celebrated Hal
or-treat festivities at the loween
Whitehall
Convalescent teenager. since she was a
Home.
"It was a little different back
Activities director Christine
when
I was growing up," Zlnk
Valley along with her sister
.Mary Vanzandt, a fifth-grade said.
"When we were children. If
teacher at St. Fabian's in
Farmington Hills, decided to we didn't get anything from
organize the trlck-or-treat somebody we would mark up
event after residents at the people's windows by putting
Whitehall Convalescent Home soap on it.
"We have been preparing for
told Valley they missed Hal
loween and passing out candy the kids to come here for
awhile. All of our children are
to children.
The residents approached all grown up — so it is real
me and told me this is some nice for these kids to come
thing they missed and wanted here and celebrate Halloween
with us."
to do," Valley said.
•Whitehall .Administrator
"Many of the people here
haven't passed out candy dur Melv Parks said this is the
ing Halloween for a couple of first Halloween being celebrat
years — it looks like everyone ed in the home, but plans are
being made to have more
is having a great time."
With Whitehall Home deco activities like this for the resi
photo by JOHN HEIDER rated from ceiling tofloorwith dents.
"The residents approached
Costumed trlck-or-treaters swariR the hallways of Novi's Whitehall Convalescent Center last Wednesday. Resi Halloween goodies, about 70
dents passed out candy to the children and shared fond memories and stories of Halloweens past.

NOVI
TOWN
CENTER
By Goodrich
Theatres

LORNAA. ABITZ
l.(.rii;i .-\. jM>Uy.. 98. died Ocl. 29
5 0 %
O F F Assorted sterling
:ii .Marywiiod Nui-sinu Home ol'
l.ivonin. -Siic- wa.s iioni June 29.
Silver ana sterling silver boxed )ev;lery.
190i. in Tuh-nii. .Muliiuan lo f';iiii
Reg. 20.00-300.00. sale 10.00-150.00.
and Jenny (Iloovt-r) Johnson.
Mrs. :\hn/. liad been a resideni ol'
iJ.irrylon (i)imofi Like) since 1972.
-Slie is snn'ived l)y son. Roiier
(lS:irl):ini) ol' .N'orihvilie: daifuhler.
i'.iirici.i (Wayne) Wesira oi' .-Vllcn
l':irk: one sister. Geri iiarrison of El
I'.iso. Te.xiis: five uraiidcfiildren and
nine iire;ii- i;randchi!dren.
Mrs. .-Miiiz \v;is preceded in death
iK- lier husband. Erwin C.
^ Sen-'tcts' \vere condueled Nov. I
:ii Xorllirop-Sassiiinan Funeral
Home in .Northville, uiih ihc Rev.
!•:. \eil Hunt of Meadowlirook ConUi'eHiitionai Cliiircli in Novi ofllciiiliIit;.
conlmitial sennce was lield Nov.
2 iit Fhike Cemetery. Ford Tovnislup. iviih the Rev. Donald Kuif oi'
Barryton Church of Christ officiatinu.
rTHINKING

F

T

IN JOINING OUR EXCELLENT NURSING TEAM —
CALL AT 1-888-DMC-2500. Or, TO reserve
TIME FOR A TOUR, CAU US AT (248)360-3470.

I

Wiyno SUIe Unlvtnlly
.Huron Valley
Sinai Hospiy

MILES AHEAD.
M I N U T E S AWAY

NEW

MILLENNIUM

Jl C(aist-6ast£ministry in 9fovi

a
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This year more American lamilies
than ever before will help make the
world a little smaller By choosing
to host an au pair e.\ch:inge visitor,
your family can give .a youn:^ per
son from overseas a oiice-in-a-liletime experience, while g.iining ciilturallv enriching ran- for vour chil

F R E E

n e e d e d

f o r

dren.
Hiir.-\iipair au pairs are carefully
s(Teeiied young ;iflults 18 to 26
years old. seekiili; the chance to
live with .111 .-\merican family and
help care for !he children in
e.xcluinge lor the (hance to learn
more :il)oiit our culture and lan
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

1 3 , 1 9 9 9

AT l i f l A Y a O W E R LANES
Squad Time: 11:00 a.m.
Entry Closing Date: November 13,1999

BRIGHTON
Wed.. Nov. 10
7:On-,S:30 pin
Cotl'ee CiKikics
Hiiliiiay Inn
E.\press Hotel
S()79Challis
Drive

When you jllecid (Hie of ihcse seminars.Law
. Ol'dces of EillJleuser & Associates, P.C.
EINHEUSER
OfUccs in: RriKhion. Rnyu! Oak. Utica and Taylor
>ou'llraeiveaFREE.
.
&ASSOClATES
P.C
1-hour awsulution with an attome;. The attorneys at Einheu.scr & .-Associates .speak 10 area
residents about living trusts and proper estate
(worth S165l.,so
[
ATTORNEVS
planning. They arc members of the American
AND
you can find out how a livin::
•Academy
of
Estate
Planning
Altomeys-and
their
COUNSELORS
tnisl will licnelii sou. I seminars are "infonnativc & casv-io-understand."
AT LAW
J
Don't Delay - Call 800-884-5369 Now to Reseive Your Seat or
OAAEPA Register On-Llne at www.EAestatelaw.com (24-hour Seminar Reservation Line)
John Kohl (Tony) and Maureen Sebastian (Alice Sycamore) have the two
main romantic leads in "You Can't Take It with You".
R

E

E

S e m i n a r
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L i v i n g

T r u s t s
THE

" H o w to Avoid Probate &

M i n i m i z e Estate' T a x e s — S o

Y o u r E s t a t e W i l l Pass o n t o Y o u r F a m U y , I n t a c t "

•
•

Attend One of These FREE S e m i n a r s NOVI
ROCHESTER
Wednesday. November 10
Monday. November 8
PLEASANT
RIDGE
7:00
9:00 p.m.
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday. November 10
Novi Civic Center
Rochester Community House
10:00 • 12:00 Noon
45175 W. 10 Mile
8I6 Ludlow
Pleasant Ridge
ROCHESTER
SOUTHFIELD
Community Onter
Thursday, November 11
4 Ridge Road
Tuesday. Novemlicr 9
10:00-12:00 Noon
10:00 - l2:00 Noon
ltochester Community House
Southficld Civic Center
ORION
TOWNSHIP
816 Ludlow
26000 Evergreen Rood
Wednesday, November 10
BIRMINGHAM
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
TROY
Thursday, Novemt>er 11
Orion Township
Ihicsdhy. November 9
7:00 - 9.00 p.m.
l^iblic
Library
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Biriningham Community House
825
Joslyn
lioad
Trov MSU Management Center
380 S. Bates
8II W. Square Lake Road
Free parkhig at Dedts
Refreshments Served - P/enty oi frea parking. Please arrive early, seating may be limited.
Attend One of These Seminars and You'll Find Out...
HoW to plan your estate to make sure it passes on• HoW to plan your estate to minimize federal
H i g h School Placement Test
estate taxes.
to your family, intact.
Saturday, November 20,1999 • 7:45 a m -11:30 a m
HoW to pi^tect your estate if you become inca \^ The advantages and disadvantages of certain
trusts and Wills.
pacitated during your lifetime.

HoW to maintain privacy of your family's personal affairs.
Robert R.Florka
Attorney at Law
'"when yoa attend one of these seminars, you Will
(248)637-6300
I receive a FltEE, 1-liour consultation (Worth S1S0) I
1985 W. Big Beaver • Suite 2X0 • Otsx • MI • 48084 ,
with an attorney... so you canfindout how
RobcnR.Flof1utbadyiiinnic.Kpcilccroni:>iaii^plwiiiiii^llcitiiiiiQii^
ofi)K,i\nicfKiin Academy ofEsne PlwiningAnonicyi hii letniim
estate planning Will benefit jo«.
l
_
J
sicsaidtobc "infonmiilve.aiierulnlns^t'By^o-iind&sttmL''
D o n ' t D e l a y ^ a l l (248) 637-6300 N o w t o R e s e r v e Y o u r S e a t !
(24-Hour Seminar Reservation Line)
IVAASTA
•

Therightand Wrong Way to leave property to /
your cniidrcn.

L

F A L L

P L A Y

Jim Kirby {Mr. Kirby) center and the Novi High School cast of "You Can't Take It with You" rehearse a scene from their upcoming production.

FENTON
M L F O R D FARMINGTON
Thurs.. Nov. 11 Thurs.. Nov. 11
HILLS
10:00-11:30 am 7:00-8:30 pm
lues., Nov. 16
M A Y F L O W E R
L A N E S
CoHee & Cookies Coffee & Cookies 10:00-11:30 am
Fenion
Baker's of .Milford Coffee &Cooides
2 6 6 0 0 Plymouth Rd.(Betw. Beech Daly & lijfc^tef) • (313) 937-8420
Community 2025 S..Milfofd Road Fanninglon
Center
Commilnlty Libraty
150S. LerovSL
32737 W. Twelve
Mile Road
Refreshmenis Sen-ed - Pleiur of free parkiiii'. Please arrive early, sealing may be limited.

F

S C H O 0

The Novi News i s i n t h e m a i l
Beginning with the Nov. 18 edition, The Novi News will be mailed tc
subscribers, rather than brought by paper carriers.
The newspaper will be delivered by the U.S. Postal Senlce. along with
the rest of the customer's mail, as part of a HomeTown Newspapers drive
to improve the overall effectiveness and timeliness of home delivery.
Yearly subscription rates will not be impacted by this change.

BACAJiDi.igl

S E M I N A R

I

WIXOM
Wed.. Nov. 10
l{):(X)-i l:3l)am
Coifee & CiHikics
\Vi\om I'lihlic
Libr;lr^
4901.>Poiitia^Trail

n

exchange participants countries g^^^ month No\1 Communitv School District Cable Channel 10 will show
Including
France. Germany-. "Kaleidoscope." a program about people, places and events of the district.
SpaIn. ScandinavTa Estonla and
^^^^ ,^,1 highlight a day in the life of a school or department,
morinfmon
November's "Kaleidoscope" will feature Novi Community Education.

" W h a t You O u g h t to K n o w A b o u t L i v i n g Trusts"
I Wlhi! yon tliin'/ A/jrnc coiiUI ens! ydiirfiiniily iliau.suiids of dollars!)
f you own a home . .. lir you have tisseis worth at Thi.s means that your family may have to sell some
lea.M .SlOO.WiO. . .you owe it to ynur.self—and a.sseisjusi to pay the eslaic taxes!
your family—to gel the facts on livini; trust.s. If A living trust avoids all thi.s by avoiding probate and
you think you're proiecied wiih a simple Will.. ihink niinimizing esiaie taxes. Plus, a Ilviiig trust will protect
again. . .A Will guarantees that your estate will go your estate if you become incapacitated during your
through probate, which ineans ihai ynur I'ainily may lifetime by avoiding a conservatorship. This means your
not be able 10 lake po.^.^es.si()n of vour estate for estate will be managed as you see fit. not as a courtmany months, or even yearsi
appciinled guardian sees fit.
Plus, if your estate is over Sd.sD.OOO. your lamily To find out more about the benefits of living trusts,
mav owe estate taxes which could amount to attend one of these free seminars...
37-559^.
FREE
SEMINARS
NOVI
Tucs.. Nov. y
7:00-8:.iO pm
Coffee (t Cookies
Novi Community
Ciinter
-;517.>\V.Ten
.Mile RojJ

i

THREATS
An unknown man threatened lo
kill a No\i man in two separate
phone calls this month.
The No\i man said in an earlier
phone call, the unknouTi man told
him the .Novi man was going to be
assassinated.
studies add up
On Oct. 25. the Novi man
Walsh College students ranked si.\th in the naUon among all first-Ume
received another phone call from
the unknowTl man this time stat undergraduate Certified Public .Accounting e.xam candidates who took the
test in November 1998.
ing. "Vou are ne.xt.'
The results were recently reponed by the National Association of State
Boards of Accountancy.
POT BUST
The association also noted that Walsh students achieved the second
A 20-year-old Westland man was
arrested around 9 p.m. Oct. 27 highest passing rate in the nation in a section of the four-part test thai
near the intersecUon of 1-96 and covers lavaiion. governmental accounting and cost/managerial account
.Novi Road for possession of mari ing.
One year earlier. Walsh students had ranked third nationwide in this
juana.
.An officer on patro) noticed the category.
Wesdand man's vehicle traveling
"Our accounting students continue to have a remarkable success rate
down the road without a license on Lhe e.xam," saiti Robert Yerkey. chair of the college's accounting depart
plate light and a busted brake ment.
light.
They compete exceptional well against students from major colleges
The officer conducted a traffic and universities throughout the country."
stop. On contact with the man, the
The schools who ranked ahead of Walsh are al! out-state universities.
officer noticed {iie man's eyes were Headquartered in Troy. Walsh has a Novi campus.
bloodshot and glassy.
The officer asked to search the
man's car and the man gave him
permission.
Wildcats now consulting
The officer also asked the man if
A group of 11th and 12Lh grade students at Novi High School have
he had smoked marijuana. The formed a consulting group (part of the .Making Connections program
man said no.
between schools and businesses) allowing No\1 Chamber of Commerce
The officer then asked the man if member businesses a chance to receive a free analysis of business prob
he had any marijuana on him. The lems and challenges during the past year.
man said, "I won't lie to vou. I have
By checking the mail for correspondence from Wildcat Consulting
a litUe.House, member businesses can fax back the form allowing the students
The man pulled a cigarette bo.\ a chance to consult on projects.
out of his right front shirt pocket
Last year. 30 chamber members responded to the students' request for
containing a baggj' with a small projects.
amount of marijuana inside.
responding to Wildcat Consulting House, businesses will gain the
Citizens wiih informationByabout
insight,
creatitlty
the above incidents are urged to
call and talents of No\1 High School students and the stu
dentsaiwill
gain experience with team work and the understanding of busi
the Novi Police Department
348ness functions.
7100.

i n t e r n a t i o n a l
guage. .Au pairs speak English, are
healthy, well-educated and are
ullling to make a year's commit
ment to live as a member of a fam
ily.
.-American families with children
ages three months to 12 years
interested in hosting au pair

n

was planning on throwing the pill
away.

llllloi kft.' vrl,l( .iIuMIul 1'.',!).1 ::;
()(I 2w i:i
p..rk:ii- I-k i.I
I;-,
N e w s
.i! VV..llc(l Lik.-.,; 1 u,:'. j,,k.- P o l i c e
'n^f
I).' !;n- iIm^ s,..,,! i,'•.Ic)j.)],iC(l .it Ihr : r s l . 1 if,: .1;;: ill- r'-!i:!;i''d In' iioliced Ills i^ami^e
those that tested positive for alco
iirr .ilicl li-;; ;j)s ijo^ :;. :,is
;.- d-.i-: .'..]-, r.;,r:i. Ml- s.ufi li(- h.ad hol
were transported to the Novi
•.(.•i;h thr -.K-.iu'.'iv: "( i.K r.ci:
Police Department.
i!o--.rd'.r,
ll iirlnrr !»• Irfl.
V.'hcli III- irl:ir::rr, U, i::-. '.rlr.'
' ):i ;;i-.pri!:(jn o! his home, he
:US (loi;
Ulilif.
o'. i-ml -.oiiH'one had i^one TEENS BUSTED AT FOOTBALL
Hi-. (ifiU '.v.i--, .-. .'i vr.i:
i..:,
ihl'.ii-h
II
I.ikeii two bo.xes of GAME
iio.xcr ii.iiiiri! !;r;;:.i
•.v.i--,
Two 17-ycar-old Novi boys and a
]i--'.r!nlr(.m
his
In-droom. Th.e |ewwc.irnii.; :i 'urnwn inW.r: .i!
i'.',:,f
16-year-old Novl boy were arrested
i-lr:
>
•.aliii-f!
.iroimd
S2.l;00.
of her .il.i(i;:(!i(i!i
••ii'- ."-.ir v.iiifiow o! the man's around 9 p.m. Oct. 29 at the Novi
High School footballfieldfor being
iii.riir ii.it! al-io bei-ii slll.islled.
EGGED
minors in possession of alcohol.
Officers on patrol at the football
A i7y'-.ir-(,l(: \.ivi u:ri v.-.,-, PARTY CRASHER
.irrcstfd .iroiinri 2 .iin Oi!. .'',1 'or
l.'i-ycar-old \ovi boy. ;i 16- game smelled an odor of intoxi
t.hf iuiiii'- c.l ,1 ii'-;L;i;!)'ir.
yr.ir old \iivi boy .ind ,1 15-year- cants on the boys" breaths.
The boys were given portable
.-\rt f)!(i<iT o.'i p.itriii -.'.-.IS ii.i-^r(! uid \o\-i -irl were arrested around
(lovvii '<)'.• A iii.iii ckiiniiii::
li'>u--(l(J::iO p.m. Del. 2(1 al ;i house party breath tests that indicated they
bloek of I'ortsmouih. had been drinking.
ll:lfi !)<-rI!
'!')»• Viur.i s;i|(i hi-on ;lie
Oliuers v.iTr disp.ilehed to the They were all transported to the
luic! v.-llnr>,-,rs v.'!;!; s.i'.'.- tilln-si(i(-nee to invesliijale ;i reports of .\o\n Police Department.
ihrou'llll; till'
.1
j.>ariy.
Tlif olT;ci-r noin! .i brdki-n cu.un;,
Wiir-n iliey .irriecd. one of the BUSTED II
itif I.'fllll '.VlIKldV.' (l! !ill- Vicdlll'-- ol!i(t-rs '.'.alked ihrouph the open
A 16-year-old Novi boy was
home.
-.ir.i-r .iiid kiKjcked on the back arrested around 8:30 p.m. Oct. 29
UTiiic iiiir.'^.'K-v.'iiiL; '.Ur '.In- door le.idnm !(< the home's kitchen. at the .\'o\i' High School football
ollk'cr s;iu- ;hi- uirl v.Mlkiim arr()--s
.•\ tji)\' III the kitchen answered game for being a minor in posses
.111(1 said he did not know where the sion of alcohoL
thf rojid.
'Ilii- filTirt-r .-.Kjpid-d ilir uir! .-iiiil re.--iii'-;it ol the home w;is.
Officers on patrol at the football
.i.skfd \K-r why nIic i-a.ii'-r! itu- ni.ni s The (4"lie(-r noted two large bol- game were informed that students
li'-s (A alcohol were siltint; on a were caughi entering the game
1 ionic.
with alcohol on uheir breaths.
TTic liirl Mild ilic- i--^i-d 111-- iiniiic t oiuiu-r in ihe kitchen.
Officers found the Novi boy and
Ohicers searched the home, but
becausr ttic iii.i.'i ':i,:d uotii-ii lii-r
fileIid in irouhir and h.id hrr cvic!- could not hntl the resident. Tliey gave him a portable breath test
did tind two young girls upstairs in which indicated he had a blood
i-d from liic -.ubdi\iM()ii.
alcohol concentration of 0.095 per
The man smd iic d'-sin.-d proM-- ;i bedroom.
'llie olTici-rs (.irdered the iiirls out cent.
cutjon and the uirl v.-a.i inii;>p()ncil
He was transported to the .Novi
of the bedroom and into the
to ihe .Novi I'ohci- bt-p.irinit-ni.
Police
Department. 'While at the
kitchen
with
the
rest
of
the
people
BREAK-IN
department, officers found an
A .N'ovi iiuiii rriunird liiiiiii- in tr.e home.
Ecstasy pill in the boy's pants
.irouIid 5:'.,0 p.m. ()ci. .')() on iln- While intcn-iewing the group, the pocket.
officers
learned
tli;it
the
resident
of
-43000 l.)lo(k of Fonda to find j-ornc. the home ran out the back door
The boy said it was not his and
one had broken in and i.ikeii some wh(-ii
he took it away from one of his
he saw the olficers arrive.
jewelry from his bedroom.
l'ortai)!e bre;Hh tests were given friends to prevent his friend from
nle man s;iid he left tin- home
to
the people in the home and taking the pill. The boy also said he
;iround 1 1 :i.m. that d,iv and when
H
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* 10 National Merit Finalisa
* 9 National Lettm of
Commendation
•NationalQfilzBawl
Champtonship
* 1st Place-Michigan
UathConust

•« Ranked Symphonic Band
'Class AAFdotbaU State
Championship .
'ClassAHodeyState
Championship
'gassABasdnllSale

AcaMnsto'UXNem&VhtU.RKporu'ja^^
Detroit Catriollc Central Hioti Snhnol

-TTiis yeao^studenkarBi, trying some:JhIfig new with the casting. I\fcKaig
decided to'douWe-cast some of the
parts, so Thursday and SaturdayperIbfmanceswilfeatureja different cast
than Friday.
^^XhufBday/SatuKtay
^ H N A O U N - B o n s Kolenkov
|«M*BEl!n-0N-^Mr.Kirby?....:5^-^^,^,
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"This play is so good, you would
By B.J. HAlVIMERSTEIN
have thought that (former director)
Staff Writer
Paula Joyner-Clinard directed it."
The curtain uill rise tonight as the Kohl said.
No\i High School Drama Club per
"I have been connected with drama
forms their rendition of Hart and all four of my years here. The show
Kaufman's play. "You Can"t Take it will be great if we can remember all of
With You."
our lines."
Directed by Heather Mclialg. Novi
Stapleton said the two-and-a-half
High drama and science-fiction litera hour show is going to be a fun time for
ture teacher, the three-act play Will be the audience as this year's perfor
performed in the Fuerst Auditorium mance highlights the Novl High
tonight. Friday and Saturday at 7:30 School actors comedic talents.
p.m,:
,. .
' "There Isn't much drama at all —
_jy^lgeneraI^•the'p1ay fa about'_a Ve^^ "'"it's'an' 'all-"out comedy." Stapleton'
'wa3qrfaml1y named 'tSe ^cambres."' said.
McKaigsald.
are lots of different side plots
"None of the family members Work —"There
but
it
is
mainly a love stoiy between
outside their home and they all haVe .Alice and Tony
and the two different
Very eccentric hobbles."
families."
Freshman Matt Britten. Who plays
McKaig said the cast auditioned for
Grandpa on Friday night, said his
experience With the play and meeting roles in the play during the second
and tlilrd weeks' of school and haVe
newfriendshas been lots of fun.
"They give us the stage and We since been practicing eVeiy day after
school.
make the art." Britten said.
The cast and crew Worked together
"It is my first year here and I have
already been accepted into the great in constructing the set and learning
drama program at Novl High School." their lines. While becoming a tightJunior Maureen Sebastian. Who knit grip of friends.
plays Alice Sycamore. fa11s in 1oVe With In his first high school production.
Besides the performers who will
Senior John Koh1. Who portrays Tony
tread the boards this weekend, a crew
lilrby.
Complications arise When Tony's of 13 people, anchored by student
Very Wealthy and upper-class family director Jessica Cole, a junior, worked
comes to dinner at the Waclty hard at constructing the performance.
Taking on tasks of lighting, pro
Sycamore household.
"The basic theme of the play is the grams, props, costumes and sound.
title. Tou Can't Take it With You," Cole said there is awesome power that
comes With helping in the production
McKaig said.
"It is about life experiences — not of a play.
"It has been a lot of hard Work but
money or status, but What you do
it has also been real fun," she said. Above, Novi High School theater director
While you are here."
Tickets for "You Can't Take it With Heather McKraig watches her cast go through
In an attempt to spark Interest in
drama and performance. McKaig said You" will be on sa1e this Week during their rehearsals before the big night arrives.
she double-casted some of the parts, the liigh school lunch period. Adult Below, as sets go up the players get comfort
allowing different people to play differ tickets are $4 and for children and able with the stage before an empty audience.
senior citizens tickets wl11 be $3. Tick
ent characters.
The play's line-up Will be the same ets wl11 also be sold at the door and
for tonight's and Saturday's perfor will be $5 for adults and $3 for chil
P h o t o s b y J o h n
H e i d e r
mances, but on Friday some of the dren and senior citizens.
B.J. Hammerstein's emaU is blmmcharacters will be played by different
merstein@liLlwmecomm.Tiet
people.

CAST
• Friday
JOHN AOUN - Bons Kolenkov
BB^ON - Mr. Kirby
HEOm BREEDLOVE - Mrs. Kitby
MATT BRITTEN--Grandpa
ERIN CHUPINSKY - Penny Sycamore
ANDREW c o x - E d
NEHA
- ^ DANDAWAWATE-The
^
Womar? [ir,^-. -
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ib.il si-w.iUe iiiiist tie t.ikeii to .1
Ilr.iliiii-ii! l.irjlily m W.ticrford.
--.1:11:1;'
'V.'t- ,i:e looking mlri wh.il happi-iu-d .111(1 why." .\'owicki s.-iid.
.iddiim til.It Ihc city w(juld "do the
rii.;hl tbim.;" by collecLini; water and
si>il s.imples al t.be site.
"I-:'.cn.-lbiiiU m the last 10 years
v.(- b.n (• done t(.i enhance tiie water
(Ui.iliiy 111 .Novi...,tins basically .set.s
' '.; 1':: .1 : '•(; v. .1-^ .1 In ; w 1 MI. •.',.i!rrlis b.ick .iiid it is a sh.iiiie it has
I;..';':•.:; :' -^: in '.'.it:' i. :.:•- !::iiI;,i^s ii.ippened."
.MUIiQ Environmental Quality
.•\u.ilyst F-:>irl Fnese .said the departiiieiii w;is recently made aware of
"i! ;.i-i: :..i-.i- M-i-:; ;i:r -il.iU- vi>[i
ihe situation.
•
ii'-,-:, .•'.I'.r lu rvru
"We are not sure rifiht now if we
'.::;i :;rH -.,,;(!
are i^oiriii to iiet involved wilh it." he
I- !'•-.: ii.iv ,,
(];--,}•;
I:!:'-:' I'.i."':' .li^il
i'^nk lor ii .idded.
Friese said as part of the invesU('-!'':' '.';.!:..^-' .i:;(; lii'!-- Wf (ouiu
;i
Ik.i ;r-:i., . oiui!. i! ^aiion he w;is ir\-inft to determine
Ni'i :;;;;:;(-:"'I';s m^iii;: wi' v.'iucii MUEQ di\1sion should fiet
1
• I-. i-ii !•'•.!!! 1:. l! :^ i:nusii;ii involved.
lie has not done any testing of
J -^'-r -N.lllljiirs liils Iimil
the
or soil at the N'ovi DFW
t.i-i .i;:sf- I,: 11,1-sr rrsiilt^, yardwater
;ind
has
spoken with a
'A'.u !:'•!! j)'-: liJi':;:'-(!
ir-il ol few people andonly
looked at the site
•;:r -.'..i:-':', ;.i;:r]ii^ ;h;s ic-si. Miichcll earlier last week. Friese added.
I l..i:iL,ri! 1! ii, ! !()(! Ml, \v:ili-r
Me said lie does not believe a
(il!!!;ii'li Irs!
;r( nrdn! scurc v.-etkiiid
runs through the area,
II.' t72/i(iii it.;cf!i',n;iil-- atwhich might
transport to the Rouge
I: t <•]<. tr.ii U-r:.i \iry \lt() y,\.
df
v.-.iUT
River any materials that may have
s!.,::ii.irii
v..:irr --.:lr !rvi-I ol' been spilled at the yard.
1 knvever. a City of .\'ovi regulated
!•;.( nil ;n
f I'l' s !)t-r luo Ml. n!
wetlands map prepared in 1998
11 rr.
Milrli.-l!
ills ((jiiip.-iiiy li.-i.s indicates a regulated wetland is on
hn-i; 1:1 bii-^iiirss !(),•- inorc ih.in live the Di'W propeny near the alleged
yiMrs .mil 1-- si.iu- rr^i-'lt-rrd. lir dumping site.
In iiddiiion. part of the Df'W
v.'.ilcr Ir-^ls .in- mm! si.ilr rci;ubill !;is -,l;i!I ( oii;;)lit-> In ihc propeny is li.sted as a flood plain on
Nl.iiid.ir'l i:iriij(i(N iis<-(! in icsliii^
w.ilcr.
.\u\.t.li n! s.lli! lift- ( iK's DI'U' viird
i> ruil .111 .ipjiriiM-rl (iuiilpinu silc.
ill- s.lltl lir piT>(il!.lll\' advisi-ti
ilic Si".vrr .111(1 U'.iirr I)fi.>.iriiiii-ni
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continued froIn 1

Botsford

hosts

one-day

seminar

for

diabetics

W

I,<'.iriuim In .MH'((-.----iiil!v m.iiiaui'
their (diuliiion is lint' ol the lirc.iii-sl <ii.illfiiui-s l.iciiiu ihc- millions of
.-Xiiicncins who ii.ivc bct-ii iliauliosc-d u'llli di.iijclcs.
I-2.irli pi-rs(j!i has Id If.irii to l);il;iiicf nif.iis. an exercise proiirain.
and Jiiedic.iiions alonu willi kiujwinU how ii.se the resulls of l)lood
sui;ar lesl.s.
To iielp di:il)elic.s meet the ellallenue ol m.iiiaiiinu their eondilion.
Boislord Gener.il Hospital will
sponsor its annuiil \'IP - Vvry
hllormcd I'erson - Uay lor aduit
diaiieiIcs and their family iliemt}ers
oil Nov. 13. from 8 a.m. until 3:45
p.ill.
The re.uistralion fee iilclude.s
luncll: $20 lor those reUisterina
before .\'ov. -i and $25 for people
who rei;istcr after tliat date, i^or
more inibrmation. call 1248] 4776100.

h

PhoIG by B.J HAMMERSTEI^
A water sample was taken from this puddle at the DPW yard.
the Novi flood plains map prepared areas of rubliish .ind waste.
Mounds of din. rock and other
In 1998.
David .Maurice, data manage material were pushed off to the
ment specialist for .\ovi. also .said side and rested near .1 small cliff
there is a tributan.' that runs iidjacent to wh;it looked lik<- a wet
through the property that leads to land.
the Rouge River. He explained that
.•\long this are:i. tires, "loves, and
the entire area is part of the Rouge other stor.ige and waste materials
RIver Basin.
were scattered. The ground was
Staff from T?it' .Vori Ncivs went tocovered with a grayish film, which
the location on Oct. 28 and while led to a large puddle of gray water
walking up DeKval Road, becauie resting near tile cliff
aware of an unpleasant odor in the
.-\ w;iler sample was tiiken from a
air. This was also wry noticeable large puddle.
behind the .salt shed at the DPW
.-\fter reporting the results of the
yard.
water test. Mitchell said the E.coli
.\umcrous \-ehicie tracks were bacteri;i is most harnii'ul to
obsen-ed. leading to different humans and mammals. It can
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The employee said the dumping
sometimes c;mse de.ath. food poio f
N o v i
a
.soning or llu-like symptoms if has been going on ibr numerous
ingested or e.xposed under the vears and he has contacted the
Michigan Department of Environ
proper conditions.
Continued from 1
He further said the bacteria mental Quality.
The technically-innovative. $28
Usually,
when
the
sewer
line
is
grows in heat, primarily between
million facility is on the south side
cleaned,
a
vactor
truck
is
used
to
70 and 100 degrees Fahrenheit.
of IVelve Mile Road, between N'ovi
"This water is definitely illegal." pump out the solid and liquids
Road and Beck Road.
inside
or
llusli
the
lines.
A
vactor
Mitchell said.
Trefor Jones, general manager of
"Whether it is surface water or truck is basically like an industrial
Husky's Detroit region, .said the
shop
vacuum.
Jerome
said.
going into a stream, it is a waste
Ontario-headquanered firm plans
If crews have to suck up solid
material that needs to be neutral
to e.\pand its technical centers
matter
into
the
vaclor
truck,
the
ized, diluted doun and s(.-nl to a
globally in 33 regions.
eciuipment
rcsenrs
room
in
the
treatment plant."
"We were attracted to Novi
The News received a tip thai thetruck by draining the liquid wastes
because
we were looking for an
back
into
the
sewer
line.
Jerolne
dumping look place from a city
area that ofi'ered a high standard of
worker. The .Veirs confirmed that said. This leaves only solid wastes
communily senices and support."
this person was a municipal in the vactor truck, which are
Jones said.
taken to a treatment plant in
employee.
"This location provides easy
During the conversation, the Waterford.
access lo i'reeways and airpons. It
Jerome said his depanmenl has
employee said workers have been
also has access to railroads, which
dumping .sewage outside of the salt not been picking up solid wastes
we need because v.-e specialize in
shed on the Depanmenl of Public from the sewer lines, because No\'i
large machine applications."
Works site whenever homes get does not have the proper treatment
facility
and
they
would
have
to
This is Husk\''s ninth technical
backed up.
drive
to
Waterford.
He
said
his
center.
Jones said the 30 Huskv'
The einployee said after the city
employees are not working on a
received calls from residents about crews have only been cleaning the
joint venture with DaimlerChiysler
sewage backup, they would clean sewer lines using the vactor truck's
and Decoma. but are taking an
up the drains with a machine hose to flush out any blockages.
active role with the two companies
Nouncki said No\'i does have a
called a vaclor.
in
production of a lightweight, lowwaste
water
treatment
facility,
but
.-Mter the sewage was collected
cost, recyclable thermoplastic for
and the drains were cleaned, the it is currently not accepting' solid
automobiles.
citv employees would drive behind wastes from the sewer lines.
"Evolved from the unique lechthe salt shed at the boitom of the
Jeremy McBain's e-mail address
nologv- first seen in in the 1997
hill and dump the waste.
composite concept vehicle, we are
Tne employee slated the waste is JmchainShLhomecomiTLnet. B.J.
is using it toward the Jeep
would run down into a creek by the Hainmerstein's e-mail addressnow
Wrangler hardtop which is 23
Eleven .Mile Road and Meadow- bhammerstein@hl.homecomm.neL
pounds lighter than the current
brook intersection, which flows
production version." said Jim HolddireclJv Into the Rouge River.
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cn, DaimlerChn'sler corporation
president.
'The cost to build this pari is 10
percent lower and with the new
technology- we can reduce tooling
costs by 70 percent."
Holden said in 1997. discussions
began to construct an S.SOO ton
machine for producing large auto
motive body panels.
It was in 1998 that Husky made
an agreement with DaimlerChr\-sler to build the machine,
liouse it in Ihe DTC and establish a
lease for the development program.
Decoma was introduced to the
project and will manage lhe proto
type development and production
of the Jeep Wrangler hard lops at
the DTC.
"We are con\'inced this a new
beginning in the autoInotive industrv'." Holden said. "There are many
en\ironmenlal benefits, less waste
and paint emissions, as the materi
al is 100 percent recyclable."
Capote said like Husky. Tower
Automation. FATA .Automotive Inc..
and other high ta.x-base and lowimpact businesses are being drawn
to No\i because of the cit\''s abilily
to attract high technoloij,' compa
nies through its GST-zoned land
and services.
Capote added the state has
recently sent a request for informa-
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B.J. Hammersiein's e-mail
address
is
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Master Arrist Tom JahnfromJasper Cabinet Company Will demon
strate his highly specialized skills and create one-of-a-kind
curios, entertainment centers, credenzas,
secretarys and chests at our NoVi store. Each
heirloom quality treasure Will be autographed by
Mr. Jahn and will be available for immediate pur
chase. He will also hand-paint your name on a
Jasper jeWelry box, FREE With Jasper purchase.
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%

a t a l l N e w t o n stores o n h a n d d e c o r a t e d cabinets i n c h e r i y , o a k a n d
mahogany

finishes.

D e i n o n s t i a l i o n at

It's not enough to think of cancer as a disease. It's a challenge to everything
we k n o w about life. At the Providence Cancer Institute, w e help you meet the
challenge every day. The new Asfarian Cancer Center, in partnership with the
University of Michigan Health System, provides leading-edge clinical care and

LT235/75l?-t5
LT2iS/75R-i5 jee LT265/75R-i6/D..»i37
30-950R-i5 .»96
31-iCI50R-i5 »iOO U285/75R-i6/DJi49

K20b/70R-i4 »54 P23S/70R-tS »65
P216/70R-i4 »62 l^5/60R-15 »69
l^/70R-i5 »64 f^5/60R-15 »72

Novi

Store-

Saturday 1 0 a m - 9 p m
Sunday N o o n - 5 p m

YOKOHAMA
TURM Orsl KFCHNOiOGV-

Raster to win a FREE hand-painted jewelry box.
No purchase necessary.

research along w i t h the conveniences you and your family deserve. And the
Center for the Healing Arts unites spirituality w i t h science and the arts to provide
support from diagnosis through treatment. The Providence Cancer Institute...
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FREE
.AJDVERTISING?
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The Michael & Rose Assarian Cancer Center in Novi

B m r n m i i i i
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dedicated to the health and humanity of every patient.

THE STORY OF US (R)
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OTHREE TO TAN60 (R)
1:00. 3:00, 5:00. 7:00.9:00
OBATS (PQ-13)
12:45, 2:45. 4:45.7:45. 9:45
SIXTH SEHSE (R)
12:15. 2:25,4:35.7:15. 9:25
DOUBLE .lEOPAROr (R)
12:35.2:50. 4:55. 7:35. 9:50
•COUPONONE FREE460Z POPCORN
WITH THIS AO EXPiRES 11/i 2»9 CP

Y

O u r Entire Stock o f
Fall Suits
(HolidavSuits Nor Included)

BUY O N E - G E T ONE

NOvi officials and auto
motive industry lead
ers crowded the
research and develop
ment floor of the new
Husky Injection Mold
ing Systems facility on
Twelve lUIiie Road.
The Canadian-based
firm has received inter
national notice for its
new Novi center.
Husky is working on
plastic bodies for Jeep
Wranglers.

a

E

a

lion to see if il is \1ablc to ba.se a
Smart Part initiative here in Novi.
Only in it's prelinlinan,' stages.
Capote said the Smart Part initia
tive could become comparable to
the Silicone Valle. or Route 128 iil
Boston.
"Michigan has Auionlation .-\lley
but the state is asking local munic
ipalities what can they do to attract
high-technolog_v
businesses."
Capote said.
"Husky sets the benchmark for
what we are looking for in these
businesses. They have gone above
and beyond the ordinances — we
are ven,' proud lo have them here."
.No\i Cit)' .Manager Ed Kriewall
said Husk\' opening up in Non is
important because it is one of the
five largest corporations in Canada
and is considered a worid leader in
the industr}'.
"Husk}' is going to be making dif
ferent parts for all kinds of plastic
cars." Kriewall said.
"This opening brings an anchor
industry lo the community which
could easily create a high-lech
business corridor for Novi."
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Health in body, mind and spirit.
F o r more i n f o n n a t i o n , please c a l l us at 800.341.0801
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Good Price. Good Furniture. Good Idea.
NoVi
Sterling Heights
On Service Drive
On Viin Dyke, between
atl2 0:IksM:ill
16 s: 17 Mile
(248)349-4600 '(810)264-3400

Livonia
On Middlebelt
between 5 & 6 Mile
(734) 525-0030

Clearance Center
Bloomfield HiUs
30411 SchoolcfaitRd.
On Telegraph, 1 Mile North
1-96 Sefvice Drive, between
of Square Lake, next to
MefriiHiin & Middlebelt Rd.
Vic's World Clas:i Market
(734)525-3999
(248)333-3505
Moo.-Su. 10-9. Sun. 12-5
Visii, MilstcfOird, Dixovcf. or Newton Charge • www.newtaafiini.aim
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l!)Oli. Bclort- liik'T.'lrv. .
il.llirs .i;' (il
llii^ poMliou. Ik- w;is thf cily
'! .r.'..!-^ I •);'.•.
I iuDirr i.i i'.ilin rii.iiiaurr ol ilic Ciiy ot Enid. Okla.
II.nil's IS nirrcnily tilt- dirc-clor of
I ii (..inirM-, I'!,:.; K:cil li.i\s i.l
rr:!.,i:i(liiM lir.irii, Kl.i.: Iji-t:;n'^ ij.'-opcrly dinclopincnl for the
.Sir.iiis Corporaiioi) in Bay Ctly.
%\i U'-.i'.'.r (>! r;.,iv,-,-..!,.;!, Tr.\,i-.:
.Viiirpliv <•'. f.'liiio.'i. \. ].;[.'.i-loriI), lakmi; tiiis position, he was
w.iviif (j\r.ii (,i r:!,i-.vM4i .iik; ('.(-r- I lie city iinnaiicr of Taw;is City.
lliir.icr Has the city ni;ma[;cr of
-I.;'-: ' I ii'. 1'. ••!
t'.rlr'.ni .fid
1 ') SjKri
i it 1,,-r ol Wc.nllndur-. 11],
Ri'.'icra licacli. I'la.. from N'o\-fml3er
f"ii;;i,:nl! v-'.i.--. ihr coiwiU'
l')ii7 to r)(-iol)cr 1999. Befort- taki-^i:'.ii(jr !(ir I-"l,iL;i-r fdiini".'. i'l.i
I.
iiii.; tills position, he was lhe assisIrnrji lU'.tr, [n '.'i'.)7. I'.vUl.:k):);ii:s
!:(- v.•.l-^ ciiuiitv i.ini city niaiiaucr of the City ol'Ut
I-•::)': In-- ij.ii.'ii- .i(Ii:ii:;i.sir>ilor lor Ok<-i-i liriln-'- ile Rock. .\rk.
Bays is currently the city manag
!:>-::i ;!,c
:<:i;:^-- ;iir ( 'iiiiily. I"la.
DriiiiKii 1--- ciirrriiily :iii- < iiv er lor Fern.'indina Bcacli. Before
(•.:::;li':.;lrs ; .r
,\\.• ;:i.iii,urr ;;i,inaiicr of llir Cily of I,.-ikr .•Mlrcti. lakin^ this position, he was the city
[•ii-Ii.rc lak;nU ihi^ posiiii^n, in- v.-.iN ni.inatier of East Point. Ga.
McDiiffie was the city manager of
.i-.sislaiil r-jiy :;i.iliai;t-r nt thr Cily
the Ciiv of Jamaica Beach, Te.xas.
r:u:i.i:u
'i'--.:!:!):; .in-; ol .•'.uijtjriKlalc. Fki.
Kilioii was liii- City nian.iUc-r ol irotii 199S until 1999. Before tak
('\:r:-^Ui]i]r-'. Ciii,':.'I::! (.1 I'.ilri
( '1,1--,!.
I.iii.r--.
i,i Lik'- 111!- Ciiy ol Rivt-i-\-ii.-v-.- Iroiii .-Xpril ing this position, he was the clt\'
By JEREMY MCBAIN
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945 University

715 S. Main Street

30642 Woodward
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Now For
Christmas!

Northville
lOl E. .-^^aiii
at Center Sireci
INC. (248) 349-6940
Since 1933 www.orinjewelefs.corri
Your Fainily Dlamond Store Where Fine--Quality and Service A r e AffOi;dabre^^
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Mention this ad f o r
additi01v4l discounts of:
$50 OFF
30-60 yards
$100 OFF
60-90 yards
$1.50 OFF
90-120 yards .
.$200 OFF
120 vards or more
-''.'' (Orders Include carpet, pud. ihstailahen)
~" "*FiIniiture & carpet removii additinnai
55556 F i v e M U e • L i Y o n i a ( 7 3 4 ) 5 1 5 - 9 1 6 7
•Wholesale Prices •OVcstofFarmlngton Road) • Quality Service
OPEN: Mon.-FW. ll-6 • Sat 12-5 • Siui. & Men. By appL only

A J. ETKIN CONSTRUCTION CO.
REQUEST FOR BEDS - NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NEW NOVI ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:
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4 - 5 - 6 - 7

Garden City
29317 Ford Rojd
at .Middlebcl!
(734) 422-7030

R e b a t e

C A U S E

e
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Thomasville has a vast selection of bed styles with many bedroom collections featuring
twenty or more pieces including several bed designs! From sleigh styles to canopies, posters
and more! And now during Thomasville's Anniversary Sale, you can have the beauty and
craftsmanship of Thomasville at exceptional savings and incredible finance terms-
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M I T C H

• Grin Mazzoni. Jr. and Joyce Pappas select from
• hundreds of fine diamonds in Antwerp. Belgium^

Bridges Spindle Bed. queen sI:e rcg. 51,335 Sale $749
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NOVr .^CCEPThNC
NEW YEAR'S
RI-SKRV4TIO\S

CELEBRATION

N
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"MAKE

Celcbnlriliiz nciirly a cctitury of qu.iliry and style, Thonlasville gives you the opportunity to
sa\'e iin .some of otlr mo.st popular furni.shings. Since 1904, Thomasville has used the finest
trlaterials and quality cnlfr.slilanship to create furnishings cherished for generations. Today
more than ever, Thomti.sville reflects the way you live with timeless contemporary designs,
comfo--tahly tnlJirional styles, and a blend of worldly influences. Visit our showrooms and
di.scovcr the pos.sihilitii.^.
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PRIME R I B D I N M E R

Royal Oak
Manus Power
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A T SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

Billings Feed Store
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S c h o o l
b r i e f s
Novi students Michael Dabkowski, Michael Garabclll, James
Keinpa. Nicholas Ozog and Brett
H a m b u r g e r j o i n t
d e m o l i s h e d
Smith have made the Gabriel
Ricllard Club at Catholic Central
By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
Bates launched his first ham
High School. For membership into
burger
joint
in
1955
in
Redford
Staff Writer
the club, students must attain a
The deleftablL' silifli of grilled Township. Me opened the second
grade point average of a 3.60. Also,
Livonia
store
in
1959.
onions aniJ grease will no longer
each student must not have any
.•\ftcr operating the Now restau
permeate the intersection of Gmnd
mark below a 'B' In an academic
River .Avenue and No\i Road, now rant for several years, he leased it
subject.
out
to
to
Dave's
Hamburgers,
but
that a long-tiine local landmark.
• NoVi Higli Scliool Wildcat
took the eater\' back in 1986.
Bates Hamt^urgers. is no more.
Marctling Band
Bates'
son
Gary
and
his
wife.
The original 1960s stainless steel
The Novi High School Wildcat
counter diner, along u1th a neigh Sherr\'. now run the remaining
Marching Band won third place
Bates
Hamburgers
restaurants.
boring art galler,'. were demolished
honors Oct. 30 in the Michigan
nie other two locaUons are at
Oct. 27 by Doran E.xcavations of
Competing Bands Association
Five
Mile
Road
and
Farmington
Auburn Hills.
State Championship Competition
The older buildings were demol Road and Nine Mile Road and Midat the PonUac Silverdome.
dlebell
Road.
ished in order to make way for the
The band, under the direction of
Night manager Jean Pokryfky of
new Novi Crossings project. Con
Scott Boerma and JoAnna Haselstructed by the Rem-Tech Co.. the Nine Mile Road and .Middlebelt
huhn. competed in Flight II with
based out of Berkeley, the center Road store said there have been
nine other bands. Forty bands par
will be an appl-o.ximate 6.800 many new customers coming into
ticipated in the competition.
square-foot commercial building that locaUon. since the No\i stand
Each year, the top 10 bands from
closed.
housing two to three different ten
each flight are imited lo perform in
"They all come in here for the
ants.
the event. The invitation is based
But before construction of the hamburgers and the memories."
on scores from previous competi
new No\T Crossings begins, the Pokrj'tky said.
tions.
"The staff here is like one big
reality of no longer having a place
The Wildcat Marching Band was
to get a quick fix of sliders will sink family and the customers are treat
Photo by JOHN HEIDER invited after a successful competi
in. as No\i residents get used to the ed like family too. They sure miss
A bacit hoe finishes demolishing One of the retail buildings on Grand River Avenue west of Novi tion season, never placing lower
the one out there."
now-bare corner of downtown.
Road on Wednesday. The Bates' hamburger shop, seen in the background, was next to go. Both than third at any event and placing
Opened in 1961. the eatery was
first in their Flight and first overall
founded by Novi resident. Noble
B.J. Hammerstein's email
buildings
is
will be replaced with a new two- to three-store center called Novi Crossings.
in two Invltationals.
Bates.
bhammerstein®ht. homecomm. net.
B

PREVIEW ORIN'S l a r g e SELECTION
OF D I A M O N D S A N D D I A M O N D J E W E L R Y
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University Lawn

471-3050

i

Smart shoppers know where
lo go tor diamonds.
Every day they come to our
store becouoe They know.
Thar we offer the greatesr
selection and the Dest values
with our volum.e buying from
The worlds diomond centers.
Come in end choose your
diamond from a collection
thoT has all sizes and dll quali
ties in price rdnges to fit your
budget. Then choose your
setting. We'll mount It at an
amazingly low price. We invite
you to choose from the best
.sr.N of the world's diamonds.

-TWOSnSE
SNOWTHROVe
-5.5HPSNflWiaiBi«-WINTERIZEOmiNE
-ZrCLEARINePXIU
-THROWS UP TO lZOO
LBS. Iff SNOW PES RON.
25 RET
-12*DUUETBI4-BUU)E
STEEl IMPEllfR
•WELDED HEAVY GAUGE
STEEl FRAME
-SNOW HOG TIRES
-FOUR FORWARD SPEEDS,
ONE REVERSE

Pontiac

Weingartz

t

D

ASK ABOUT SNAP-CFEDir"
HURRY. PRE-SEASON SALE PRICES END NOV. 30,1S9S
•COr.iTlHGENT ON TYPE OF SNOW rSNOW niNC"' IS A HECiSTElEO TSADEMARK OF TECUMSEH
Farmington Hills

i

d i s p u t e

Iiianager of the City of San Juan r e f u n d
o f S A D
m o n e y
B;iutlsta, Calif.
price of the residents' homes when
Murphy was the township man Continued &om I
ager of the TouTiship of Howell. determined by who is listed on the thev bought them. Sandstone lias
.\".J. I'rom 1998 to 1999. Before tak city's assessment roils. Watson already been paid back the money
ing this position, he was a self- said the home ou-ners. not Sand it speril on the specitil assessment,
he said.
eInploved independent c-onsuitani stone, ai-e listed on those rolls.
for DMV/DRS Creative Services.
Vistas residents Lisa Russell
Roben Carson, the attorney for
Inc. of Verona. NJ..
Sandstone, said the developer is and Katie Fo.x agree that the cost
O'Neal was the interim city man entitled to this refund from the of the special assessment was
ager for Howell from October 1998 special
assessment
simply included in the price of their
to March 1999. Before taking this because, "it paid il."
homes. Fo.x said she is also aware
position, he was the city manager
The City of Novi is currently lhe homeowners are entitled to the
of Claw.son.
fighting Sandstone in the Michigan money under city ordinance.
Sprecher is currently the deputy Court of Appeals over a $53 million
While she is fighting for the
village manager of the Village of Oakland County Clrcuit Coun monev she feels she is entitled to,
Downers Grove. 111. Before taking judgment levied against the city in Russell added, "I wouldn't be sur
this position, he was the adminis favor of the developer.
prised if we didn't gel the money.
trative assistant of the Village of
Ryan disagreed with Carson's But. it is worth a try."
Downers Grove.
contention, saying the special
Jeremy McBain's email is
Jeremy McBain's e-mail assessment
address was factored into the
Jmcbain&hi. homecomm. net.
is JmcbainS.hi.homecomm.net.
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LEGENDARY QUALITY

• SN
I GLE STAGE
SNOVT
/HBOWER
3 HP SNOW KING"
WINIERIZED ENGN
IE
•17" CliABINGPAIW
THROV
/l S UP TO 11 DO
LBS. OF SNOW PER MIN.
25 FEET9" OUMETER RUBBER
LINED STEEL AUGER
-WELDED HEAVY gauge:'
STEEL FRAME
- WEG
I HS ONLY 50 LBS.
- FOLD AWAY HANDLE
FOR EASY STORAGE
& TRANSPORT

United Mower

s

R e s i d e n t s , V i s t a s

$ 5 0 0 !

Bid Pack No. 3 .
The NoW CommuIiity School District invites the submiasion of Sealed Bids
for:
ELECTRICAL
On or about Friday, October 15, 1999, bidding documents will be made
available. Call A. J. Etkin Construction Co. at (248) 737-5800 to confirm
availability.
A Fifty Dollar refundable deposit made payable to "Novi Community School
District" is required to obtain construction documents at A. J. Etkin
Construction Co.
Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. on Thursday, October 28,1999 at A. J.
EtkJD Construction Co., 30445 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 250, Farmington
Hills, MI 48333-9061.
All bids will be publicly opened and read at A. J. Etkin Construction Co.,
30445 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 250, Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9061,
Thursday, October 28,1999 at 2:15 P.M.
Specifications and Bid Form may be obtained only at A. J. Etkin
Construction Co. main office. Therightto reject any and/or all bids is
reserved. Any bid wrill be binding for sixty (60) days after the date of the bid
opening. Bid Security in the amount of 5% of the proposal amount is
required for all bids over $14,473. All bidders must be able to furnish a
Labor and Material Payment Bond and Performfmce Bond each in the
amount of 100% of the proposal siIm.
Pubhsh: October 14,17,21 and 24,1999

Sec store for details

I n t e r e s t

f o r 9

m o n t h s !

prior ales excluded.With depoiit and approved credit.
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America!s3esLSleep^ysteml
.
No mattress in the worldrivalsthe comfort, support and durability' of the Thomasville Sleep System. That is Why Thomasville
Bedding carries .America s Best Warranty- — A 20 year mm pro'TOted warranty. Treat yourself to the best or outfit that spare
bedroom for holiday guests and enjoy introductory savings tlirough November 15th.
\ \ 1 Ki 1 • \ 1 1
Prions goo^ li'"' Nov. 15th
full ciueenlong
Crossing Bedroom, queen bed. 5 pieces, reg. $4,785 Sale $2,699.
Diamond Jubilee t7^^^ V-* 1 cfiri tfTnri
15 year non pro-fated
$359 $479 $499 $699
For 'Thavm\^ axd otherfinecoUections,
warranty
For excluawljf ThcmiasMife,
Cl 1 AC\
Marquis
(ptUoti>fopfif/mn)
$599 $699 $749 $999
20 year warranty
_ 'Soutbgate
m m k m U e
Natural Contour
HOME
FURNISHING
DESIGNS
HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVI
(paioM/tot)) $799 $899 $999 $1349
:
734.28S.MS4
2'W.3^.255I
20 year warranty
l440SDlx,Southplte
42200 Grand River. Novi.
-a

Please donate your
_ • motorized vehicle diiiectly to
?vthe Society of SL Vincent DePaul.
We help 1,000's of people through
job placement, food depots, childfen's
-I -camps, clothing, furniture and other
,; assistance. Your donations make this work-^i:
^^ipossible. We are one of the only charitable
flrganizations that seeks automobiles tb!; .
:?Support their own programs, allowing more;;
proceeds to go to the needy.
S o c i e t y
% I S t

O f

V i n c e n t d e
A n y Gondii
itiohlsTax

1

T h e Sports A u t h o r i t y

^

P R I C E

•

G U A l L i N T E E

•

7 GREAT
LOCATIOHS!
FUNT* ((10)230-8160
GUNT0NTOWIItHIP*(810) 781-84110
UV0NIA*(734)S22-Z750
MAOnON HEISHTI < (248) S8M133
WAIQIFORO* (248) 738-6020
UnCA* (810) 254-8680
DEARBORN •(313)3364126

T
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...means just that! If you ever
find a lower competitor's price,
A U T H O R I
we'll match it! Hassle Free!
Prices iim otieis are good inrough
Sunday Nov. 71999 (unless ottierwlst nottd).
' PliM' Is for relerenw only. No sales may im dccurreo ti tills price. A l w a y s p r i c e d
"list
V i s i t

U s

Looking

O n l i n e

for

a t

bargains?
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w w w e t h e s p o r t s a u t h o r i t y e c o m

Be s u r e t o c h e c l < o u t t h e f i n d s i n t l i e c l a s s i f i e d s .
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because the north end residents said.
i.i'-.'-s s.ii'! 'Ji'-'.' only •.v.inl'-tl the Ijesi use lor Ihr- l.iud.
"You can fight city hall and in
<i])\,<>r\MMy UiT the \'oi(-rs to"l-'ersonally.
di.-cldf
1 belu-ve we sliould had a case of the M.'VIBVs over the
victory we saved a wonderful piece
(,:; -.vii.ii u, u'lth ih»- property.
prese,".-e as much as possltile ol the i;olf course.
••'.'.v ]i:s; •.v.'iiitt-fl 10 lake ihf issue- nature park. The c ity should make But Deborah Southwick, who of properly. This was much more
!(, ;:;f \(.t--rs iji.-ion- thi- my ck-cidi.-s the park more .-k < essible by addintj lives in the Carriage Hill subdin- than a north end issue.
"This was an issue the entire city
!o sprriii .i!;v iiiort.- niont;v,' Tindali sitjns and leitmn people know sion in the south of the city, said
s;i:d.
where it is. Stop t:T,-ine to hide it." the (-barter amendment was much cared about. The city will thank
Chuck a.id Angie in laler years."
'I !;ov.- t,f;ink the (it}- should
People against the charter more than a north .N'ovi agenda.
"This is a prime example of
P.\RKS member .-^ngie Bruder
i-s!ai)lish .1 (iiizcns cornrnittee of amendment said the one of the rea
'.-olu.'iiri-rs to decide what is the sons P.-\RKS was formed was grassroots democracv." Southu-ick she said she was thrilled with the
L o c a l

B r i e f s

Please register in advance by callLIBRARY HOURS
i.'ig the librar,-.
Th'- '•'ivi j'ublK Librap.- :s our:]
."vloiid.iv Thursday. 10 a.m. u, ')
SENIOR BOOK DISCUSSION
p.:ii . .'•'rid.iy ,ind S.irjrd.'iy. 10 a.m.
to ') p 111 a::d Sundays. ! p.m. to .5 GROUP
The November selection is "The
p.:ii Tii'- I;br.-i.'^.- is located ;il 452-45
V.'. Ti-n .Mil'- P<oa(l. ll:^t e,-is! of Tafl. .Member of the Wedding" by Carson
."or '.'idT'- in.'orm.ilio.'i. call (2-io| .VlcCullers. The senior g.'oup meets
Nov. 11 at 12:30 p.m. in the .Activ
.3-49-0720.
ities Room at the .Non Cine Center
STORYTLME .NOTES
KIDS ONLINE: SEARCHING,
Fall 2 .Sior-'iunes b(-gin-> .\ov. 15.
i'lc.isi- (all (lur.ng the '.'.-eek of .Vov. SAFETY AND SITES
ft !(.ir iii;'ir:i;aii'.iti on trii- day and
This child-oriented introduction
tiini- ofyf.iMr (hild's sr-ssion.
to the Internet focuses on kids'
searc-h engines, the importance of
online safety, and sites that kids
LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
Trie .Vo'.'i l.ibr.'ir.- iioard of Direc love. The class, which includes
tors met-'s Nov. K at 7 p.m. in the hands-on pracUce. meets .Nov. 11
librar,- mectirii.; nxjm. Community at 4 p.m. For children ages eight to
12. parents are welcome. Please
members ,-.n- •.'.'•IconK- to attend.
register in advance by calling the
INTRODUCTIO.N TO INVEST l)brar>-.
MENT RESEARCH ON THE
F.-iMILY FUN NIGHT
INTERNET
.Maureen Schiffman and her
\V:int U) start tracking your
sio( ks on till- N't-i'.-' .N'eed to find his- kazoo-playing puppet Coco Will
\-lsit the library on .\'ov. 17. The
lorKal st(;(k d.-.ta'-" W'ani to learn
mere about that "hot stock" your musical safari of song, movement
broker mentioned'.' Join us for an and stoiAielling begins at 7 p.m. All
oven.'iev.- of Internet sites for per ages are welcome, no registration is
sonal investors on \ov. 9 at 7 p.m. necessan-.

C o l o r

.\'ot only does it taste good, but it
v\-ins awards too.
Local Color Brewing Compa.ny
was awarded the gold medal for its
Smooth Talking Pilsner at the 1999
Great .-American Beer i^estival in
Denver, the nation's largest beer
festival and professional judging
forum.

b r e w

w i n s

g o l d

Ixcal Color, in its second year of
operation, has captured consccuuve medals in this event.
"We're honored by this award
that recognizes the superior taste
and quality of our beer," said Peter
Paisley, president of Local Color.
"It reinforces what our sales have
indicated — Smooth Talker is a

m e d a l

a

n

b e e r

ed to brewmasters in 54 different
categories at this year's competi
tion.
"We set very high standards for
our products and taking top hon
ors at the great American Beer Fes
tival indicates our brewers are
clearly among the best in the busi
ness.' Paislev said.

China/& Gifts
"Christmas

Tree"

Cotte-ction

S a v e
O v e r
5 0 % !
Heslop's brings you our Spode "ChristTTias Tree" collection at an amazingly
low price, just in time lor the holidays. For a limited time, we're ottering
the entire 65-piece set for oniy S599.95I
65-Pioc» SoL Includes 12 five-piece p\ace senings antj a
complater set. Was Sl.297.00, Now $599.95
Fiv»-Piece Place Setting. Dinner plate, salod piote, breatj and
buner plale, cup, and saucor. Wos S80.00, Now $39.95

V i s i t M y
i v i o m m y
A t
Your upscaIe children's n e w and
used consignment boutique!
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b a s h

Sug, R9loi| OurPric?
Sua. Retail
HiBiibail (set ol 4) S 40.00 329.95 Teapo!
SI 60.00
Double Old Fasrllon 40.00
29.95 Two-Tleied Tray
50.00
(set ot 4)
C0ndleholder(ea(:h) 45.00
Wine Glass (set ot 4) 45.00
29.95 Med. Tree-Shaped Dish 60.00
iiiiiiiiiimMiMiiiniiniiiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|ijiMiint!Mj|ji!!»
Troy. OoKlona Mall • (248) 589-1433
Metro Detroit:
Salt & Pepper Snakets50.00
29.95 Open Vegetable Bowl 105.00
Fini' Rail It'muyi.
Kiids llnlw lMl„ic,;-n Oct. 2:i. :io
W
e
s
t
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o
omti
s
i
d
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O
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c
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t
d
M
a
n
D
e
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r
b
o
r
n
Hel
g
ti
t
s,
H
e
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n
s
•
(313)
274-8200
Adult C.iistumi' Party Oct. TrtirA
Hl^ &
125.00
59.95 Mug (sel ot 4)
72.00
i-fora Rd Jjetween inkster ana Beocti Dal(248)
y) 737-8080 • (OfChord Loke ana 15 Mile Rd)14'Oval Planer
Kntfrtuinment un 1 LIvonlG. Msm-Five Picza • (734) 522-1850
Open Sundoysl
16'
O
val
Pl
a
ner
150.00
69.95
Ti
d
brt
Tray
40.00
« Hfiil MitrUif: Train. (On corner o( Fr^e Mile Rd end Mernman)
Soup Plate
32.00
14.95 Cereal Bowl
18.00
Outsiats:
Novl NOVI Toum Center • (248) 349-8090 AnnAftxx,
Col
o
nnade-(734)
761-1002
Cofteepot
185.00
89.95
Ffull
Saucer
21.00
R
o
c
h
s
s
t
e
r
,
M
e
o
d
o
w
o
r
o
o
K
Vi
l
i
o
ge
Mol
l
(In I'linliar Trail
(On EisentWflf P^ffJ. west ol Briorwood Mcll)Gravy Boat/Stand 105.00
49.95 Soup Tureen w/Lid 420.00
(248) 375-0823
\.-i.r Msplr Kd.
Gtond RapkS, Breton Vilage Moll • (616) 957-2145Sugar Bowl w/iJd
St.
Ci
o
l
r
snores.
21429
M
a
c
K
A
v
e
65.00
34.95 Covered Veg. Bowl 240.00
tiu-l 7 Min. .N. of
(
B
r
e
t
o
n
R
d
a
n
d
B
u
n
o
n
Rd.
)
•
O
p
e
n
S
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l
(810) 778-6142 • (Nortn cl Eigtit Mile Rd )Okemos, Merididn Mdll • (517) 349-4008
Reservations Required
C
r
e
a
m
e
r
42.00
29.95
T».-h.- <l(fc''^)
aiv> .Mall)
Slerllng Holgnts, Ecsiioke Commo-ns
(810) 247-8111 • (On corner ol Hall Ua end
Visit our Web site: www.hesIops.com
iiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi
iiiiujiiiiiiiniiiiiniMMiNiiP
Hoyes Rd)

M Y

g

outcome of Tuesday's election.
"This is the end result of three
vears of a lot of hard work by many
different people in No\-i." Bruder
said.
"1 want the city to put in picnic
shelters, open up the park and
improve access ibr the j-esidenis of
Novi. Let's have people come out
and see what thev have."

a t

great and truly drinkable been"
.-Among 38 competitors in the
German-Style pilsner category.
Smooth Talker, brewed at the No\1
microbrewery. w-as honored as the
best tasting and most accurately
representative of the sty-le category.
Nearly 2.000 .American-brewed
beers competed for honors award

h

Ovr Prif?
S 79.95
29.95
29.95
29.95
49.95
39.95
29.95
11.95
9.95
199.95
99.95
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w
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Continued froln I
Scliniid losl lheir si-ats.
The new mayor and council will
be sworn in Monday al 7 p.nl. by
Judi<e Brian MacKenzie.
For Clark nctoiy did haw ils
sour nole. he said, as he had to
beat his j^ood friend. Meyer. lo do
il.
-(Meyer) is one of lhe mosl hon
pi
orable men I have had the privile.tje
10 call a friend." he said.
Meyer, who said lie was disap
•m
pointed he won't be mayor, added
that the people will benefit uith
their choice of Clark.
"Clark is thoughtful, logical and
assertive tvhen necessary." Meyer
said.
"I will continue to be committed
to the city while working on the
Zoning Board of .Appeals and the
hospital board.
Meyer added the campaigning
process was a bit tiring, but the
past six months have' been an
invaluable experience in his life.
"I want lo thank Mr. Clark for the
way in which he followed through
with a genUeman's agreement in
taking the high road during the
campaign — the city definitely
wins." he said.
This is a night to celebrate. The
people have had their voice heard."
The total votes for each of the
council candidates were: Bononi.
3.907 votes: DeRoche. 3.716 votes:
Csordas. 2.610 votes: Brooks
Decker. 2.367 votes: Kathleen
Mutch, 2.232 votes: Robert
Schmid. 2,063 votes and Steven
Reed. 1.902.
According to Novi City Clerk
Tonni Bartholomew 7.261 voters
turned out for the election. This is
about 23 percent of the registered
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F l a m e g a s
248/676.8131
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Panasonic

Now you
4-HeadHi Fl Stereo VCR
• Remote Control
«VHF6010

32" Stereo TV
• Remote Control
fTVS3240

i p i i \ \\
Alter SIITrtliBla from Paiusanic
Panasonic Micro«rave Oven
• 800 Watts, Touch Control
«NIS539WF

$177
«Faei2s

Panasonic Portable
CD player
•Ami Skip, witli Headphones
#SLS2SW

JVC VHS-C Camconler
Panasonic 900 MHZ
• 50 To 1 Zoom, PIfaufe StabilizerCordless Telephone
fGRAXMOV
#KXTC1400B/W

AU.
DISHWASHERS «
ON SALE
aASKO
BFRIGIOAIRE

Panasonic

November 10,1999
7:00 pm-8:30 pm
Providence Medical Center - Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
For r e g i s t r a t i o n c a l l :
1-877-345-5500
(light refreshments will be provided)
P R O V I D E N C E
I HOSPn^M. AND MEDICAL CENTERS
Sponaored by: Rocha l-aboratoriea
In recognition of Novambar aa National DIabataa Month
IIUI

a t i m e

can

B u t

b a n k whenever
and

b a n k

l i k e

y o u

t h i s .

c o u l d .

25" 6E Color TV
»vyith Remote
I2S6I2M

1 Player
DVD
Kenwood Mini Audio System * • Wi
em
MlthReRm
oteote
•3-DiscCDChanBer
'mm
•DualCasseneOecl(
•2WaySpeal(ers 'Ri

Wl^
JLsiii^

c o m

b i l l s online. It's

y o u want 'with H u n t i n g t o n Web Bank.

time has come. No matter what time that

Check your account balances, keep track

happens to be. To l e a r n more, stop by

of income and expenses, transfer funds

y o u r local H u n t i n g t o n b a n k i n g office.

with

• CSC Healthcare
Systems, Inc.
'CU.
• I K A I R
Processing, Inc.
N o v e m b e r
8 • Decision Consultants
'EDS
The Westin
• General Motors
Soirthffield H o t e l
• Hewlett Packard
1 5 0 0 T o w n Center,
'IBM
Southfield, Ml,
' Lockheed
11 a m t o 2 p m
Martin - EIS
& 4 pm to 7 pm
'M&l
Data
FREE A D M I S S I O N !
Services
' Raytheon
Call: 800-593-0101,
Systems Company
i ^ : 800-958-JOBS,
'
RHI Consulting
E-mail: info@1-Jobs.com f
And
More!
^ Enter to lff in a
See www.l-Jobs.com for a
complete listing
Post your rosumo today
€

All below products are floor models, scratched & dented merchandise, one of a Mml - NO HAIHCHECKS OB lAYAWAYS - SAVE UP TO 60% OFF
WaiUr'A. BRIGHTON

W/f7'A.

LIVONIA

W/f7'A.

DEARBORN

V i s i t , m o v e a n d m a n a g e y o u r m o n e y vnXh. H u n t i n g t o n W e b

'WafUj'A. CANTON

Bank.
9 9 1 2 E. G r a n d R i v e r

Zenith Home Theatre Speaker System' Kenwood Home Theatre Audio
8mm Camcorder
• Maytag Dishwasher Closequt
32 to 1 Zoom. Digital Special Effects, Titlef5 Speakers, Powered Subwoofer
• 5 Units, Canton Store Only PHI I II I HUM
, System
8 Units. Brighton Store Only S.illi((l.iv Dnyl 8 Units. Livonia Store Only hJliiril.iv Dt'
« 3 Units, Dearborn Store OniyS.iluul.iv 1)11 • IMDB3000
fSCAZO Was$369
|
rtVSOOO Was$199
S269
SI 99 ' * Jenn Air 20.7 Cu. FL Refrigerator
S77 • fSTSIOOO Wa$$469
8mm Camcorder
GE "Mike" Microwave Olnn3199
uxe Unit Glass Shelves
Color LCD. 64 to 1 Zoom. Image I Panasonic 32" Super Rat Stereo TV ,• 1DelUnits,
12 Units, Brighton Store OnlyS.ttiiffl.iv 1>"V
Store Only .S.dtH(r.i^ Duty
' 3'
fJE32flWA Were $109
Stabilization, Digital Special Etfem
• Deluxe Unit Dual Tuner PIP, 3 Sets Of,. UTB2188Canton
Were $959
3
Units,
Li
v
oni
a
Store
Onl
y
•
Input
Jacks
S39
S429
Samsung 28" Stereo TV
• 3 Units, Deafbom Store OnlyS.'lii'il.tv llii I * Panasonic High Definition TVTuner
fJSCLISO Were $599
Rat Screen, Dual Tuner PIP, 3-Way 30 Watt
S549 ' 4 Units, Canton Store Only
•#CT32SF35 Were $1049
Asko Front Load Washer
Audio System & More
• nVDSrai Was $1499
8 Units, Brighton Store Oniy S.ttiiiil.iv lnly Deluxe Unit. Washes Clothes Cleaner, Us•esKitchenAidSOr Electric
Less Electric. Water, Soap
• Smooth Top Range
fTXF2899WasS799
•
Hitachi 36" Ultralrision Stereo TV
S399
3 Units. Livonia Store Only
• Self Cleaning. Electronic Controls
• Dual Tuner PIP, Universal Remote
Toshiba SOT Projection TV
,4 Units, Dearborn Store Only *"
• 2 Units, Canton Stofe Only
Dual Tuner PIP, Universal Remote & More«l100Was$999
'WERCSOO Was $1099
Bose Ufe^e 25 SeriesIHome
I I3SU]Q88 Was $1399
2 Units, Brighton Stofe Only
S.tliiiil.i^ (liii^ Theahe System
•Panasonic 51" Projection IV
#TP50H60 Was $1799
•
KitchenAid "Crisp" Microwave Oven
S999 TV 6 Disc CD Player. 5 Speakers, Powered• Dual Tuner PIP, Protective Screen
•
GriltSizde—And
More—Super Deluxe
Hitachi 55" Ultravislon Projection
Subwoofer
, 1 Unit Dearborn Stofe Only
• Unit-3 Red, 2 Blue
Dual Tuner PIP, Uni\(ersal Remote
3 Units, Livonia Store Only
•
fPTSI
G
aS
W
a
s
$2299
• 5 Units, Canton Store Only
1 Unit Brighton Stofe Only
ILS2S Was $2499
! fKCMG12SWas$459
•Onkyo 6 Disc CD Player
fSSOxSn Was $2699
Theimador 36* Pro Series Gas Range• Play 1 CD, Change the other 5
Panasonic 56" High Definition
4 Sealed Gas Bumefs. 2 With XLO.Gril . 8 Units, Deartram Store Only
ReatfyTV
1 Unit Livonia Store Only
• MXC3/54(IWas$249-$29g <
2 Units. Brighton Store Only
e
fPRSG3e4 Was $5249
iH>156WXm Was $5599

Brighton,

MI

8 1 0 - S 2 5 - P I E S
M - T h 7:00-6;00
F r i . 7:00-6:30
Sat. 8-5:30
Call toll-free 1-877-WEB-B.ANK
or visit e-BanlC at www.tauntington.com

U S H H u n t i n g l o n
Banking. Investments. Insurance.

In

front

ofVG^s

Shopping

Center

Come experience the h o m e m a d e taste o f
Traverse City right here i n Brighton!
A l l p r o d u c t s are h a n d m a d e

from

scratch everyday!
• Our famous Ilomenlade fruit pies & cream pies
• Cookies, mufBus, & more also handmade from scralcJl
MefnDer FDiC. •*. lifntltit|ton*a<iD ^B«IK*<fe (eDeraly rcBistsred sefviM marie of HuminBton Sancshares Incorporaied. 01999 Huntington Bancsftares Incorporatefl. Rimclal services since 1866.4WB9C06P2AI i
• Our very own line of Northern Michigan fruit preserves
• Leelanau Coffee Co. gourmet coffees & espresso
S o c o m e see u s a n d p i c k u p a w a r m p i e
F o r
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UVQNIA:

Q u i c k

81B0W.GiandW«r

R e s u l t s

/ a j a i

f o r h o m e , w o r k o r p l a y ; o r h a v e a slice
of pie w/ice c r e a m & coffee i n o u r

WLT2270-98
C a l l

1-800-572-1717

and pay y o u r

an idea whose

wherever

i K P n u K H u i n n i i N n
Thanks to MDA research the future
loolts brighter than ever.

at

OVD RlNtAlS

All above products are new in carton items — ALL ARE LIMIT 1
Presented by: Dr. Naseer Ahmad, MD
Endocrinologist
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers

p r o b a b l y

w o u l d n ' t

»o BOX aao

Learn the results of two clinical trials that
lookeid at the role of blood sugar control
in preventing complications from
diabetes, includes information on new
medications and weight loss aids.

&

MEETINGS

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Type 2 Diabetes That Is!

B

GUARANTEED

Don't Get Left In The Cold!
Have Your Propane Tanks Filled Today!
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w a r m , cozy pie shop.

:(7a4)42WS1fl

(810)229-5000
All SI ORIS m N UAIl Y 10AM 8 3nriVI • RRirimONI iv IIVONIA SUIRI S Of^N SlINHAV 1?I'M bPM
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The Northville Public Schools is soliciting sealed bids for the following:
• Painting of Cooke Middle School, 21200 Taft Road, Northville, Michigan
48167. Bids should be returned lo the Business Office at 501 West Main Street,
Northviiie, Michigan, no laler than 3:00 p.m., Wednesday, December 8, 1999. A
Mandatofy Pfe-Bid Walk-thnj will be held at Cooke Middle School on Thursday,
November 23,1999, from 3:30-5:30.
Bids should be in sealed envelopes clearly mari<ed "Cooke Middle School Paint
Bid." Specifications are available to be picked up in the Operations Department, 501
West Main Street, between 7:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Please contact Chris Geams at
(248) 344-8445 if you have any questions.
(11-4/11-99 NR/NN 932151)

'

What's New With Type 2?

V 6 T E TALLY

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC S C H O O L DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

C A R E

•too I MaC*.
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Only 23 percent of Novi
cil. The new mayor has impressed with the road bond's results.
me quite a bit. If 1 had lo leave. I'm
'This may set the communlly
voters iiit the polls on Tuesday.
glad most of (hem got on." he said. iiack years as lar as economic
"I believe t h i s is the I'irst time we have had a road
Here's the percentage of the
"I ;im leaving with a good I'eel- development and residents getting votes each camjidate and
b o n d issue not pass. It w o u l d appear some of the
around lovm," he said.
ing."
Schmid said he has no I'uturc
Crawford said the road bond may issue took.
issues i n the c o m m u n i t y are effecting the road
(Every voter did not vote on
plans to run for city office again. have failed because there is a sense
However, he said there is an "out of negati\ity in the community late
all issues and candidates.)
b o n d issue."
side" chance he may run for state ly that is "kind of against anything
representative when Rep. Nancy the current council and mayor pro
Ed
Mayor:
Cassis. R-Novi. reaches her term poses."
Novi City Manager limitation.
.Novi's new mayor said he sup
66 percent
Dick Clark
Mutch was not available for com ported the road bond, but thinks it
voters in .\'ovi and far less ihan (he improveiiients keep up with the
Michael Meyer
30 percent
failed because of its packaging.
50 percent originally predicted by balanced growth of the city in com ment by press-time.
"People
were
taking
a
very
conAlso leading overwhelmingly
the clerk in what seemed to be a pliance with the master plan."
Tuesday night was the charter sert'alive tack. Wlial we are getting Citv Council:
really hoi local rare.
Csordas said.
"It'srightin the norm. I experled
l\Aichelle Bononi 54 percent
"During the campaign I had a amendment prohibiting the city from the residents is there is just
it to be higher, but the rain and chance to meet a lot of nice people from building a golf course or ban loo much on the plate right now,"
Craig
DeRociie 51 percent
snow definitely kept voters out." and o\'er the ne.xt four years i will quet facility on city land. The he said.
Lou
Csordas
36 percent
Clark added one of the early
Bartholomew said.
contribute to the city with no hid amendment won 5.271 to 1.831.
In
a
big
surprise
to
city
officials,
tasks
for
the
new
council
will
be
to
BroOI<s
Decker
33
percent
The top vote-getter in the council den agendas."
30 percent
race. Bononi said she was ver\' glad DeRoche. as the lone incumbent the S28 million road bond proposal look at the road bond proposal and Kathy Mutch
she won and is looking fonvani to to be reelected, said he feels great failed in a close race of 3.867 votes create a new one that residents will Bob Schmid
28 percent
going to her first council meeting, about the victor>-. but is happier against the tax increase to 3.295 support.
Steve
Reed
26
percent
However, Bononi — who was
getting her assignments and work that the voters' voices were heard votes for it.
against
the
proposal
—
said
she
City
Manager
Ed
Kriewall
said
ing hard.
loud and clear during this election.
Citv eliarter amendment:
the city will probably have to was "glad the citizens of Novi
"I worked very hard. 1 walked
"This was an extremely difficult repackage the road bond proposal acquainted themselves with the
door-to-door. 1 didn't e.vpect to campaign as people wanted to early
73 percent
Yes
ne.xt year and bring it back issue and looked at tlie numbers
come out as number one. but I'm throw even,-one who had anything for another
and
realized
they
would
not
benefit
vote.
He
said
it
will
be
No
25
percent
glad 1 did." she said. "I would like to to do with government out." up to the new city council lo decide as much as the developers."
thank each and every (voterl for DeRoche said.
if the proposal should be recycled
bond orooosai:
their support..."
"1 had lo e.xplain that 1 had a dif for a special election next spring or Jeremy McBain's emailRoad
is
Newly elected City Council Mem ference in opinion and the vote early summer or if it should Wait Jmcbain@ht.homecomm.net.
53 percent
No B.J.
ber Lou Csordas said the campaign tonighi indicated the people differ until the general election next Hammerstein's emaR is bhammerYes
45 percent
trail was longer and more tiring entiated myself from the majority of November
stein@hL liomecomm. net.
than he e.\-pected. but the results the council.
"1 believe this is the first time we
were definitely worth it.
"The support I received was very have had a road bond issue not
"I began with very little name flattering and encouraging and I pass." Kriewall said.
CITY O F NOVI
recognition and now 1 am here." plan to work very hard not to let
"II would appear some of the
PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING
Csordas said.
the voters down and keep the issues in the commutiity are effect
important issues out there."
"1 feel very good."
ing the road bond issue."
Tiiere will be a Public Information iVIeetIng on Tuesday, November 16, 1999 at
Alter 20 years on the job. Schmid These issues concerning voters
Csordas added it was unfortu
7:00 p.m. for Nine Miie Road Sanitary Sewer from Beck Road to Napier Road. The
nate the road bond wasn't said while he was disappointed would be the Sandstone lawsuit
Meeting will be held at lhe Nov! Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, in Council
Chambers. The public is invited to attend this meeting to discuss questions and/or
approved, as it may cost tlie city with his loss, he has no regrets and and the No\i Ice .Arena deficit.
concerns with this project.
believes he is lea\ing with a good Kriewall said.
more money in the future.
(11-4-99 NR/NN 933581)
track
record
of
service
to
the
city.
"To keep Novi's status as a pre
Council Member Hugh Crawford
mier city we need to ensure road
"1 think they've got a good coun said he was extremely disappointed

A T T I C
31 Lake • south Lyon.
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REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.
A Public Seivice of the USDA Forest Seivice and Your State l=ofestef.
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Chthic Davis C:.;:. fTcjior
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Wa.s 11 I he .s,5.3 nlillioil Saiici.sionc
jlld!4nK.-ili?
U'ii.^ i! ilic- .\()\'i l(x-.Ami:! (Jelk-il?
Was it ihf L^olf (•otli-se Jrasibillty
siudy iov thf .\'orth .\'()vi I'ark?
Wa.s ii I hi..- siubbornriess ol" lhe
(•ollncil iilajoiMty in lloi puilili!^ the
ii(.ilt'coiirsi- (•oncrpt oil the ballot?
Or was il ihr (•hilliil'i cITccI of ('oitj G o v e r n m e n t
uvalhcr and rain?
So what's ahead for Novi?
.\ovi voiL-rs have spoken, admiiledThose who will be taking office ne.vl
!y not wry- many of ihc-nl. and when
week face so.me formiiiable chal
the ne.xt eily (•oilncil convenes on
lenges, among them, making sure
Monday rli<»!l!. 43 pci"('ent of the
.Novi gels the money from somewhere
nic-ilibcrs v.-ill be newcomers.
to match the state funds for the Beck
Th;it bvj, changes are ahead lor Novi
Road interchange reconstruction.
in the ne.^i (-eniurv' isn'i the surprise.
Serious planning for the future of
Whai is. is thai only 23 percent of the
the North .Novi Park is now a pressing
voters ilo\ off their couches, office
need. That gorgeous tract of land
(•hairs and car .seals lo vote.
must be more accessible to residents.
Goiilii into ihe eleclion. voter inter
We suggest talking to the folks al
est seenled .so siron« that City Clerk
Farminglon Hills city hall, where Lhal
Tonni Banhoiolnew was predicting a
city's beautiful Heritage Park fea
50 percent turnout. .\ovi didn't make
tures hiking tl-aiis built by lhe lowhalf of that.
cost sweat equity of Boy Scouts and
y^jid that's a real disappoinimenl.
other volunteers.
Spin doctors for those u'ho didn't g,cl
It's also time for city officials to cre
the top votes might deduce lhal the
ate some son of plan for the worstnasty weather only inspired the truly
case scenario of the Sandstone
disgruntled lo head for the polls.
appeal failing. And the public must
That iheor}' would be v\Tong.
be kept up to date on this.
For what appears lo be lhe first
Good luck. Mayor Dick Clark and
lime, a road bond issue did not pass
Council Members Michelle Bononi.
in Novi. It seems lhal voters, nol
Craig DeRoche and Lxiu Csordas.
knowing what financial toll may lie
The voters (at the least the 23 per
ahead wiUi lhe Sandstone judgment,
cent of them who care) are looking to
were unwilling lo raise their taxes
you lo do your best.
one penny, for a bond issue.
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.•\;iron .Morellc-ad wanlt-d a birlll.Aaron's reaction to the idea was one of e.xcitement. Says
d.iy ixiriy. Ai'ler all. ynu only turn Kun. when i! was e.\-p!ained to .-Aaron that they might be
8 once.
doing something unique, untried before. Aaron's responses
Blii mom Joan .Morchead was was that "they couldn't stop him." He was genuinely excit
none to Ihrillfd aboul the idea in ed about the prospect of helping out a charity that in turn
Ihe besiinnine. 'Do you really would help other children.
need more toys?" she asked.
Tlie party ivas hit with other parents too. I've heard from
.-\.aron said he really didn't care a number of those whose boys were at the get-together, and
aboul geliinijfiil'ts.he just wanl- they all have given the idea ver>' positi\'e reviews. Most say
ed a iiei-iogether Mth his bud they plan to do something similar.
dies from school. .-\s Joan later
.-And why not? Most kids these days have toys in great
put it. kids love to pl.ay with their abundance. 1 know it is certainly true at my house. With
pals, and Ihey love lo hosl parlies three youngsters, our family has bedrooms full of toys,
in their own homes.
closets full of toys. The garage is half taken over by them,
Wllal came of lhe dilemma was a and kom time to time they seem to spill out on the lawn.
truly unique evenl. .•'uiron. Joan
We live in prosperous limes. Parents and relatives lavish
and dad Kuri .Vlorehead hosted a birthday shindig earlier gilts on their kids. At Christmas, especially, but during
this fall with all the usual irappin.iis — cake. pop. balloons birthdays too, toys arrive at our homes literally by the carand party fiames.
load. Of course, they never quite seem to leave in the same
E.xcept there was one big difference — no gifts.
volumes.
Instead, this Walled Lake area family took donations for
So when it came time for my son. Charlie, to host his
a favorite charity. They asked guests to bring loys, living birthday pany recently for his eighth birthday, we too
necessities — like washcloths and towels - or cash dona talked to him about collecting donations. He eagerly
tions to be given to H.-WE.\. Oakland County's shelter ibr agreed. The charity we chose was Ronald McDonald House
battered and abused spouses and children.
of Ann .AI-bor, which puts up family members so they can
Joan — Kurt gives her all the credit for coming up unth be close by when kids are sick and in the hospital at the
the idea — e.xpiained that she tries to gel her son involved University of Michigan Medical Center.
several times a year in volunieer activities like the CROP
Did Charlie miss^getting gifts? He didn't seem to. He got
Walk and Clean Sweep in Detroit. She wants him lo know play Ume with a bunch of his pals, pizza and a trip with
there are children who are less fonunate and get some friends to a hockey game. It seems to me that makes life
hands-on experience helping others.
pretty good. And Charlie agrees.
Wlien it came lime to host the birthday party. H.-WEN
When Aaron and Kurt arrived at Charlie's get-together. 1
was chosen because kids would get lhe benefit. .Aaron and confessed we were stealing their idea, shamelessly ripping
Joan wanted it to be a matter of "kids helping kids."
off their concept.
WTien the family headed off to I-iAV'E.\' to hand over what
"That's OK. We want people to steal it." Kurt said. "Use it
they had collected — a sizable collection of toys and neces cookie-cutter fashion. Just pick your favorite charity,
sities as well as S90 in donations — .Aaron got a tour of the something your child can connect to. and do it."
facility. He learned about the shelter, what it does for its
This is one Ume you can steal and not have to worry
users, and why such shelters are needed.
about being prosecuted." Joan said.
But it still begs the question, did Aaron miss getting
Every once in a while an idea comes along that's worth
gifts? Was his birthday diminished at all by not getting pre copying. And this appears to be one of them.
sents from all his pals?
.Not all at. reports Joan. The party was big hit with the
Mike M-'lott reports on the local implicaUons of state and
kids. They got lo do all the things party-goers do. And after regional events. He can be reached by phone at (248) 634all. Aaron still got presents from mom and dad. grandpa 8219 or by e mall at mmalott@homecomm.net
and grandma.
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Gov. John Engler
last week trans
ferred responsibility
for (a) adult and
vocational educa
tion to the Depart
ment of Career
Development and
(b) Slate education
assessment tests
(MEAP) to the
Department ' of
Treasury. Both pro
grams previously
had been run by the
; Department of Education.
I thought the headline in The Macomb
Daily caught it just right: "Is Engler power
mad or just efficient?"
As evidence for the efficiency school of
thought, consider the shift of career and
technical services and adult education to
the Department of Career Development.
I chaired the Job Training Coordinating
Commission during the 1980s. In those
days, responsibility for job u-aining and
career development was inefficiently splat
tered all over state government.
That's why I thought it was right for
Engler to create the new Department of
Career Development: it concentrated
responsibility and accountability for
career-related programs and job training
into one administrative unit.
Now moving staff overseeing adult educa
tion and vocational schools, including
vocational courses at community colleges,
to the Career Development department
makes sense for the same reason. It strate
gically links adult and vocational education
together with community colleges in one
coherent part of state government. Given
how important high s'ldlls are for Michigan
kids and businesses alike, I can only
applaud Engler's move.
As evidence supporting the power mad
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charge, consider what the governor has
done lo the MEAP program.
MEAP stands for the Michigan Educa
tional Assessment Program, covering read
ing, writing, science and math, with social
science to be added soon. Eleventh graders
who pass all tests can be awarded S2.500
Merit college scholarships, beginning with
the June 2000 graduating class.
Responsibility for the MEAP test has
been in the hands of the Department of
Education for years.
Under its leadership, the test has been
one of the most powerful tools for school
reform because it assesses what kids actu
ally learn in school and provides solid evi
dence where indivlduaJ schools need to do
better.
L.ast year, however, in creating the Merit
scholarship program and linking it to
MEAP test results, the legislature created a
new Michigan Merit Award Board, This
provided a convenient rationale for moving
oversight of .MEAP tests from the education
folks to, of all places, the Department of
Treasury.
The relevant paragraph from the gover
nor's press release reafi: "Because the law
requires that the Michigan Merit Award
Board review and approve the assessment
tests before they may be used to determine
eligibility under the scholarship program,
the responsibility for the administration of
ME:AP is transferred to the Department of
Treasury."
What's that? Transfer responsibility for
the biggest tool for school reform from edu
cators to bean counters in the treasury?
As evidence for "power mad," consider
that of the seven members of the Merit
board, six are Engler appointees: Mark
Murray, head of Treasuiy: Barbara Bolin,
director of Career Development: Kathleen
Barclay, vice president of global human
resources for General Motors: Clark
Durant, who recently resigned from the

s c o u t i n g

To the editor:
On Saturday, Nov. 6. Cub Scouts
and Boy Scouts from all over Novi
will be going door-to-door passing
out bags for "Scouting for Food."
These bags are to encourage fajxlilies to donate canned goods for the
food banks in Oakland County.
These scouts will return on Satur
day. Nov. 13 to collect the bags
from the porches.
Cub Master Chris Pence of
Parkview School's Pack No. 50 has
challenged the pufeScguts
^
parent&'of«Pack No. 50 to collect
2.000 canned goods. Chris has
already donated the first 100.
(1.900 to go), iruic 2.000 goal is
met. Chris will dress up as a
Woman at the next pack meeting on
Nov. 16.
The last cub master that posed
the same challenge to the scouts of
Pack No. 50 with a goal of 1.500
Was surprised when they collected
2.100 that year.
We will be collecting the cans In
the parking lot of St. James
Church on Ten Mile between Beck
and Taft on Saturday, Nov. 13
between 10 a.m. and noon.
Ken Wardrope
Former Cub Master
Pack No. 50
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Stale Board of Education alter missing the
majority of lis meetings during his last
three years: Isaiah "Ike" McKlnnon, former
Detroit police chief: and one person yet to
be named. (The seventh board member is
Art Ellis, who gets his seat because he is
Superintendent of Education.)
Excepting Ellis, who runs the Depart
ment of Education, none of the Merit Board
members has any background in K-12
administration, curriculum development or
education reform. Murray, who chairs the
Merit board, is widely regarded as a sane
and thoughtful guy, but he doesn't know
much about educational assessments.
Members of the State Board of Educa
tion, who are elected statewide (and, there
fore, not under Engler's thumb) blasted the
move.
"It makes no sense at all to pull respon
sibility for the MEAP test away from educa
tors and give it to people who know nothing
about testing," said member Sharon Gire, a
former Democratic state representative.
Dorothy Beardmore, a Republican mem
ber from Rochester, pointed out that "test
ing is veiy technical. It should be based on
curriculum standcU-ds. which remain in the
Department of Education. There is no logic
at all in the MEAP move."
Forget all the hot air coming out of the
governor's office about better coordination
of the ME.AP test with the Merit scholar
ship. The purpose of the MEAP test is not
to determine who gets Merit scholarships:
the purpose of the MEAP test is to improve
education.
It's hard to see anything here other than
a pure grab for power
Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown
Communications Network Inc.. the compa
ny that owns this newspaper. He welcomes
your comments, either by voice mall at
(734) 953-2047. Ext. 1880', or by e-mail at
ppower@homecomm.net
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esting that no one else thought to
bring them up. or is that because
no one else knew about them? Not
even our city attorneys or the plan
ning department? Just a "...tlilrd
writer who ran unsuccessfully for
council years ago and has Wed to
build a constituency ever since
using the several configurations of
a neighborhood association as her
base of operations..." If that Was
me to whom you Were referring.
Mrs. Jirasek. you're Wrong. My exhusband ran for coimcil. not I.
.finally, the letter in last week's
ediUon
Without authorship
attributed (in support of the char
ter amendment) Was by me. Was
the elimination of my name by
accident? Just asking.
Sarah J. Gray

work and the losers are those peo public Vote, why aren't they
ple who chose to make personal screaming that they didn't get to
attacks and misquote/interpret the vote on the senior housing, the
development of the soccerfieldsat
Words of others.
1 take very seriously the plaque the Community Sports Park
on the wrall In my home, which says and/or the building of the Tim
"in recognition of dedicated volun Pope playstructure. If we must Vote
teer service, which will serve as a on one city deVelopment of citylasting remlndcr..and Inspiraaon to owi1ed property.- shouldn't vi« have
others In our community." There to Vote on all developments of cityfore, when accused publicly of owned property?
Ms. Jeffres, 1 hope you mean it
scare tacdcs and dirty politics. I
S h o w
off
t h e
B a s e l i n e
J u g
think it only fair to make sure that when you say you hope the letter
those who don't know me (those vwlting continues, 1 have no inten
who do know me. know me for the tion of becoming one of your week
For more than a decade, ihe (Base
at the banquet, but il wasn't quite
person I have always been) under ly letter writers, but I think that
line) Jug sat idle in the alhleiic trophy
(Editor's note: Sarah Cray's
stand the manipulation of words people like Frank Brennan. Jodl
what w-e had in mind, nor what we
Y
E
A
R
which others practiced on these Capello. Kathy Mutch. Andrew name, attaclied to iwr letter, was
cases of Novi and Norilwille High
think most parents, students and
Mutch and Margaret Schmidt on the version of the paper submit
editorial pages.
scliools. save for one day each year
players had in mind.
should be applauded for making ted electronically to the plant Due
First,
Mr.
Davis'
statement
vras
when the item was up for grabs
veiy clear. Residents did not show posltlVe points. People who are an to some glitch dwing the transmis
If you haven't seen the Jug, it's a
between the rivals. Hie Jug never
up for the discussion meetings on inspiration to others In our com sion, it was cut off in the Oct 28 of
beautifully-painted milk canister
teased the opposition, nor did it defi
the North Nov! Park even with the munity with their Volunteer service The Novi News,]
by Guernsey Farms Dairy,
required prior notice published in and positive attitudes should not
ant gestures at the crowd. Somedonated
—
The scores from each one of the mod
The Novi News. If proper noticehave
1iad to spend time defending
anii we emphasize 'some' — players
themselves against the defamation SEE THE CITY'S OTHER SIDE
games
have
been
affixed
not
been
given.
The
Novi
News
ern-era
Jug
did. however. But the majority of the
would Jiave brought that to your of character that was allowed by
young men we saw playing for theto either the orange or green side of it
attention. The truth is that resl-' negative letter writers on these edi
To the Editor:
to denote the winner for each year.
Jug simply took in the thrill of victory
dents didn't show up because they torial pages.
First of all. I Would like to thank
didn't care at that time. It Is not
Becky Staab the authors of letters published in
or made silent vows to win the covet
Did we mention it's durable and
unusual for these public hearings
last Week's issue. They have given
ed prize the following year.
: Cmr ATTORNEYS APOLOGIZE
weighs slightlv less than a battle
to be poorly attended. Mr. DaVls
me far too much undeserved noto
lank?
and
his
staff
are
to
be
applauded
riety.
Our city manager once
-from The Novi News
LETTERS
PROMPT
RESPONSE
• (Editor's note: This letter was sent
for theirmempatience and professional
referred to me as a "significant"
to
the
Novi
mayor
and
council
Nov. 5. 1998
Quite honestly, it's not made to be
ism In dealing with the public eveiy To the Editor
person. The past Week's literary
\ bars and is printed here at day.
the
One year ago. we wTote what handled with white gloves. It's made
Having read the letters to the edi contribuUons by various citizens
•
request
of
the
city
atiomeys.)
appeairs above, and the Novi varsity to be hoisted by a group of sweaty,
Second. 1 did not say that ban tor column in the last Issue. I think has made me realize hoW truly sig
] To the Editor:
muddy.
Ured
and
overjoyed
players
ning
the city from developing a there are a few points that demand nificant I must be and for that. I
football team squeaked by Northvllle
Re: Martin Stoneman/Defamatothank you all. It seems that it takes
banquet
facility would affect the my response.
at
the
end
of
hard-fought
game.
Get
1y
Comments
21-17.
little old me to force them to Write a
Margaret
Schmidt
accused
me
of
senior
housing
currently
under
Dear Mayor Mcl^en and City of
One year later. Novi claimed anoth the idea?
construction or any other existing criticizing Mrs. Mutch for Inter letter to the editor Is there no other
' Novl Council Members:
problem they see in this city?
er victory — also 21-17 — and Uie
We understand the concern held by
On Oct. 13 we fonvarded to you city facility. I have spoken With seV- viewing seniors on community
These letters make me feel more
access
TV.
Mrs.
Schmidt.
I've
eral
seniors
oVer
the
past
Week,
Jug is still nowhere to be found at administrators that the return Of the
a report regarding the Sandstone
Important
that 1 think the exreread
my
letter
several
times
none
misunderstood
my
letters.
Oakland
County
Health
Division
Nurse
litigation. The report made refer
Ten Mile and Tafl Roads.
O
F
F
Jug might mean excessive celebra
Ellen Leach gives Novl Fire Captain
What I did say was that "If an addi where vras the criticism? I too am Madame Mayor ever really Was. I've
ence
to
attorney
Martin
Stoneman.
D
i
d
n
'
t
hurt
a
b
i
t
Gllbeit Van Sickle his flu shot last week
The Jug has been in our office tion On the part of spectators and
We have been advised by an attor tional building is needed at the Vety Interested In history and oral even been able to prompt a
almost every day since it was rebuilt participants, but we don't necessari
ney representing ML Stoneman senior housing project." the charter histories are more Valuable than responsefromas far away as San
that he believes the reference to be amendment would block the build the written word in many Francisco. 1 don't know If any
in October 1998. Sure, it looks pret ly believe it. Properly instructed
a l m o s t
e v e r y
i t e m
defamatory, that "the clear Implica ing of said additional building with instances. What I questioned - and mayor has been so Well-read as I.
ty, and it gets more than its share Of ahead of time, we're convinced play
tion of the reference to Mr. Stone out a Vote of the people. .As for the still do - Is the timing of the Inter- For that. 1 personally Would like to
compliments When people see it. But ers would be able to take in the joy of
W i p i n g
f r o s t off
w i n d s h i e l d a
b a d
s i g n
man Is that he somehow Improper quotefromAssistant City Attorney Views being broadcast. As a candi thank you. Mrs. Jirasek. 1 hope you
the truth Of the matter is that the trO- a victory without getting confrOntaly attempted to Influence a respect Dennis Watson, he did not back up date. haVlng her Interviews broad realize any negativity In this cam
phy doesn't belong in Our office. It tiOnal with the losing team.
ed member of the Judiciary In con what the PARK.S. representatlVes cast In the month prior to any elec paign Was notlilng compared to
More random thoughts and
• Here's What 1 think — If you're In an elevator at midi n
e v e r y
d e p a r t m e n t !
nection With a matter pending have been saying, he said It would tion provided her an unfafr advan several years ago during the cam
belongs at Northvllle Or Novi High
observaUons on life...
night this New Year's Eve. and the Y2K doomsdayers are
"probably not" block additional tage - along with promotion of paigns In wlilch you ran the show.
That's
called
sportsmanship,
and
before
that
court,
eVen
though
Mr.
• I've been trying to think of a job proven to be correct (I.e.: the car gets stuck), then you
school, like any Other sports trophy
Stoneman was neither cotmsel of buildings. "Probably not" Is not a name recognition - not extended to Without asking any personal ques
it's something both districts have
Where critics tear you apart more deserve to be there. It's the biggest moment In the last
would.
record
to any of the parties litigant definitive statement. A deer will other candidates. That's all I "critl- tions. 1 Was able to get personal
than in journalism. Here's my thousand years. Wliat Were you doing In an elevatoi?
wOrked diligently to imprOVe.
In
the
pending matter nor a wit probably not nm Into my car on my clzed" — the timing. Obviously. 1 Information of the lifestyle of a cur
P l u s . . .
We presented the Jug last year to
complete list of the possible con
way home from shopping for gro think SWOCC should have a policy rent member of the planning com
•
Halloween
Is
now
a
three-Week
holiday.
Christnjas
Is
up
ness In the proceeding."
We've done oiR- part. We've got the
tenders: 1) PR person for a tobac
the Wilfdcats at their sports banquet.
mission.
I'm
so
happy.
Frank,
that
for
such
matters,
if
they
don't
ceries
In
Novl.
but
It
might.
With
a
to six Weeks. Yet ThanksglVlng is still one day. (Okay,
co company. 2) Geoffrey Fieger.
We do not believe the references definition of banquet facility, it Is afready. For that matter, if 50 Is the your questions on What he does in
Dressed in shirts and ties and Jug here, ready to pass it on to the
maybe two, but that's If you're one of those loonies Who
•
I
haVe
determined
that
the
hope
cither
expressly stated or implied left up to the elected ofBclals at the "magic number" (AARP), I'm close his spare Ume have been
ri^t
people.
It's
now
up
to
everyone
heads to the malls at the crack of dawn.) I say this only
stuffed from a year-ending banquet,
of
the
ret11m
of
eVen
an
isolated
that
Mr.
Stoneman did anything Ume the building Is needed to to being a senior citizen myself.
$
H o i t f i v
D o o r b u s t e r s l
ansWered.
ThanksglVing Is the one day When- eveiyone,
the team gathered around the Jug fOr else — particularly school adiEdnls80-degree day is completely Van Ijecause
Improper. We did not intend to define on a case by case basis.
regardless
of
rell^ous
affiliation
or
nationality,
should
take
Only
once
in
the
past
18
years
As to Independence, I can think
quished once you'Ve scraped frost the time and count our blessings, rather than our numtlcr
imply Improper conduct. Neverthea few photographs before it was trators — to come to their senses and
Thfrd. I never mentioned a hot of no major Issue on which Mutch did I talk of the personal family of a
allow
the
Jug's
return.
off
a
Windshield
for
the
ilrst
tlme
less,
to
the
extent
that
any
such
Whisked away, not to be seen for
candidate. It ended up being the
In a season. Any meteorologsts of miniature candy bars or presents imder the tree.
Implication Is possible we retract dog stand With a bench nor Would broke ranks (with McLallen). She only
G e i W E x t r a
1 0 %
O f f
embarrassing moment I'Ve
another year.
did
run
McLallen's
campaign
the
my
family
consider
eating
at
a
patio
Like the saying goes: ships are
Want to back me up on this? (By
the same and sincerely and
• That must haVe been some crash. It's NoVembcr. and
had
In
those
years.
I
still
feel
on
first?
and
told
another
mayoral
It was a nice gesture and One that safest in the harbor, but that's not
the Way — Why don't meteorolo the NorthVllIe city clock stlll hasn't been repaired and
unequivocally apologize to Mr table virith an umbrella, four chafrs
and a BBQ grill In Mr. Tlndall's candidate the following election that Issue that I vrasright,howev
gists study meteors?)
Stoneman.
replaced. I'm starting to miss IL
put smiles On more than a few faces where ships are supposed to be.
bacltyard.
Just for the record, that that she'd not run her campaign er. Whether right or Wrong, It Was
• Someone pinch me...ls Interstate 275 actually com
David M. Fried. City Attorney
s e l e c t ^
s a l e
p r i c e i
•
Another
excerpt
from
the
NcWlywcd's
Guide
To
Living:
would
be
a
Staab party of five. If again. She may well be an indepen- not my business how someone
plete?
City of Novi
raises thefr children. Why does
dent,
but
she
Voted
with
the
mayor
If
you
ever
Want
a
clean
house.
Just
Invite
company
over.
you
can't
get
that
fact
right,
what
Dennis Watson
• About six months ago. I did a story on a NorthVllIe den
and her majority on eveiy major eVeryone haVe to take it personally
Assistant City Attorney other facts were wrong In your let decision
tist Who swore by the Dr. Atkins eat-a-1ot-of-meat-and-1osc- • I miss seeing the cliibhouse for the old Sllgcr's Driving
In the past four years: when someone does not like thefr
ters?
City of Novl
wdght diet It Was tl1e first time Fd heard of such a thing Range on the north side of Grand River ln Novl. I used to go
taxes,
lee
arena, golf course, raise specific political approach or how
This fleifwpapef weliwfiies letlefs to the editor. We ask. however, that they be issue-ofiented, conflfied toand based on the phone calls 1 recelVedfromrunnlng it. I there with my dad When 1 was younger, then to some little
7 a m - i l i o 6 n
Also, the parents who Would
, 400 words and that they contaifl the signature, address, and telephone nuintwf of the writer. The writer's namedaresay lt Was the first time for a lot of readers, too. Well. daily a little fijrther vresL I Was told the place had great
have thefr children believe that a for the manager, .Andris, the con they reached thefr political "starmay be withheld tfom publication if the writer tears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her
golf course Would destroy hvui- sultants and on and on and on. dom?" Civic rcsponslbUlty and per
It's October a1Jd Dr. CamiVore Is evetywhcre you turn. I bet buttermilk, but since I couldn't stand the stuff (still can't),
job. The wrttef requesting anonymity must explain his or hef dfcumstances. Submit letters for consideration by
WINNERS DID HOMEWORK
dreds of trees and many animal She chose to run again this year formance of duties has nothfrlg to
Ponderosa couldn't be happier.
I Wouldn't know. I do know the chocolate milk Was second
A pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We resenfe the fight to edit leners for brevity, daflty, libel, taste and
homes
should consider afieldtrip because she wanted tofinishwhat do with fritelUgence. Because
relevance. The week priof to an election, this newspaper will not accept letters to the editor that open up new • I didn't need to read those stories about how using a to none. '
to Kensington Metro Park where a she'd started. We can't afford her. someone appears to be a good ath
issues. Only responses to already published issues wlU be accepted, with this newspaper being thefinalarbiter. ceU phone might cause damage to the brain. If you're driVTothcEdlton
^
nature
center, picnic areas, boaUng Mr. Hoadlqr gave Mrs. Mutch the lete and coaches soccer, does that
This policy is an anempt to be fair to all concerned.
lng a car and yapping on your cell phone, you're already
The
election
results
are
printed
and
a
golf
course without a ban credit (he's tried to take it for him mean they have the capacity to
Chris C. Davis is the copy editor for the Novl News and
hcdiway there.
Sutmit MtWB to: Editor,'Tti* rtoiri Nwn, 104 W. IMit, N o ^
elsewhere
In
this
paper,
but
nam
quet
facility
iexlst successfully self, too) for shutting down the lake understand the difference in need
• If Coke Is going to create a pop machine that Jacks up NorthviUe Record, He am be reached via ejnafl at ing the wtaners and losers was together.
fiitlntage development by Bristol of a municipality to be two or four
Or Mod E-mail to: novln«inOhtonnm.co(n
the cost of a can when lt gets hotter, does that mean We cancdavts@ht.homecomm.net
ca^ even before the polls opened. Finally, for those Who feel that Comers. No, sfr, that was me,'cit stories high? Do the whys and
">iCX6":ijt#^S!iM?:2»-*i«^
purchase a Sprite for nickel ln Fcbruaxy?
The winners are those people Who the golf course and Ice arena ing the state laws and Nov! ordi
voted after dping thefr own. home should have been approved by a nances that were applicable. Inter
Continved on 16
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Continued from 15
road? Do you listen to the v.'orst
wherefores and knowledge of the \'ile language screamed by adults
soccer field give innate ability to and children alike at all hours of
manage storm water and the the day and night? Do you listen to
impact on our wet and woodland:,? the squealing of tires and the
Because someone has ability to throuing of stones at all hours?
treatment by the cit\-. "We are good,
raise many children, doe--, th:s Do your neighbors put cans and law-abiding citizens who pay our
guaranty the abilitv is there to run battles on top of your car and then taxes. There are no criminals here,
a city?
do target practice toward your we meet our obligations and are
Capello. I never said you weren't home? Do you duck when you hear not a burden on the city, but we
a good father. 1 never said you did gunfire because you're not sure at are neglected seniors, the last to
n't take the time to help out at whose windows it's aimed this benellt." declared Emma .-\;ello.
school. How fortunate you are to be time? This is the \o\i I live in.
nce-president of Phase I, Leisure
WTiat N'ovi do all you chic, pretty Cooperative on Grand River.
able to live but three minutes from
home ^nd school. I never accused people live in? How many of you
"Safety, saiety to all concerned is
you of not paying appropriate rent. pay almost SI.000 a month in of primar.- importance." 17-year
The point v.-as: is there nowhere ta.\es to this city to oun houses resident. Don Ebaugh remarked
else in the city that you could lease that you could not possibly rent to angrily. "Does there have to be a
space without the impression of civilized people? Oh. please, don't fatal accident here before we gel
impropriety or conflict of interest? think when you dress your chil any attention?"
Leisure Co-Op residents are up
As usual. Diana Canup has dren and send them off to school in
acted like she has in the past. She the morning that they'll even get to to 9.3 years old. Xon borders the
has again proven that my com the bus stop without getting filthy complex on the south to .\'apier
ments have not challeneed her and din-ridden. You didn't have a Road. The City of WLxom is primar
opinion of her o\m self-worth, .-".s barricaded gunman near you who ily to the north of Interstate 96.
usual, she has come out looking has now mov'ed back in. \Vhen wasLeisure Co-Op is off Grand River
like a lady. I also would presume the last lime the narcs cruised your .'Avenue, northwest of WLxom Road
without getting into her business street watching for the cocaine and south of Meijen The members
that she understands her hus dealers? When was the last time a lived quietly in peaceful surround
band's self-worth is not challenged police sergeant knocked on your ings for over 20 years, then
by anything I have to say of their door at 6:30 a.m. telling you "...if "progress" began. The residents
you see this person, we want him now dwell amidst the furor of con
political persuasions.
bad." Shall I go on and on or have I
As to the comments that 1 call made my point? This is my person struction and unrestrained traffic.
the police too much, "...several al business and I really don't think .McDonald's, .\rby's. Taco Bell.
times a week..." is totally incorrect. you want to get involved with it Burger King. Meijer. Varsity Ford
dealership. Mobil and Shell gas
There are. in fact, days when I call now. do you?
stations have erupted, ballooning
;them several times an hour .^d
James E. Korte the traffic to monumental propor
you'd do the same if you lived with
tions, and is 50 mph from Napier to
the awful tenant-infested area as I
Wixom Road.
do. Do you get up in the morning
and walk to see Vv-hat damage has RESIDENTS FEEL ABANDONED
Don Ebaugh continues. 'Meijer
been done in your area the night
promised turn-out lanes when they
before? Do you have children
first opened up over two years ago.
To the Editor:
destroying
landscape and
The forgotten corner of Novi and We finally got one last week after
flowerbeds alongside the street? Do Wixom..
several accidents at this entrance.
you watch your neighbors kick rawSenior residents in Wixom are Just ask Bob Simon about that."
garbage off their properly into the voicing loud dissent over their
Bob Simon, a recentlV-shaken

t o

i i i s

c o r r e s p o n d e n c e

needed 50 feet east of Leisure Co- words — it will not serve us well in
Op, where the west entrance to the long term.
Meijer is located. Traffic Jams are
Further and more Importantly,
created at this point. It isrisk)'to the three cities will watch as the
make a left-hand turn into Meijer voice of community access televi
80-year-old resident stated, "I was at this west entrance. Autos sion fades off.
making a left hand turn onto streaming east still use the soft It will not serve us well because
Grand River from Leisure Co-Op shoulder to pass cars making a Ameritech will not provide money
eariier last month. 1 was going to left-hand turn into Meijen A for upgrades and if Time Warner
the pharmacy in .\'ew Hudson. I screech of tires and a cloud of dust fails to see the importance of main
looked both ways and proceeded are what often occur.
taining the citizens voice, there Will
Leisure Co-Op is an appendage indeed be lost hope. Time Warner
into the westbound lane when this
beai-up 1988 station wagon came in the lower southeast corner of might not seefitto provide money,
tearing into the right side of my Wixom, which was pre\'iously No\'i either Community access is the
car. The fellow who crashed into property. How did this happen, you only place where anyone may
me didn't want a police report, but might ask?
speak out on issues.
I thought it wise to call them. I said
When I moved here in 1971. I
Perhaps, this is too much for
to the fellow, "You must have been called up the Novi city clerk. Mabel SWOCC and the cities to get
coming pretty fast" (he was passing .^h and asked her if No\n was a behind. They can justify and con
me off the road, he was on the township or a city? She emphaU- trol their city channels, but by def
shoulder). The fellow replied defen cally replied. "You bet your life it's inition, community access is meant
sively, "Well, it's 50 mph. you a city. Wl\om will never steal any to be free of these controls.
know." Mr Simon mentioned. "The more of Novi's property."
I have seen access centers
accident resulted in SI.200 dam
It happened that WL\om had around the country change and
age to my car.'
anne.\ed the northwest corner of adapt, and in places with a lot less
Mr Ebaugh continued. 'What Novi when Ford Motor Co. came to money.
about WLxom Meadows condomini Wixom. Since then, this has been
For community access to Uirive.
ums? They adjoin us to the west." the forgotten corner of both cities. things must change. A champion
Lora McComas must be found for community
Three years since construction
began, people are li\'ing there and
access. SWOCC is not a champion.
still no sod or grass, just blowing
We need not only new equip
din and sand. T\venty-one units
ment, but a new Way of doing
surrounding a filthy hole that is CURIOUS ABOUT CABLE
things. Friendlier policies to get
supposed to be a pool and foun
people into studios and someone
tain. Why is the city allowing this?" To the Editor:
who really cares about growth and
Another resident questions
I have not heard a thing about making it work in charge.
Novi's neglect. "Novi leveled the the state of the cable franchise.
If you don't like What you see on
entire parcel at the southwest cor Everything appears to be "business access TV, go in and change it.
ner of Wixom and Grand River as usual." The public sees releases Make your own show, spealc your
roads over a year ago. The wet from SWOCC which support that, mind. Don't be a couch potato, or If
lands were annihilated. The land yet things are not at all business as you are already involved in access,
was stripped clean. They tore down usual.
keep on spealilng out on your
the trees and turned it into a bar
Novi. Farmington and Farming- shows. Keep community access
ren dustbowl. The last big rain ton Hills are negotiating with strong. Because if you don't, it may
storm flooded the intersection. It Ameritech as an alternate program be gone.
neverfloodedthere before."
provider. This may allow some rate
Mark Adler
.Another turn-out lane is badly adjustments initially, but mark my
Tri City Producers Alliance
Visit Yoilr
Metro Detroit'
IVIercury Dealer:
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A v a i l a b l e f e a t u r e s i n c l u d e : 3 . 0 L D O H C V-6 Duratec
engine • TTie 1999 iVIercury Sable vwth tine government's
highest five-star crash t e s t rating* • Second

0 /
/
0

.

o

A P R

9

Generation

dual airbags*** • Tilt steeiing

column • SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft sys
t e m • Power windows a n d door locks

L i m i t e d - T e r m

R n a n c i n g

hS«sicrSh
TEST RATING'

and

*

2

,
5
CasIn

0
0
Back**

Mercury

..

Live life in your own lane

www.lincolnmercury.com

MOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR LOWEST APR. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATIONS. CASH BACK OFFER ASSUMES $ 5 0 0 DEALER CONTRIBUTION
AND MAY VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. *Driver and passenger front crash test. **Ford Credit APR. Residency restrictions apply. For cash
back and APR, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2000. ***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat.
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ANN ARBOR
Apdlo
2100 W. stadium Blvd.
at Liberty
(734) 658-6100
apollolincmefc.com
DEARBORN
Krug
21531 Michigan Ave.
Between Siiulh(ielir& Teelgraph
(313) 274-8800
Kruglm.com
DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Macl<Ave.
at Cidieui
(313) 885-4000
hotimaxeylm.com
DETROIT
Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave.
Oppostie Pam
l er Park
(313) 869-5000
parkmotorslm.com
FU\
AR
INGDTE
ON
KIVESI
Jack
stu Demrner
Evans
17500
HallRivRd.
31525
Grand
at Romeo P
alner
k Ae.
1B
o
lck W840-2000
est otOictiardtaiiel^d.
(810)
st(248)
uevansl474-3170
akesicle.com
demN
mO
erlm
Vi.com
Varsity
GARDEN CITY
49251 Grand River
Stu
1-96 l Bo
lck Evans
South of Wkiom Exit
32000
Ford (6584)
Rd.
l-800-85aNOVI
Just West of Me
mman
(734) ty4254300
stuevvarsi
ansgalm
rde.cnom
city.com
PL'f'IVlOUTH
Mines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
1-800-550-MERC
hinesparklm.cQm
RXHESTER HILLS
Crissman
1185 South Rochester Rd
Between l-iamlin i Avon Rd.
(248) 652-4200
crissman lm.com
ROSEViLLE
Arnold
29000 Gratiot
at 12 mie Rd.
(810) 445-6000
arnoiaim.com
ROTftL m
Diamomd
221 North Main Street
at 11 Mile Rd.
(248) 541-8830
dtamondlm.com
S0i.frHFIELD
Star •
24350 West 12 Mile Rd.
at Tee
lgraph
(248) 3544900
5tarlm.com
SOUTHGATE •
stu Evans
16800 Fort Street
at nnn»lvania
(734) 285-8800
stuevans90utngate.com
STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest
36200tenDyke
at 15 1: Mile Rcl.
(810) 939-6000
crestlincmerc.com
TROY
BobBorst
1950 West Mapie
Troy lector titall
(248) 643-6600
boTStlm.com
W
E
R
F
4178
950
ZMi
(734)482-7133
(248)
9Mi
Mel
Hi
lYPSI
alsei
eEast
tWei
gaA
3West
Sesi
rrl
hlT
lm
683-9500
atL
ond
.ecFarr
ANTI
tT
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oO
eKt
flRd.
c-R
2hi
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sph
g(M-59)
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Preparing
before

your fireplace

use

helps

make

or w o o d

sure

are safe as well as w a r m and

P h o t o s by J o h n Heider
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indoor fires
cozy

You"d probably be hard-pressed the chimney should be perlbrmed.
to find many tilings more comfort
The installation and repair of any
ing than a roaringfirein your li\1ng type offireplacein Northnlle must
roomfireplacewhen its 25 degrees be inspected by the building depart
outside.
ment, however. Starling said his
But before it gets too deep into department doesn't have the neces
the late fall and winter seasons, sary equipment to perform a com
officials warn you'd better take plete inspection of existing chim
extra special care in making sure neys and fireplace.
your fireplace is ready for what you
However, he said, accommoda
throw at it and that you use your tions may be made to have city staff
fireplace wisely.
present during inspections and lhe
"As soon as the cold weather review of the inspeclions.
starts, we get a lot of calls related to
fireplace use." said William ZhmenStep two: more preparation
dak. Northville Township fire chief.
.After the necessarj' inspections
"And most of
and cleaning
the time it's
have
taken
because people
place, there are
didn't get their
"As soon as the cold
more steps to
chimney
follow once you
weather starts, we get get the fire
cleaned."
going.
Zhmendak
a lot of calls related to
said more peo
For e.vample.
ple are using fireplace use, and most Z h m e n d a k
fireplaces than
said, keep all
ever with most
of the time it's because furniture and
Northville area
o t h e r
homes ..being people didn't get their
flammables a
built With one or
minimum of
twofireplacesin chimney cleaned."
three feet from
them.
the fire. Don't
William Zhmendak, burn trash,
And whether
Northville
Township fire chief. don't use any
or not the fire
flammable liq
places are for
appearance or a main source of uid to get the fire going and always
heating, caution needs to be used. usefireplacedoors and screens.
Zhmendak said.
Additionally, short hot fires
instead of long, smolderingfiresare
preferred.
Step one: preparation
"A short, hot fire will keep the
"One of the big things is to make
sure the chimney is inspected chimney hotter and prevent the
annually." he said. "Most chimneys build-up of creosote." he said.
need to be cleaned and inspected by
Decorations should not be hung
a professional."
from the mantle and chimney, no
Rick Starling, chief building matter hoW much care is used.
inspector in-the city of Northville. Zhmendak said.
said the first step of getting the fire
"A spark could easily leave the
place inspected professionally goes fire and start a fire on any one of
a long Way toward prevention.
those things." he said.
"Because of the fact that a naked
Zhmendak said care should be
eye visual inspection is very limited. used in selecting what kind of wood
We recommend a licensed and to bum and he suggests not using
insured contractor clean and then any kind of synthetic logs because
perform a video inspection of the of carbon mono.xide given off by
entire chimney passage area, smoke thcln.
chamber and damper assembly."
"I don't really like theln because
Starling said. "If the Inspection indi they burn unevenly and release a
cates a problem such as loose high level of carbon mono.xide."
joints, cracked flues or tiies, a Zhmendak said.
smoke test shouid be performed to
When you're done with thefirefor
locate the location and any leal^ige the evening, be sure tl1c fire is out .
withlln the chimney."
completely and don't close the
The build up of creosote, a tar- damper if ashes are still hot. Ashes
lllte substance formed by the com should be removed with a metal
bination of fire smoke and debris container. Zhmendak said.
hitting a cold chimney on its way
More information may be obtained
out the chimney, can block off by calling the Northville Township
smoke from leaving and catch fire fire department at (248) 348-5807
easily.
or the city of Northville building
Additionally. Starling said a visu department at (248) 349-1300.
Andrew Dietderich may be
al inspection to determine the con
e-mail at
dition of thefirebox,lintel, hearth, reached via
interior Wall veneer and exterior of adietdench@ht.homecomm.net.

S t o r y by A n d r e w D i e t d e r i c h
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CHRIS C. DAVIS
More tt\an 120 old police cases were found stuffedBy
into
Copy Editor
a locked file box shoved to the back of the property roomThere Was perhaps no one more upset
about the discovery of mothballed police
at the Lee C. Begole Police Headquarters.
cases ln 1996 than NoVi police chief Doug
"We did find an old file cabinet with some old cases Schaeffer.
Except for maybe the peopie Who Were Wait
dated from 1988 to 1991." said chief Douglas
ing In Umbo for their cases to be attended to
Schaeffer earlier this week. They are in various stages
by the police.
of completion. On some of them, you couldn't tell if any "1 didn't haVe the privilege offiringthe per
son," Schaeffer said. "It's too bad that Individ
work had been done on any of them."
ual Was gone before I cduld."
the guilty party is no longer Work
Although police are unsure who the cases were ingRi^ardless.
for the Novi police department and probably
assigned to, the department has contacted several Won't be seen aroimd Ten Mile and Novi roads
anytime soon. But What's more important.
recently-retired detectives to ask about the files. Five
Schaeffer said, was the Improvements that were
made In the cataloging of Incident reports once
detectives retired in January of 1996.
they Were taken l y the Novi police.
Tm Very confident, based on the changes
-from thi Nov! Niwt
WeVe
made, that What happened tiefore Will
Novimbir7.1986
neVcr happen again," he sald.
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According to Schaeffer, the cases — Which
Schaeffer said Were hiddenfiromplain View
—Were discovered by accident When officers
Were going about their normal course of busi
ness. Most of the cases, Schaeffer said, had to
do with checks that Were returned as having
insufficient funds to cover.
Because of the time lapse between When
the Incidents Were originally reported and
When police discovered the dated cases,
many of the trails Were stone cold, Schaeffer
said.
"We Were able to prosecute a few of the
cases, but most of them We Weren't," he said.
"It Was a Veryfi\istratingthing for us."
Schaeffer said that after investigations on
the cases resumed, police supervisors tried
getting in contact With the parties responsi
ble. Schaeffer said those persons declined to
speak With their ffarmcr employer. Prosecutors
opted not to take on a case against the excops, he said.
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So What's changed since that time? Much,
said Schaeffer. including a new tracking sys
tem and more streamlined internal approach
to handling flies.
"Ever since that happened. We've made it a
habit to Work through cases on a dally basis."
Schaeffer said. "We've got a new computer
tracking program that makes it virtually
impossible to forget about a case. Once ifs
entered into the system, it's in there forever. It
can't go anywhere."
Schaeffer said that though What happened
three years ago Was disappointing to him. the
modifications made In the case-tracking pro
cess Were made substantially better as a
result.
"There's no question We're better off now
than WJhere We Were." he said. "We definitely
don't Want a repeat,of that again."
Chris C. Dauis can be reached via e-mail at
cdavis@hthomecomm.neL
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W e d d i n g s
al the Nov. 16 luncheon for the Novi followed bv the auction. Tickets are
still
available.
Call
the
church
at
(248)
Goodfellows, who will be helping local
N o v i
H i g h l i g h t s
families in need this year. Cash dona 349-2652 for information.
Julie Elizabeth Trausch and
Several local businesses are provid
tions will also be accepted and used to
Marcio Coelho Monteiro deCastro
ing
menu
items
as
well
as
auction
and
purchase needed items for these fami
were married June 12 at St.
l i i r .J.iycccs vv(-r<- tni^y lasi month in .'\ssembly in Lansing: .N'ov. 13. 6:30 lies. Please make checks payable to the sport articles, use of a Florida condo.
Joseph
Catholic Church in .Man
gift baskets, craft items. Walling's
piaiinin:; ilx-ir !i;illov.-fcn Haunted p.m. and .N'ov. 14. 12:30 p.m.. planning Novi Goodfellows.
istee. Rev. William Zwielka offici
honey,
and
reserved
church
parking,
. j : i ! , wlmh iii(-v iloiiM- aciiviiu-s in addition to assist the eighth annual Madrigal Dinner pre
In addition, food or monetarv' dona
ated the ceremony.
tions for the Goodfellows will be among other things.
ing the Soiiih I-yon iiouse and ihc sented by Novi High school choirs.
The bride is the daughter of
Also
scheduled
this
month
is
the
;
:.>'•.! 'I •.•XI; i
rcri-jvfcl
ilieLjroup with iht-ir Hallowet-n
lii'dlord
Though there is a change in dates accepted at Novi's annual Main Street
Merlin
and Mary Trausch of
cvt-iiir,. They ;iIso co-sponsored with this year, the format is the same: din Holiday Walk Nov. 23. held from 6 p.m. plant and bake sale on Nov. 13 and the
'.
^t-:-'.]i .'w.^nd al
Northvllle. She is a Nonhville
Dorcas
Circle
meeting
on
Nov.
16.
tlir I,c:!l;uc of \Vonit."n Voters, a candi ner, short play, poets, street dancers, to 8 p.m. inside Main Street Atrium.
•
'. ".ir'v
. i,i;:rri-iii-r. Mr.
native and graduate of Indiana
dates
.'.ii.'jf^ I'.'-.-.r
]]:<• l.iinlt-r
Co.nisiii in ilie city council cham and peddlers. Directors of the event Santa Claus will be making an appear JoAnn Doederlein of the American
University. She is currently
p.-f-^rri;
,if ( t-jti ::j;s prrsiiLiiou-- bers. The -Jayrees attend founcil meet are Paula Joyner-Clinard and Stacey ance. Donations can also be made at House Senior CompIe.K will be guest
employed with J.D. Powers and
.:v.,;;i:
-.-..i-, ;j;,ul<- i.''<i:ii sc-vt-r- ings v.-hieli are held the first .Monday of Becker. Tickets are S25. For more the Holiday Open House Dec. 8. from 5 speaker at the Dorcas meeting. "InviiaAssociates. The groom is the son
p.m. to 8 p.m. at Fifth .-\venue Ball lion Sunday' followed by an Interna
::.
^h'li; I ihi- sl.ili-: pie- eacti niomh at 7:30 p.m. and encour- information, call (2-481 449-1500.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Monteiro
tional Potluck is scheduled for .Nov. 21.
room.
deCastro of Brazil. He is currentlv
:
:.]':^! r..! i::^ \,r.,11! u 1 !y - l.i iid- aiie rilizens to attend.
Lunch and Learn Internet Series will On Nov. 24 at 7 p.m. the church family
a student at the University of
The group also participated in the NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
i:.
.irr.i.
i(j;:iii:JsMoncr.-i coiiiniuniiy project. "Kid Care ID." Pic
Michigan.
be on Nov. 18. from 11:30 a.m. to 1 will be combining attendance at the
.ii;;! ];,::•!;(•:;).[\:r !9!).S awards tures and fingerprints were taken of The Chamber luncheon this month p.m. at V/alsh College. The topic of the Thanksgiving community service held
The maid of honor was Jennifer
•'H..-. ^t-'.-<-r.ii •.'.(-rks '.II r(;IIl j)lt-U- lilf the children, tfien given to the parents will be at Too Chez on .Vov. 16 with program will be "Internet Basics." The at Faith Presbyterian Church. Nov. 28
Lynn Trausch. Bridesmaids were
U'li^:;--:'ludcd: Miiijlt- iaini- as an official document of identifica Tom Woodruff, chairman of the Cham cost of $20 per person will include a is the "Hanging of the Greens" and a
Jill Carbone and Melissa Hamby.
:T';rl)'-:'.'''. f-^! .11 r | . iiidusirial tion. A Novi police officer administered ber Board of Directors, presenting bo.x lunch. To register or for more potluck.
The best man was .Manuel Tenorio
Planned for Dec. 4 is a concert by
'. :i>ss-.'.;i:(N coriior.i;t- iK-.idqu.irltT.s), the fingerprinting segment. The evenl "Year in Review." Reservations must be information, call the chamber at (248)
I-lios. Groomsmen were Dave Kanthe Novi Choralaires. The annual and
p'.ii !• ')! •.'.•i>r--h);) IMf.ido'.vbrook C.on- took place at the Twelve Oaks Mall made by Nov. 12.
gas and Don Lucas.
349-3743.
fiinrili). >l;op[;i:ii; (•crilcr .McDonald's location.
TrauschLooking to Christmas gifts, the very popular program. "Christmas by
This will also be the kick-off for the
The couple honeymooned in
".(.-.: 'l'<:\':i: Crnlcri, iiidjI'idiiaI
busiHatvaii.
I^ecerit
activities included traveling $5,000 Holiday Shopping Spree raffle, chamber will present gift certificates to Candlelight' is set for Dec. 9. with
::r-,~, if.irnn.i'--]. ^(I'.i-riiiiiciil (.\(jvi Civic 10 Wiards .-\pp!e Orchard in Ypsilanti tickets for which will be SI00 each. anyone of your choice by purchasing a tickets going on sale Nov. 7. Prior to
deCastro
The bride's sister. Jacqueline,
'•r:;:i-ri.
|.\(,v! iimh Srllooi). lor an al'iernoon of candle-making, tak Only 100 will be sold. If you win. you ticket for them to the 'Magical Night to the candlelight program will be the
was married in the same ceremo
iDiiiii-l.iii'.ily llou.•^;I!U (Foiinlaiii ing helicopter rides, visiting a haunted may use your winnings to shop al any Remember." March 1 1. 2000. The sen-ing of hors d'oeuvres and dessert.
ny.
the son of Ralph and Martha
i'.irk .•\i).irii:ii-:i!s|.
Ma-xton of Cape Giradeau. Mo. He
house, and taking home apples.
.N'ovi business or chamber member evening will include dinner, entertain All women and young ladies sixth
grade and older are invited to attend.
Jacqueline Marie Trausch and is a graduate of Purdue University
!.'. .Kiii'.lim:. niorr lii.in 70 lioiior;il)lf
The Jaycees enjoy several fun activi business outside of Novi. You have ment, ral'fles, and surprise celebrities.
Tickets are $5 per person.
David Albert Ma.xton were mar and is emploved with Kimberlv
::;ri;; II,:;-. n-ct-ivrd ccri il'ical cs and ties, such as attending a movie as a your choice of what day in January to
ried June 12 at St. Joseph Clark.
iii'-ri- III.Ill -)i.i l'iiial)>i> n.-cfiv(.-(i rccog- group, and dinner and decision-mak shop and on your special day. the NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Novi Higliligiits is written by Jeanne
Catholic Church in Manistee.
The maid of honor was Jennifer
:i:M()i: .t'. liir ,1:11111.il brr.ikt'ast field at
ing of a movie at the .Mongolian Bar- chamber will furnish transportation
Rev. 'VVilliam Zwiefka officiated Lynn Trausch. Bridesmaids were
;:.<• :-.-ii Cciiicr.
beque. Later in the month. Thank and lunch.
Auction 1999 is being held at the Clarice. Should you wish to contact her
the ceremony.
Jennifer Morton. Sherill Schmidt.
Jaycees It's Friday is held.
The chamber will be accepting church on Nov. 6. Doors open at 6 with information for this column, call
The bride is the daughter of Sarah Stofflet and Kim Wilmers.
THE NOVI JAYCEES
Future dates include: .\'ov. 5-7. State canned goods and new unwrapped toys p.m.. dinner is slated for 7 p.m.. and is 12481 624-0173.
Merlin and Mary Trausch of The best man was Kent Schnable.
Northvllle. She is a Northvllle Groomsmen were Dan Maxton.
native and a graduate of Michigan Mark Clack. Dan Davies and
.•l.-'.Tc?/.' CclluLr * .Acropc^sfalc • American I'laoL • Ann Taylor • Area Groves * Artisans Jeu-clcrs • August Max Wotnan * Aussie ( State University and is employed Mark Page.
C h u r c h
N e w s
with Kimberly Clark. The groom
The couple honeymooned in St.
• i-lichrac'h • Banana Rcpuhiic • Balli
Body Works • Bentley's Luggage Gifts • The Body Shop • Bomhay • Brooks Brother.

P e t

rJOVI BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION

iiii- First I»resbyterian Chtirch
of NorthVille will in- iiosting
!i.irp!>i Christ.i Gri.x and her jazz
iri(. on .N(jv. 7 at 7 p.m. in the
c;iiirih> ii.iiictii.iry. A reception
•.'.ill 'ojlou' the concert where
mu->l> iii.iy yn-el Ihe performers.
Tic kcts r.inge from .SIO ;o SAO.
.-Mso .it First I'resliyierian — SinUlr i'l.ice .Mlnislne.•^ will lie hosting
>e\eral .iclivlties on N'ov. 6. A
urov.th-111-relationships workshop
IS slaled 10 run from 8:30 p.m. lo 4
p.m.. a walk through Heritage
P.irk is set lor 10 a.In., and the
uroup will meet for dinner at
Mam.i .Mia Kesi;iurant in Farmingion Hills <il 6:.'')0 p.m. For more
inloriii.iiio.'i on anv of liu-se
events, call (24S1 349-091 1.

Brooksiom • Casual Corner • 'The Children's Place • Claires •

Several animal-related groups Southeastern Mlclligan
Variety of times
have adoption opportunities in the
(248) 624-1100
NoW and Northvllle area. Here are
the dates and locations for some of
In addition, the Pet-A-Pet group
Olose organizations:
spends time bringing animals to
Michigan .Anti-Cruelty Society nursing homes, hospice locations,
and residences of physically and
Third Saturday of each month
emotionally challenged children
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty, and adults. Volunteers are needed
to help with the programs. Here's a
Northvllle)
rundown of where the group will
(248) 347-4337
be making slops soon. For Infor
mation on volunteering, call (248)
Critter Connection
349-7185.
Saturday
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Old ViUage
Pet Supplies Plus (41660 Ten
Second Tuesday of each month
Mile. Novi)
(248) 380-0007
10 a.m.

.••••^;..'V?*;>:rvi

Trausch-Maxton
Lucia and now reside in Menasha.
Wise.
The bride's sister. Julie, was
married in the same ceremony.
Michelle Lynn Parobek and
Philip James Collins were married
Sept. 18 at Meadowbrook Chris
tian Church in Rochester Hills.
Pastor Mike Washburn officiated
the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
Da\1d and JoAnn Parobek of Clin
ton Township. She is a graduate
of Michigan State University. The
groom is a Northvllle native and is

Parobek-Collins
the son of William and Pat Collins
of Novi and Nancy Heaton of
Pinckney. He is also a Michigan
State graduate.
The maid of honor was Ann
Marie Parobek. Bridesmaids were
Amber Bodway. Sue Collins.
Kathryn Waider. Robin Posavetz
and Melissa Tidwell.
The groom was accompanied by
Dan Herman. Jason MulzeL Brian
Parobek. Michael Collins. Scott
Ryan and Kirk Bargenquest.
The couple honeymooned in
Maui. Hawaii and now reside in
Dallas.
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C a m p u s

Colieclion • plliolt Travel • Tlorslieim • The Tranklin Mini Gallery • freyja • Gala Hallmark • Gap * GapKids ' Godiva Chocolat

Ileleherg Dianjonds • 7'/?^- Home Theatre Inc. • Hudson's * Kay Jcicelers * Landau Costume jewelry • Learningsmith * Lcnscrajtei A host of Novi and North\Tlle stu .Karen Saraiya. Melissa Shubert.
A
dents were recognized in the 22nd Rebecca Simon. Joel Stemplc.
IJmiled • Lord r-^ Taulor • Max cr' Erma's • yLvLsamer feu'elers ' Mimi Maternitu * Katuralizer * Natural Wonders * Nine West
annual edition of "The National Andrew Song. Kathleen St.
Dean's List." a compendium listing Pierre, and Karen Winkelmann.
•ancisco Music Box C\orlliern PelLxiions
the top 10 percent of academians
on college campuses. The following
Northvllle resident Matthew
Traih Travel 2000'
• -.'^c\2r< • The Sharp
local students made the list:
Schlanser took part in the annual
NORTHVILLE: Michael Amman. Plebe-Parent Weekend at West Point
die Co. • Area Grove.
Sijiiee:c * \ ie De hra
Rebecca .Anderson. Rebecca Ben- MIlitaiy Academy in early October.
Venuto. Carol Bodrie. Jay Schlanser is one of about 1.000
s e a s o n ^
r
k
i I sS
k
o
l
i
da y
\ussie Outfitters • I
Adiraie Cellular • .•
iJSMA
Brudzinski. Richard Carroll. Jodi plebes at West Point. Graduates of
03
the
academy
are
commissioned
as
Clark.
James
Damico.
Donna
Brookstone * Casui
Banana Pepiihlic • B
in
the
U.S.
Army.
2nd
Lieutenants
DoWd. Scott Griggs. John
Hansen. Cara Jasiolek. Gary Melyeworld • Desmond
The Children's i'kic
drum. Regina Messer. Jeffrey
The University of Michigan-Dear
t l i e
c
k
i
l
d
r
e
n
s
k
o
w
Action • Elliott Tr
ProWse. Sumatbi Raja. .Amy born named Walled Lake resident
Delroit hislilute of Ar
Story. Cynthia Tolstedt. and Juli Madhuchhanda
Barman.
Former H;iv.-thorn Center direc JJorsheim * The Lrar.
elzherg Diamonds
ette Zoroya.
Northvllle residents Jennifer Dizon
tor Harold Wright will be :i guest
NOVI: Jessica Alder. Lisa .Antu- and Melissa Kuptz and Novi resi
tie. Limited • Lord &
speaker at Faith Community LLvne Theatre Inc.
na.
Melanie Sugar. Hsi-Wen dent .Alexander LoWery to the
y
o
u
r
Presbyterian Church of .Novi on
Cbang. J ^ c a Coram. Tara Lynn school's summer 1999 dean's list.
them
Reflections
•
*
Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m. Wright will MaxO'Erma's " Me
Dunlop. Trade Farone. Patil Gara.speak on healthy living during the
belli. Stephanie liarris. Lisa Hill.
Michigan State University
?
Sharper
Image
*
S.
Papyrus
•
Pet
He
Sof
tiolidavs for vouth. For more inforHeibery James HI, Maria Kirzhn- announced Novi residents Emily
m.iiion. call (248) .'349-5666.
er. Mark Eoneda. Christine Mick- McGuckin and Erin Parker were
Vie de France * Wa
Cadet Matthew
Schlanser
'htl
Watch Station
ieWicz. Stephanie Perry. Veronica admitted into the university's honor
Several support groups are \dr>ier Bros, studio
Rasumssen. Lydia Rayburn. college.
ite Cellular • Aeropa
.ivaihible at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church in
lana Republic • Bat
\merican Lacjle • An
.Nonhville. including alcoholism, a
r • Tlie Children's P
commiinliy Bible class, a group for Body Works * Bentle
persons dealing with chronic ill
The Detroit Institute
ness, and .an anger support group. L.Lire's • The Coach
.-\Iso at Ward — Single Point
Brighton
florsheim • The Frat
.Ministries, a group ibr singles and The Disney Store • /.
Brighton Health Center
older, ineet Sunday mornings at Mint Gallery • Treijja
Home Tlieatre Inc.
Howell
8685 W Grand River
11:30 a.m. in the church's Kno.x
Hall. For more information on ^-Judson's • Kay Jeice
Twelve O a k s presents a H o l i d a y S k o p p i n g Extravaganza
Howell Health Center
'rma's * Merksamer
(810) 227-9510
either event, call (248) 374-3325.
3399 East Grand River, Ste 204
Petite Sophisticate
Mimi .Maternity
t o k e n e f e t B o y s & G i r l s C l u k s ojf S o u t k e a s t e m M i c k i g a n .
(517)
545-8968
First United Methodist Church
ltd
&
Watch
Station
President
hixedo
*
unll be hosting its fall clean-up day
on Nov. 6 from 9 a.m. to noon. The
S u n d a y ; N o v e m t e r 14 * 7 u n t i l 1 0 p . m .
nhooks * Warner Bro
church's confirmation class will be Thomas Kinkade • A
leading the effort to clean up the
.merican Eagle * An
Join us for an evening of koliday ckeer and exclusive skopping witL no lines.
grounds belbre winter. For more Williams-Sonotna
Howell
inlbnnaUon. call (248) 349-1144.
"^orks • Bentley's Lug
Enjoy food, Jrinls and entertainment wkile you stroll. Free valet parking
.Artisans Jeivelers * A
Howell Peijiatrics - Teen Clinic
and butler seivice. .And complimentary gift wrap for up to tkree paclzages
Family quilts from Dizboro The Body shop • Bo
Tlie Coach Store
715 Byron
United Methodist Church in Ann
while
you
skop.
You
could
also
w
i
n
one
of
many
fakulous
door
prizes.
A
n
d
,
(517)
548-5674
sney
Store
•
Discovn
.•\rbor will be on sale on Nov. 13 Colorado Pen Co. * C
Irom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In addition
we'll even kave a special gift waiting for you when you arrive — a gift hag i ^ e d
Gallery • Freyja •
to quilts, handcral'ted gilt items Channel Store • Eddi
with products and discount ceirtificates from Twelve Oaks' merchants.
and baked goods will be available.
• Kay Jewelers • La
For more information, call (734) Hallmark • Gap * G
Howell
663-6012.
Advance tickets are $ 5 0 and can Le oLtained hy returning the
iner Jcicelers • Mimi i
Costume feicelry • /,e
Howell Pediatrics
Novi
reply f o r m Lelow. Your reservation will he held at the •valet entrance.
Former students, teachers and Naturalizer • Nature
President Tuxedo
711 Byron
Novi Health Center
parishoners of St. Suza11nc
Tickets may also he purckased at the door f o r $ 6 0 .
(517) 548-1020
47601 Grand River, Ste. C204
mas Kinkade Avenue
Catholic Commmllty in Detroit Goody • The San Ere
(248)344-1777
are invited to attend "Remember
oma
*
The
Wooden
Please provide tke (ollowinj! infonnation:
tickets at S50 cacli.
St. Suzanne School" on Nov. 7. I rack '« Trail • Travel Please reserve
.•\cliviiies will include a special
Jewelers • August h
Visa
MasterCard
Numtcr
/
/
/
Name
lilurgv-. breakfast open house and Yankee Candle Co. •
walk-through of the school. For
Body Shop • Bomha
Expiration Date
Siiinature
Address
more information, call (313) 838- Woman • Aussie Ou
6780.
Jolorado
Pen Co. • C
Brooks Brothers • Bi
Or please make checks payable to Boys & Gi'r/s Ctuhs
of
Citv
State
Zip
Evelyn • DOC EyciCi
ftere
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t o j o i o i n t h e son?.

Daytime Telephone (

)

Southeastern Michigan, and mail along with thisStore
completej
form
to:
• Eddie
Bauer
Boys & Girls Gluts of Soutkeastem .Mickigan
P.O. Box 20850
Detroit, MI 48220-0850

Bauer Home Collectio
'hocolatier • Helzheti

Jap • GapKids • Gc
eiry • Learningsmith
uralizer • Natural ^

Lenscrafters • The Li
Woffetiair.

Nine West • Northen

Oi cock ticket purchoced, $40 is tax dcductililc. For more inlormation, call Boyt & Girl< Clulii
of SoutltcMtcrn Michigan at 248-203-1260.

Tke San Francisco

(InilapliKeiiiiiei?

Box Music Box & Gif

Avenue Gallery • Tra

I yojrliMitWoii?)...
ilionijfoftfieWdaiii.

Trail • Travel2000 •

merican Eagle • Ann

Artisans Jewelers • A

^orks • Benileys Luggi

aMdorailrsnilie
ArHncaLurjtescddion
o( tudcjn tMk-c lhe nids
n! iBiiaen sf ilUdii|» fi«fcraMt b
SoKifM no. liiribb'^fitlliigifrtllrKA.

T w e l v e

Gifts Store* The Body

O a k s

•Claire's*

The Cot

Discovery Channel

Coda • Colorado Ben

i Gallery * Freyja '
Hallmark • Gap * GapKids * Godiva Ckocolccf^er • Helzlferg Diamonds • The Home Theatre Inc. • Hudson's • Kay Jewelers * Lartdau C

Coff 1'800-543-LUNG Jewelry • Lenscrafters • The Limited • Lord & Taylor • Max & Ermas * Merksamer Jewelers • Mimi Maternity • Naturalizer * Natural
taatiitiwtafk^itiltiddgiaQmsmAk.
Vlest • Northern Reflections • Origins • Papyrus • Petite Sophisticate • President Tuxedo • The San Francisco Music Box & Gift Co.

t

AMERICAN
Sam Goody • Sears • The Sharper Image • Sunglass Hut & Witch Station * Tall Girl • Thomas Kinkade Avenue Gallery • Track '« Trail
LUNG
2000 * Tropical Squeeze • Vie de France * Wildenhoohs • Warner Bros. Studio Store • WiHiams-Sonoma * The Wooden Bird * Ya
ASSOCIATION.
(fMdigon Candle Co. * Activate Cellular * Aeroposiale * American Eagle * Ann Taulor * Area Groves * Artisans leweJers * August Max Won
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Star Manor
First Thursday of each month
2 p.m.

Volunteers For .Action
Some Saturdays and Sundays
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.
Northvllle)
(248)626-8051

WynWood of NortliViUe
Third Thursday of each month
10:30 a.m.

Animal Welfare Society of

R e c

B r i e f s
to 10:30 a.m. at the Northvllle
Recreation Center. Fees range from
$70 to $77.

NORTHVILLE PARKS .AND
RECREATION
The ski and snoW board club
registration is underway. A SlOO
fee. plus an old picture ID and
school photo are required. Students
age 11 to 14 are welcome to join.

A sWing dance is scheduled for
Nov. 12from8 p.m. to 10 p.m. The
event is not a swing class. Fees for
couples range from $15 to $22.

Aerobic Fitness Co. will be joining
the department's fitness progi^ms.
Northvllle Parks and Recreation
A scVen-Week morning aerobic can be reached at (248) 349-0203.
combo class will be meeting Mon Wayne County Parks can be
day and Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. reached at (734) 261-1990.

The Coach Store • CoJa • Colorado Pen Co. • Crahtree & Evelyn

Tueuwid • Desmonds • The Defroii InstiUde of Arts • Discovery Channel Store • The Disney Store • Eddie Bauer * Eddie Bauer

C o r n e r

Pick a II of M doctor in your community. Not only are they located near you at one
of our 30 community-based health centers, but they're backed by all the resources of the
University of Michigan Health System. So for the best choice in health care for you and
your family, make sure your plan includes U of M doctors. To find a U of M physician
near you, call 1 -800-2II -8181. We accept a Variety of health plans including MGAREr
UmlTERSITT OF MICHIGAN
I S H e a l t h Centers
Fed Better
I
www.m«d.miHch.«du
j
./Urn ArtKH-• YprtwII • Oielwe • Srtliie • Dexter. JKlwm . $ 1 0 ^ ^
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For I n f o n n a t i o n r e g a r d i n g r a t e s c a l l
Tine Nortlnville R e c o r d o r N o v i N e w s
(248)349-1700
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
GOOD SHEPHERD
OF NORTHVILLE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St. at Hutton - (2^) 349-0911
9 IVtile & Meadowbrool<
Worship 8i Church School - 9:30 8i 11:00om
Chlldcaie Available or All Sendees
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Youth Logos Prog.-Wea. 4:15 Gr. 1-5:5:X M.S./St.
Sunday WorsliplOiOOam
Thorrbs E. Scfiroeder. Pastor - 349-a')ft.')
Singles Place Ministry - Thurs. 7:30pm
8:45 am Sunday Sdioor& Bible Class
Rev. W. Kent Clise. Senior Pastor
CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity OUR LADY OF VICTORY
Nevi' Location
Meadowbrook Elementary School - Waited Lake CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayec Nonhvile
(Soutfi of 13 iviile on IVIeadowbrook Road)
WEEKEND imjRGIES
(248)449-8900
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Services at lOAlvi
S
u
n
d
a
y
.
7:30.9.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
CWIdren's Church iOAIvI
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Minister Barbara Cievenger
Religious Educotion 349-2559
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
4l67l W. Ten Mile - fuleoaowbrook
349-2652 (24 nts.)
Sunday Worship at 9:45 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
Louise R. Ort. Pastor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Em
l Streets. Northvile
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am. & 11:0O a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 am.
V^ednesday Worship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
21355 Ivleadowbrook R. Novi at 8'.6 IVIle
349-1144* 8 Mile & Taft i?oacJs
Momtng Woranip 10 a.m.
worship sen/Ices 8:00 am 9:I5am 1 l.-00am
Church School 10 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 -1 Ifll Nunery Bom wivicej (y«a round)
343-7757
Summer Worship 9:15&11flO(Juiymru Labor Day)
MInlstet Rev. E. Neil Hunt
Dr. Douglas W, Vamon Rev. Thomas M. Beogon
f^lnistar of Music. Roy i^erguson
Rev. Arthur LSpaftord
Rev.CynmiaLoomts-AtJOll
WARD EVANGELICAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
NOVI
Dr. Jainn N. McCuIra Senior i>nior
45301 11 Mile at Taft. Ra
4()000 Six Mile Road-Northvlle. Ml 248.374.7400 Daycare: Infant - 5 yrs. Including pre-school
Services 8:30.10:00.11:30 a.m.
Dayschod: K-IZ Home School: K-12
Sun. School 9:45a.m. • Worship. 11:00a.m. &
Sunday School & Nursery Provided
6:00p.m.
6:00 p.m. evening services
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 7SX) p.m.
Contemporary Sen/Ice 8:45 a.m.
Dr. Gary Eltnet Pastor
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
4M?510MlleRd.
Novl Ml 48374
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday8.9:30ScllJ0a.m.
Reverend James F. Cronk. Postor
Parish Office: 347-7778

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Meets of Novl Civic Center
(on 10 mile, between Novl & Toff Rds)
Sunddy Seeker Service -10 to 11 A.M.
8iChlldrens Activities
Mike Heusel Pastor
305-8700
KurtSchreltmullec Music Director
AConiarnpOfaryAReievaniChufch '

CHURCH OF THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
HOLY FAMILY
OF NORTHVILLE
24505 Meadowbrook Rd. Novl. Ml 48375 217 N. Wing
348-1020
Masses: Sot. 5 pm; Sun. 7JO am
Sunday Worship. 10:45a.m. 8c 6:30 p.m.
8:45 am. 10:30 am. 12:15 pm
Holy Days: 9 am. 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm
Wed. Youth Meetings 7:00 p.m.
Father John Budde. Pastor
7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls 7 p.m.
Father Andrew CzomeckL Assoc. Postor Boys Brigade
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Parish Otflce:34iM847
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
WORLDWIDE HARVEST
NAZARENE
CHURCH
21260 Haoserty. Northvile 348.7600
'APIocoto&ow'
(between
8
Si 9 Mile Rds. near Novl Hilton)
Sunfloy Worshp
i Service. H.-00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 am
LM by Poitor Keith J.l^cAro
Morning Worship 11:00 am
The Comlort Inn - Ktocklnaw Room
Discipleship Service 6:00 pm
KM ll Otdod U. Rd Exit cost on 12 Mis Rd. Foirtngtoii Hfe.
(nursery provided)
Dr. Carl M.Leth. Pastor
Ml
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
FAITH COMMUNITY
LUTHERAN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. IDMUoNovt Novi349.5666
CHURCH
E.L.C.A.
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd.
Ten fvuie between Haggerty and
Rk:hard J. Hendetsoa Paflot
M
e
a
d
o
w
b
rook
Jennifer M. Saoa Assoclale Portor
Worship Sot. 5JO p.m. Sun. 1OJO ojn.
a J. Cyms Smith. PaK«i Aaodote
•
A
F
r
t
o
n
d
l
y
ChurchWOnhp
I & Church School fOl A Q
I JOom Sunday Pastor Mathew M. McM
ohon • 248/477-6296
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH OAK POINTE CHURCH
23393 Beck Rd. Novi - S. of 10 Mile
Adult Bible Siudy & Sunday School l 0:00 AM Northvllle High School Auditorium
Momma Wotshlp-llSO AM Junior Church-llOiAAI.
8 Mile & Center St.
Sundoy Evening Church Senrtee 6J0 P.M.
Wad. Evening Bible Shjdy. Prayer Meeting 7.00 Sunday 9:00 am. and 10:30 a.m.
PV
I. L
Casual corttemporar/ live txind
PASTOR-•nMOTHYWHYE
I
(248)615-7050
(248)345-2748
CORNERSTONE COMMUNITY
Suriday Worship lOKX) AM
Eight Mile 8i Haggeriy Rood - Novl hHion
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ChBdren-j Church & Nunefy
AMC-20
on Haggerty N. of 7 Mile
HotTie ShJdy Groups 6.-00 PM
. Sunday 10:00 am
Meeting Thursday 7«1PM
21260 Hogoetty Rood - Noiarene Church
Casual, Innovative & Real
Ybuih. Preteen. Boyi Girii. Adults
(248)888-1188
(734) 216-7454 Ron Schubert. Pastor
ST. ANNE'S
CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOML
EPISCOPAk C H U R C H
10 Mlie ljetween Toft & Bee*. Nov!
(248)624-3ai7
Phone 349-1175
Sunday 7:45 am. Holy Eudxirlst
4
3
0
Ni
collet St. wotedloke
Sunday 11 a.fn. Holy EuchorisT
9am worship Sefvt(»8i
11 am. Sunday School & Nursery
Chuich School
The Itev. Leslie P. Harding
Ihe Rev. Leslie HorJngVfcor
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E n t e r t a i n m e n t
NOV. 4
What: i ::). i l.iii.i: l v ' ijx-i; lilin-s .J.un
WJicrc:
l::n
K,,-,! I„ikr
When:
::.
Phone: .:'.\ -;

Kov.il O.iki
When: '.anoiis miK-s
Phone: Cil.i) .s."j2 -1 \M

What: "Luiniics. Lo\'<-is aiul I'oeis"
staiie jierlornLiiice
Where: University ol .Ml^ili^an-Dear•
born Scliool of Man.iiicment. Dearborn
When: S p.m.
Phone: (734) 797-.522."j

! ., ::i
'11)07

When: \'.irious times
Phone: (248) 669-1441

What: \\'<-siminstef. i'a. \-s. Wayne
Si.lie looiball
Where: W.iyne St.ite Siiidiuin. W.SL
When: Noon
Phone: (3131 577-4280

What: "1 .M.id(- This .J.ir" c.vliifMl on
cilsl.ivrd .•Mnr.iri.-slilfnr.ii; pollc.'-s
where: Cli.irlcs il. Wrmhi .\iiist-nni of
What: No. 20 Ohio Slate vs. No. 19
.-Mriciii .-\iiu-ri( an History |.''<1:J E. \V;ir.Michi.iian Sl;ile looiball
NOV. 4 - 13
NOV. 5 - 7
rcn. Oclroiil
Where: Spartan Stadium. MSU
What: Sinit--.' ( irr'r. ch.'-isiin.i.s folk When: Various linn-s
When: TBA
What: "B.ngadoon"' st.it;e performance
Phone: C-il.'i) -594-:').sOO
Where: Kno.\ .-Xuditorium. Firsi PresPhone: (517) 355-1610
Where: i-;--! !:--s;,-:- iiilN .\lnsi-unj |l(jOf)
bylcrian Churcli (16fJ9 W. .Maple. BirnillilN i):v:-. Roi li.-strr HilNl
iniiham)
What: Northwestern vs. No. 16 MichiNOV. 4 - APRIL 30
When:
times
When: 8 p.m. (\ov. r>. 6): 2 p.m. (Nov.tjan loolijal!
Phone:
'i.-jti .Jiiij.',
What: On Tlu- .-Xir: .'vlichiu.in Broad- 7)
Wliere: Miciiiean Stadium. U-M
r.islinu 1920-2000 K.vhiliit
When: TBA
Phone: (24S) 644-2087. e.\i. 151
Where: Detroit Hisloriciil Mu.seiim
Phone: (734) 764-0247
NOV. 4 - 21
(.5401 Woodu-.ird. Delroitl
What: "The Women" slnuc perforWTiat: iiir M.ir-- SiidV.-; ili-.,lorv ol ihi- When: .-Ml d;iy event
nl.ince
What: Lee Murdock. folk singer
i-;\;,i..:..l!oii I,! M,::-s
Phone: Ciiiil .s;i;M.S05 (.Museum is Where: Farminuinn Players (32332
Where: Dossin Great Lakes Museum
Where: !.oiiL;-.v.iy I'l.nit-iarium IK'JIO E. closed on .Mondays)
Twelve .Mile Road. FarminCton Hills)
(100 Strand Drive. Detroit)
.Kr.i:--].--.- .S[."-.-:. i-"l:iiii
Wlien: 8 p.m. (Xov. .5. 6): 2 p.m. (Nov. When: 2 p.m.
When: '.'.irioiis
Phone: (313) 852-4051
7)
NOV 5
Phone: 1^1 Oj T-id 1 I.si
Phone: (248) ,553-29.55 (Proceeds
What: C.irolina Hurricaiies -.s. Detroitfrciin Nov. 5 show benefit bre;ist cancer
What: East(-rn .Vlichiuan vs. Biill State
Red U'intis hockey
research)
football
NOV. 4 • 27
Where: .Joe Louis .-\ren,i (600 Ci\ic
Wliere: Rynearson Sindium. E.MU
What: "Tiir Fii;iiri- In ."vloiiuii" sculp. Cenler. Detroit)
When: 6 p.m.
NOV. 6
•i;ir .iiiil (ir.iv.-iiiu fhsplay
Wlien: 7:.30 p.in.
Phone: (734) 487-2282
Where: \V.i.shi!i:;ion .Sln-cl Giilic-ry
Phone: (:513) 98:i-6ti0(i
What: Holiday Aris and Cnil'is show
''j.l'> !•'. V.'.isiii.'iLiioii. .-\iin .-\rii()r)
Where: Sherman Middle School. Holly
What: Rudy G;dindo ice Sk.iting Spec
When: Various liint-s (arlisi will be on What: .\e\v York Knicks vs. Detroit
When: All-dav event
tacular
ii.iiid .No-.-, 1 2 iroiu 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.)
Pistons biisketball
Where: V.'avne Coinmuniiv Cenler
Phone: (248)'634-4431
Phone: i7:'.-;i 7()1 22K7
Where: Pahice ol .•Xuburii Hills (2
(4635 Howe Road. Wayne)
(Jliampionshij) Drive. Auburn Hills)
When: 7:30 p.m.
What: LiUlithouses and Liikes Day
When: S p.m.
Phone: (734) 721-7400
Where: .Michigan Historical .Museum
NOV. 4 - JAN. 2
Phone: (24S) :'w7-0i00
(717 W. .-\lle,<;an. Uinsim<)
What: R.iilro.Ki D.iys
When: .-Ml-dav evenl
What: "Werther" stage performance
Phone: (5i7r373-3559
Where: iiciir\' Ford .Vlust-uin Grfcn
What: i-:merson Strmu Quarii-t
Where: Michigan Opera Theater (1526
Iirld VilUiUc (20900 Oakwood Blvd..
Where: R;irkii;iin Auditorium |9!.T E.
Broadway. Detroit)
I )i-arliorni
W'ashiniiton. .-Xnii .-Xrbor)
When: 8 p.m.
Wliat: .Model Railroad Days
When: 8 p.m.
When: \'arioi:s (imcs
Phone: (313) 961-3500
Where: S;ii;inaw Railway Museum
Phone: |7.'',41 764-2.5:5,S
(900 .Maple. Sauinawl
Phone: Cii:',! 27!-1020
Wlicn: .All-day event
What: Regular Boys
Phone: (517)'790-7994
WTiat: !.)ispl.iy (j1 /do aiiirn;il caff
Where: Bogev's ("]42 E. Walled Lake
NOV. 5, 6 '
Where: Del roil Zoo (.S450 W. Ten .Mile.
Driie. Walled Lake]

NOV 7
What: Ann .-Xrhor Anli(|ues .Market
Where: Farm Council Grounds (5055
Ann Arbor-S.-iline Road. .-\iin Arbor)
When: .-Ml-dav evenl
Phone: (734) 995-7281
What: Si. Louis Rams vs. Detroit
Lions football
Where: Pontiar Silverdome (1200
Feathersione. Pontiac)
When: 1 p.m.
Phone: (248) 456-1600
What: American Siring Quartet
Where: Rackham Auditorium (915 E.
Washington. .-\nn .Arbor)
When: 4 p.m.
Phone: 1734] 764-2538
NOV 10
What: Cleveland Lumberjacks vs.
Del roil \'ipers hockey
Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2
Championship Drive. Auburn Hills)
When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377-0100
What: Les Arts Florissants Purcell's
King .4rr/iur
Where: Hill Auditorium (825 N. Uni
versity. Ann .Arbor]
When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (734) 764-2538
ALL AUTUMN
What: Simulcast horse racing
Where: .Northville Downs
When: 12:30 p.m. - midnight
Phone: (248) 349-1000

B u s i n e s s
Tlie NoVi Community Credit
Union h.is won a first place award
in tlie Dor;i Ma.\well Social
Res!)oiisii)ility Progr.ini for Credit
liuons. The Soci.il Responsibility
RecoUiiilion Pn;gr.im. sponsored
by lhe Miciiig.in Credit Union
l,e.ii;ue .md the Credit Union
N.iiion.il .-\ssoci:iiion. honors credit
luuons lor their involvement in
community projects and aclinties.
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NorthVille Downs will be
resuming live racing al Lhe tracks
on Monday. Tuesday. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday e\'enings. in
addition, liie track is now offering
ir.ick-goers the chance to spend
30 seconds in a cube that blows
$5,000 in cash inside. Consolation
prizes are also available. The pro
motion will be running through
tlie end of the year.
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Many people ha\'e a menial block when
it comes lo investments. To the neophyte,
lhe investment world oi'len seems ominous
and threatening, full of pitfalls for the
Mjchael
uninitiated. Tliis need not be the case, for
the basics can be understood by even lhe
Wagner
be,2innin,i' investor.
Investing means managing your
resources so lhat you can preserve your
Personal
money's buying power, generate Irlore
Finance
money and obtain income. Once you
decide lo put your money to work by
investing il, you will need a procedure for
making sense of tile mullitude of financIal pie. your liquid assets, fi.xed assets and
options available to you.
obligations, you should be ready to identi
You can begin by clariiying your invest fy where you want to be at the end of a
ment goals. .Ask yourself the following: specific period of time. Keep iil mind that
Wliere am 1 now financially? Where do 1 your goals will differ at different Umes in
want to be in five, 10. 20 years? You will your life. For e.xample. if you were to
have to take a financial inventory to marry or receive an inheritance, your
assess where you are now. Ideally, "this financial planning would change.
should be done when you are not under
Il will be helpful to have a guide and
pressure.
mentor on this jouniey you are taking. His
Once you have carefully made this or her selection of investment vehicles
inventory, taking into -account, for e.\am- should be done will: a great deal of care. If
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you select an investment broker as your
guide, choose someone from a reputable
brokerage house, where the research avail
able to you will be of the highest quality.
A good way to begin your search lor a
broker might be to introduce yourself to
the manager of a local brokerage firm. Let
the manager recommend one or two bro
kers Ibr you to interview.
Look for a personal rapport with your
potential broker. Beware of a high pres
sure salesman, someone who is not willing
to spend time with you. nor willing to
admit a mistake. Ask the prospective bro
ker what you can e-xpect of him and how
much time he can give you. He should feel
free to call you with recommendations,
and you should feel free to come to him
with your questions.
Once you have selected this Individual
with whom you feel comfortable, he/she
should help you in evaluating your fmancial situation and identifying your invest
ment goals. You will also want to e.xplore
such issues as: How much risk of volatili-
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t\' can I tolerate? Do 1 feel more comfort
able with Slocks, or would I prefer a highly
rated municipal bond? Should I look al
ta.x-advantaged investments? Which
investmenls provide income e.xempt from
federal and state la.\es?
Together, you and your broker should
review the many financial options avail
able to you, such as corporate and munic
ipal bonds, common and pi'eferred stocks,
listed options, and tax-advantaged invest
ments, to name a few. Your broker will
help you to understand the different types
of investments and can point out to you
which of the diversefinancialinstruments
available would best fulfill your obJecUves.
If. for instance, current income for
investments is of paramount importance
to you. you would be interested in regular
dindends. an attractive rate of return, and
safety of principal and liquidity, should
you need funds on short notice.
As you work with your investment bro
ker, you should make every effort to
become as knowledgeable as possible
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e

about financial markets. This will help
both you and your broker. Become
acquainted with The Wall Street Journal
and the financial section of your local
newspaper. You may even want lo scan
periodicals, such as Barrons. Forbes and
Btisiness Week.
In short, you as an investor should
learn all you can. so that you can be a full
partner witli your carefully chosen finan
cial advisor in planning and e.xecuting a
flexible, responsive investment strategy
that conforms with your investment goals.
The more time and attention you are will
ing to devote to this undertaking, the more
you will accomplish. Study and e.xperience. along with timely information and
transacUons. are the keys. The rewards of
successful investing can be great enough
to be worth the effort.
Michael Wagner is an investment execu
tive with PaineWebber. Inc. of Farmingion
Hills. He can be reached at {248} 8511001.

E v e n t s

The 21st annual Children's
Cllristmas Worlcsbtop is slated for
Dec. 4. but registration for the event
begins Nov. 5. The workshops allow
children to create their own hand
made gifts for the holidays. Children
uill be able to make several gifts
which are v.Tapped and tagged. The
cost of the et-ent is S10 if a partici
pant brings their own 1 pound. 12
ounce coffee can. or $12 if not. For
more information, call (248) 3492833.

The SolVation .Army kettle will be
in Northi.ille for 01e Christmas sea
son again beginning Nov. 26 and
running through Christmas Eve.
Bellringers will be setting up posts
at Shopping Center Market, the
Northville post office and Great Har
vest Bread Company. For more
information on volunteering as a
bellringer. call (248) 348-2678^

Christmas trees will be on display Aldersgate United Methodist Church on Nov. 5 and 6. Dinner-theater application fee. For more informa
in businesses throughout Northville of Redford on Nov. 5 and 6. More tickets are $19. while theater-only tion, call (734) 432-5339.
beginning Nov. 8 which can be won than 100 dolls will be on display. A tickets for shows on Nov. 12 and 13
through a raffle sponsored by the craft show and 11 a.m. luncheon is are $8. For more information, call
The Parliinson Education and
Friends of the NorthViDc District also planned for the event The event (734) 462-4596.
Support Group of Washtenaw
Library. The trees will take on sever runs from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. each
County Will meet next at SL Joseph
al themes. Those holding the win day. For more information, call (734)
Val Vandersloot. Livonia city coim- Mercy Hospital EducaUon Center.
ning tickets will have the trees deliv 266-2147.
cilwoman for the past four years. Will Bldg. 5305 on Nov. 14 at 1:30 p.m.
ered to their home (within 20 miles
be featured speaker at the member For more information, call (734)
of Northville) on Dec. 13 and 14.
Smoking cessation programs ship meeting of the League of 930-6335.
Tickets will be on sale at merchants have been scheduled for Nov. 1 and Women Voters of liVonia on Nov. 9
The Foundation Fighting Blind
The NortJ1Ville Seniors will be displacing the trees. For more infor Nov. 6 at St. JoJm Macomb Hospi at 7 p.m.
taking a trip on Nov. 10 to the Gem maUon. call (248) 348-6023. Pro tal and Southfield Providence
The meeting Will be held in Room ness is selling holiday greeting
Theater in Detroit to see the stage ceeds benefit the materials acquisi Hospital, respectively. The A. Livonia Civic Center Ubra^. For cards, the proceedsfromWhich will
Macomb seminars begin at 1 p.m. more informaUon. call (734) 421- be used to support retinal degenera
Cub Scout Pad: 746. Bear Den 3 production "Escanaba in Da Moon tion of the library.
and 6:30 p.m.. while the Southfield 4420.
will be collecting returnable cans light." The cost for the show is $70.
tive disease research. Orders are
and bottles to raise money for pur The Seniors will also have the oppor The Roses-West Rose Society program begins at 10 a.m.The pro
being accepted now through Dec. 1
chase of a new digital camera for tunity to get flu shots on Nov. 12 will be holding its fmal meeting of grams utilize hypnosis to help sub
A free parent Worltshop on and come in packages of 25. For
Thornton Creek ElementaIy School's through Northville Parks and Recre the season on Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m. at due smoking urges. The programs teaching children phonic-based more informaUon. call (810) 268ation. The cost is $10. but is free the Novi Civic Center. The meeting cany a fee of $59. For more infor reading is slated for Nov. 13from10 0675.
media center.
Donations can be dropped off with Medicare. For more information will focus on winter protection of mation, call (800) 848-2822 or a.m. to noon at 36700 WoodWard
from Nov. 8 through Nov. 12. in the on either event, call (248) 349-4140. flowers. For more li1formation. call (877) 345-5500.
The fourth annual Women of
Ave.. Ste. 20. The Workshop is
boxes at the entrance of Thornton
(248) 347-0400.
appropriate for parents of beginning Virtue Conference in Detroit is slat
Creek.
The NorthVille Woman's Club will
The Certified Instructors of Sno- readers and struggling older readers. ed for Nov. 6 beginning at 8 a.m.
host Jacque Martin-Downs as its The NorthVille Garden Club will mads Snofiari Club and officers of ReservaUons are sU-ongly recom Lisa Severe, autiior of "Out of Con
A blood driVe will be held at Ward guest speaker at the group's Nov. 5 be starting its 24th annual holiday the Michigan Department of Natural mended. For more infonnation. call trol and Loving It" and "The True
Measure of a Woman" Will be on
Evangelical Presbyterian Church on meeting at First Presbyterian greens sale shortly. Proceeds from Resources Law Enforcement Divi (248) 645-9690.
hand.
Nov. 18 from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. For Church of Northville. The meeting the sale benefit scholarships and sion Will be hosting a snowmobile
The focus of the seminar is teach
more information, call (248) 374- begins at 1:30 p.m. Martin-Downs is civic improvement projects. For safety class for young and adult
Auditions are available for the
a child advocate at the Wayne Coun more information, call (248) 349- snoWmobllers on Nov. 6 at 8:30 a.m. Grosse POinte Theatre's future per ing Women to achieVe emodonal.
5956.
ty Farnlly Center and director of a 8111.
The event will take place at the Novi formances of "Prelude to a Kiss." The physical and spiritual excellence.
Expo Center. Pre-registration and a auditions Will take place Nov. 6 fromFor more information, call (800)
Scl1oolcraft College's annual family resource center. For more
craft show is slated for Nov. 13 and information, call (248) 348-1325.
Reunion organizers are seeking $5 fee is required. For more informa 1 p.m. to 4 p.m and Nov. 7from5 776-1060.
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
14. More than 150 crafters WlU be
NorthVille High School graduates tion, call (248) 681-7429.
Theati-e. For more information, call
on hand, many With holiday gift
Northville Co-op Preschool Will
A memorial service in hon6r of from 1982 to 1999 Who sang
items a\'ailable. The show runs 9:30 Veterans Day Will be held at 11 a.m. under the direction of Mary Kay
be hosting an auction at the Italian
Schoolcraft College's 1999-2000 (313) 886-8901.
aji1:-^4:30 ^j.m: NoV.-13;^'aiKf ihm bri-.NoV.-ll -in front of Veterans of • Prvce. For more information, call theater season ^Wllt«peruOct. 29
Americari Caub in Llvoi^ on NoV. 5
11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Nov. 15. For Foreign Wars Post No. 4012. For (734) 913-4830.
With William Shakespeare's comedy.
Registration for Winter 2000 class at 6:30 p.m. Proceeds'benefit the
more information, call (734) 462- more iilformaUon. call (248) 349The Merchant of Venice." The show es at Madoima University Will run school. For more InformaUon. call
4417.
A doll show Will be hosted by will be presented as dinner theater Nov. 15 tlirough Jan. 7. There Is no (248)348-1791.
5818.
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ICatherine Mastantuono. owner
of The Kl'M Group, was awarded
the 1999 Businesswoman of the
Year award at lhe Not-i Hilton on
Oct. 18. Tlie KP.M Group provides
ieiiiporary and direct-hire staffing
ill the ileids of olfice and lechflical
siippori. The company has an
office in Livonia, just outside of
Nonhviiie Tovt-nship.

Ciiange tlie batteries in your
snloke detector
Change the batteries in your
smoke detector before the
old ones run out Tllat way,
your smol(e detectors can
warn you and your family to
escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep
your smoke detectors in top
working shape:
• Test your smoke detectors
monthly and put in new
batteries at least once a
year;
• Vacuum over and around
detectors to keep them free
from dust and debris.
When it comes to smoke
detectors, a littic change
makes all the dHferencc.
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Gilt cerlilicales redeemable al
:iny one of TWelVe Oalts Mall's
sliops ;ire now available for pur
chase. .-Wailalile in increments of
.S5 to .Si00. the certificates are
also redeemalile at several other
Michigan shopping malls and oth
ers ;icross the country.

Smoke detector batteries.
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• Pennsylvania
House
•Thomasville
• Harden
• Cliarleston Forge
• Bob Timberlake
• Nichols & Stone

i P a y Y o u r 6 % Sales T a x !
•I.M. David
* DInaIre
• Athol
•Butler
• King Hickory
• Hitchcock
• Lane
• Lexington
• Stiffel
• Bradington-Young
• Kimball Home
•Hoolter
• Conover
• Canal Dover
• Restonic
• Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet
• Hectanan
• Superior
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M,Th,F.....ft3(W:00
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SuIlday.
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VISIT mm IN STORE

> 20292 Middlebeit, Livonia (S. of 8 IMile) Uvonia • (248) 4 7 4 ^
•(j^fiounts are off Manufactiirer^ Suggested Retail Prices
• Ail previous ssies excluded • Otter not valid in conjunction with any other pnxnolionBi discount

It is estimated that 10% of all thefishenneRcatch 90% of the
fish. Regardless of which group you fall into.-.there's a sure way
to
up your odds...sinlply tiy newfishingwaters. Ksh where few
LOST
fisherman
ever fish.
STREAM MAP
Michigan
is loaded with greatfishingwaters... many of them
FOUND AND
RESTORED
overlooked. From the AuSable River to aU of the Great Lakes
tributaries to the Pere Marquette River...thousands of miles of
The rcccnliy pubil.shcd STREAM streams, lakes andriversare now easy-to-Iocate on one map.
N4AP OF MICHIGAN resembles
another map-icnown io Pennsyivania Professor Higbee's Stream Map of Michigan
angicni a.s the "l-oiit Sircam Map." is the first and only highly detailed map of its
The "Siream Map of Pennsyivania"
wa.s compieled in 1965 after a iiiiriy-kind. This new 4 foot by 4 foot color map shows |
virtually all of the 35,000 miles of Michigan
year effort by Howard Higbec. a former
Penn Stale Professor.
streams & lakes.
Profes.sor Hijbee succeeded in creat
ing a map of the highest defaii po.s!,ible.
STREAMS
. .a map lhat shows every stream and
loice. He painslaldngiy pioned by hand,
RAVE
ijie location of 45.0()0 miles of .streams
FREE LOCUTION GUIDEBOOK INCLUDED
onio a 3 X S foot map.
REVIEWS
The map soid exiicmciy weii- untii it"// is amazingly detailed
Pinpoint
the beslfisliing in Michigan with this valu
and
guide.
Easily locate over 5,000 streams and lakes
was losl scverai years after it firsi
in tlieMap." Your map and guidebook will lake yo
"Siream
appeared in print. Iiicredibiy. the printernames some creeks
can't
even
443
fishingwaters-select
watersfor 14 species ofgamrfis
entnisied with the originai drawing andMohawk Valley that
be
found
on
topographic
printing piaies. deciared banlcruptcy.
[ o r d e I yoIjr c o I o r I t r e S i ^ ^
tlien careicssiy hauled Higbee's 30 maps."
John Pitarres
I Available toiled or folded. Ai.SO AVAILABi^ in heavy gauge |
yeais of worit lo a landfill.
|LIFETiME GUARANTEED, glass-llte dear-iainlnation, mile-1
The few remaining dog-carcd copiesOBSERVER-DISPATCH-Utica
•on wipe-offsufface,«vlth brass eyeleles for easy hanging. |
became a prizedfisherman'sposses
the most
4Frty4FTR0iminHI|»agkHMU|i«lilS<.H>L
|
sion. Professor Higbec was offered "Ifyou 're looking for•Semj
definitive
maps ever
$400 for one of his ia.st maps. And stal
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S
endcreated
4Rliy4 FrRXilEDiiip|i|io«agaMalupufilS4.9Sa.
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reprints were impossible, because theStream Maps" are without
I
maps wefe prinied in non-phologniphicquestion thefme.itlCitinCudOnkis1-m-787-S288-Dii>tHr-CC
Howard Bram
biuc.
|cafdl
&p.Date_ I
Then, in i99i. ai the age of 9i, Howard
THENBVARKSTAR-LEDCEJi
iSigtiatute
\
Higbee's dream came mie. Computers
iNanie
.|
made it possibic io reprint itie map. "It is in showing where to fmd
•Address.
Holding an updated map, Howard said.
out-of-the-way trout
streams
-State.
"I never thought I'd iivc io see this day."that makes the map such a
I
I
Then, by combining Professor tnaisure to thefisherman.
I
Iligbee's knowledge with computer Joe Gordon
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Elvis i m p e r s o n a t o r hits Milford
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stage

hlMlisI oil'Ki'.ls I'li-s
THANKYUH
li-v's r:.i:ii<-. Inil ;hi- Ir^rMd ol Ihr
"riLii.M.il i;y.'-.itinii :\,<r. .mil roll si.ir
Here's a runijown of Dave
i>! i!ir- !!).")()^
hvr III. this
King's "Elvis Lives" show:
ri.lV ,l! li.lkr-r's l.l Mlllon!.
Ij.iv .Kiiiu. -i:i f'.iv-^ i:i:[j(-r^():i
• Mystery Train
• iti.r. v.-ill i.iki- -,i.mc 1:1 %;illo:(i ,!i
•
That's All Right Mama
p.m. ii.irkt-d by .i lu-j)i'-(f
• Teddy Bear / Don't Be
baiitl. Kiiiii >-lriki'^ llir l.i!:ii!i.ir
Cruel
[i(j->f>
f^lI[)ll(•.llr^ t.'if :i;.irj;if;• Heartbreak Hotel
iMiis ih.il li.ivi- ()!-( oiiic• One Night
1 i",i(lfi;iark.s. riuhl
ir, ihr
• Hountj Dog
>>fi-,i;-so;ikc(i Ncaj'Ni-s losM-d iiiio
ihi- iro'.vd.
• Jail House Rock
Km;; bi-iiiiii pt-rlnrmiiiL; xilli
• Are You Lonesome
b.iiid m 197-i. liii;hliu!iimii i'rr->.
Tonight?
lev's rsuisic. Tilt- shoves h;iV(- uoi;
• Return To Sender / Blue
j)r:iiM- !ro!n HoUiiUi Si(i:ir c riiir
Suede Shoes / All Shook Up
[).ivc .Miirch.
• 2001 Space Intro
'ills Iciii-nd l;<-i> .'(ly.il ircil
• C.C. Rider
iin-iil." .\laich UTiJii-. •'K:iii;'• Wonder of You
• md f.\('fllfiui- Id ponrav ihr l.iir
• Burning Love
I'rcslt-y i.s imr.iimy. (;ilirr pr-(,plr
• It's Now or Never
h.iVi; roikrd. Inil nobody's dor.r il
• Suspicious Minds
iicllcr."
• Devil In Disguise
Tickfis lor Kjmu's slinu- .in- si7
• You Gave Me A Mountain
m ;ic!v.iii(r or S22 al tiir (ioor.
• American Trilogy
'I'iu-y arc avaihiblr at ii.ikcr's.
• Love
Sch.-illVr's House ol .Music
• If I Can Dream
(Brmhtoii). Head iiel v.eeii tlie
Lines (.Millordi and .Musk Go
• Polk Salad Annie
f-Jound (Novil. IJoors to ihe slio'.i.• Can't Help Falling In Love
open .It 7::iO p.m.
Baker's is located .it 2022.5
Sout.h .Milford Road. For more
in for mat ion. call (24 SI
0.50.5.
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J o i n THE TRAVEL INDUSTRY AS A PROFESSIONAL
T r a v e l AtiENT o r R e s e r v a t i o n / T i c k e t j I g e n t
• Day or evening courses
O P E N HOUSE r
•14 or 22 week sessions
Tuesday, Nov. 9th
• Job placement assistance --^
6:00-7:30 p.m.
• Next Day & Evening Classes
.
i
R
SVP (734| 577-1552)
start Monday, January lOtn
Con1in-Ha11issey T r a v e l Sc1ioo1
A Travel Career Development Center Licensed by the State of Michigan
3270 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor • (734) 677-1562
www.conlintravel.conn/school.html
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Ash and his friend Pikachu are surrounded by characters from "Pokemon: The First Movie.
. A brand ne\v.Pokeman.J)onjd1an. "Pikachu's Vacation." starring
inakes his debut in "MewtWo StrikesAsh's funy pal Pikachu, the most
Back." the episodic feature of "Poke- charming and beloved Pokemon of
mon: The First Movie."
them all. makes its American
Additionally, a short called debut along with the feature-

length film. "Pikachu's Vacation"
introduces two new Pokemon.
Snub Bull and Marill.
"Pokemon: The First Movie"
opens nationwide on Nov. 12.

• F r e s h Salads
• Expansive Sweet Table
Price inclusive of coffee, tea, milk & soda.

W l i a t ' s
o n

$ 8 . 9 5 Children 10 & under
a

n

d
Reservations
Requested
(734) 464'-1300
Ext. 456

t h e

y o u r
l a t e s t

Whether you're an avid movie
goer or occasional viewer, we're R
interested in your opinion of the lat
est releases.
Simply submit your type-written
or computer generated review to:
Specia1 Sections/Movie Review. 323
E. Grand River Ave.. Howe11, Mich.
48843.
ReVlews shou1d average between
200-350 Words. Include your name,
address and phone niimber.
Reviews can also be forwarded via
e-mail to: 1nefT@ht.homecomm.net.
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l(ii7oTstranBerJlhav.ejJheTcfiafic.e.lo
C o u r t y a r d
M a n o r
We offer Assisted Living through a carefully
structured and comprehensive program.
Personalized care and social activities designed
to stimulate body and mind. By focusing our
efforts in small groups in our residential
setting, we are able to accomodate Active/Alert
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering, and
Alzheimers residents. We welcome Respite.
• State Licensed
• Single Story Buildings
• Nurse On Site
• Spacious Apartment Style Suites
• On Site Physician • Planned Activities
Visits Available • Medication Management
• Wander Secured/Barrier Free
• Incontinency Management
Please call today to set up a time for an
informative tour and visit with our
friendly staff.
Visit any of our convenient locations:
COURTYARD Manor COURTVARD MANOR COURTYARD MANOR
A u b u r n Hills
Fannington Hills
Livonia
3033 N. Squirrel Road 29750 Fannlngto1j Rd. 32406 W. Seven Mile Road
1-800-756-9199
1-800-998-0787
1-800-736-2325
COURTYARD Manor
Sterling Heights
13400 N1netee11 Mile Road
1-800-807-8337

Muscular
People

help

MDA...because

Dystrophy
MDA

Association

helps

people.

H e l p
1-800-572-1717

m m
Alt-^tiieyjhal^tqgo
isimakTit t/irougf)
party
AL'IVEI

www.hauntedlllll.eom

—jSEsrss

NOW SHOWING AT THIOi THEA1HE8» W J ^ J ^ I M

W a i t

Now y o u can contribute to the
A m e r i c a n Red Cross b y secured credit card

B E S T FILM OF THE
YEAR.'
-Bonnio Churchil -NATIONAL NEWS SYNDC
I ATE
"TWO THUMBS UP."
-Roflor Ebon 4 Horry Knowlos -ROGER E8ERT 1 THE MOVE
IS
"•THE INSIDER' WILL PIN YOU TO YOUR SEAT...
RIVETING SUSPENSE... DYNAMITE PERFORMANCES,
STRAFING W(T AND DRAMATIC PROVOCATION..."
-Potor Travoro -ROLLING STONE
"IT'S AN 'ALL THE PRESIDENT'S MEN'
IN WHICH DEEP THROAT TAKES CENTER STAGE,
AN INSIDER PRODDED TO SPILL THE TRUTH."
-Richard Corllas -TllblE MAGAZN
IE
alpacino russell crowe
theInsider

VISIT 'TliE N
I SD
I ER' ON THE WEB AT WWWT
.HEN
I SD
I ERM
. QVE
ISC
. 0M R^RTOfJ^NETWDRK

COURTKARD MANOR
Wixom
48578 Pontiac Tlrail
1-800-753-1046

C a n ' t

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

STARTS FRIDAY, N O V E M B E R 5 AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC LIVONIA 20 AMC STERLING CTR. 10 I AMC WONDERLAND
CANTON CINEMAS
MJR SOUTHGATE 20
BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE
D
t
A
R
B
O
R
N
SHOWCASE PONTIAC
sHovtfCASE a.^Tr"
SHOWCASE
W
E
S
T
t
A
N
D
S
T
AR GRATIOT AT IS IHItE lillitpntiMNbr
SHOWCASE "•'.S'M','^'
STAR Otttil lAKIJ CROSSN
I G STAR JOHN R AT K MItl | STAR ROCHtSTER HIitS
STARTS FRIDAY.
STAR SOUTHFIELD ~
STAR TAYLOR
| Hj'rWr'i COMMERCE NOVEMBER 5TH
AMC BEL AIR 10
AMC EASTLAND
N
O
P
A
S
S
E
S
O
R
•
iOV.Wt 12 OAKS I i'»',',Vr1 WEST RIVER
AMC
LIVONIA
20
A
M
C SOUTHFIELD CITY
AMC LAUREL PARK
DS
I COUNT COUPOtMS ACCEPTED
AMC STERLING CTR. 10 CANTON CINEMAS MJR SOUTHGATE 20
SHOWCASE Zl'i'"' SHOWCASE PONTIAC
NOVI TOWN
H e l p
C a n ' t
W a i t
SHOWCASE
WESTUND STAR GRATIOT AT 15 Ml
SHOWCASE 'hI'ght^''
N o w y o u can contribute to the
STAR GREAT UKES CROSSN
IG
9 1 STAR SOUTHFIELD
!i?ns','5COMMERCETWR14| aTt'iVts OAKLAND
j l ™ WEST RIVER
Annerican Red Cross by secured credit c a r d
www.bachelonnovie.com
No Passes Accepted
o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b at

o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b at
http://www.redcross.org
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Chris Sandberg
vate Ryan" and already probably
GUEST MOVIE REVIEW
has the Oscar.
Jeff Cronenweth leads you lo
When you go to the lheater in
anticipation of seeing "Fight Club" believe that when il comes to this
your mind is open. You e.\pecl kind of stuff he Is very experienced
practically everything. As you when, in fact, this is his first cine
watch il. the film pulls off every matography effort.
For the two hours and 20 minutes
thing that you least e.>:pecled.
Even if you go in e.xpectlng a that you're in the theater you are
masterpiece you won't be disap trapped in the insanity that Tyler
pointed. The film deser\'es all the Durden lives In. Thisfilmwill knock
your socks off
praise it gels. There is no doubt
aboul It. This is going to be the film
seven times over.
of the year.
IVIOVIE
Forget the
The plot, adapted from the not'el REVIEW
first 30 minutes
by Chuck Palahniuk. is really hard
of "Saving Pri
to e.\'plain withoul giwng it away so
vate Ryan." This
I'll just give the basics of what you is definitely the most intense film
I've ever seen.
already know.
When yoil leave the fllm you are
Tyler Durden -— projectionist,
waiter, and dark anarchist genius so worn out and exhausted. You're
— is the creator of the Fight Club. blood is rushing through eveiy vein
A group that encourages young in your body and the only word
men with good jobs and absent you can say is "WOW!"
This could have been some stan
fathers to take off their shoes and
dard Hollywood thriller/action fllm.
shirts ... andfightto the death.
The almost legendaryfightsdraw
Instead Fincher treats us to
a political campaign coordinator almost two and a half hours of the
into a growing pool of Insanity that most surreal and absorbing mate
reaches into boardrooms across rial you're likely to see all year.
He asks questions no other film
America.
The acting in the film is not sur maker has ever dared. He does
prising. You have Oscar nominee things with the camera that you
Brad Ktt. who has been giving great and I can only Visualize in our
performances like "Seven Years in wildest and most bizarre dreams.
Tibet" and "12 Monkeys." the film
He creates an utterly original
that earned him the nomination.
form of narrative that is equal .
You also have Edward Norton parts unique and disturbing.
who basically gives nothing but
Finally, a movie, which accurate
great performances like ".American ly depicts the apotheosis of a cur
History X". which, like Pitt, earned rent pervasive American theme:
him an Oscar rlod.
consumerism has become our Way
They don't disappoint and they of life and has ultimately become
both are a shoe-in at the Oscars.
our reason for living.
"Fight Club" is truly a theatrical
The cinematography is some of
the best I've seen since "Saving Pri marvel.

i n t o

Ash Kelchum and his fellow
Pokemon trainers. Misty and
Brock, are about to embark on a
great adventure — the continuing
quest to become the greatest Poke
5
IS YOUR CHILD
mon masters of all time!
Pokemon. the worldwide phe
^
HAVING m O U B L E
nomenon which began as a hand
held Video game and virtually
c^qDloded across the globe in e\'ery
N M I P I G THE GRADE?
form from trading cards to the
^
Club Z! offers aftoridable one-on-one
number one rated television kids'
tutoring in the comfort of your home!
show on the Kids" WB!. hits the
big screen With an exciting adven
Kindergarten ture about the greatest Pokemon
12th. Grade
battle yet.
• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
"Pokemon: The First IVIovie" fol
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs
lows Ash and Pikachu and their
• Complimentary Evaluation
pals to a remote island where they
are lured into a massive Pokemon
Call For More Information:
battle which will take all their
7 3 4 - 8 4 4 - 0 0 7 8
courage and skill.
In the ultimate showdowTi on
vvvvw.clubztutoring.com
New Island, the rare and legendaiV
Pokemon Mew must do battle with
the bio-engineered Mewtwo. a
master trainer and the world's
most powerful Pokemon.
1>et the match begin!
""acTntoring
Kids' WB! presents a 4Kids
submitted photo
Entertainment Production, the
The King will be played by Dave King this weeicend at Baker's of
American adaptation of "Pokemon:
IVlilford.
The First Movie" is written by Nor
man J. Grossfeld. Michael Halgnev'
[Celebrate Tlianlisgiving B r u n c h
and John Touhe>' with voice direc
tion by Michael Haigney.
Norman J. Grossfeld. President
of 4Kids Productions, is the Pro
ducer. The ajiimatedfilmis (direct
ed by Kunitiiko Yuyama and pro
duced by Choji Yoshikawa,
LIVONIA-WEST
Tomoyuld Igarashi and Takemoto
Mori.
The film. Written by Takeshi
1-275 at S i x M i l e R o a d • L i v o n i a
Shudo...is based on characters cre
Join us from 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. for a hujfet of ated'by Satoshi Tajiri. It is dis
tributed by Warner Bros. Family
Fresh Turkey • Prime Rib • Ham
Entertainment. A Time Warner
Entertainment Company.
• Full Breakfast M e n u

T
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AFKKCnON.VTE
FA.MIL^ VALUES AND I.O\ K
WARM AND LOVING
Shy SWM, 32, 5'10", who enjoys ani Enjoy music, cooking, the outdoors,
This well-educated DWP mom of
mals, boating and fishing, is looking travel, family qatherings and more,
two. 49. 5'7". is hoping that the sen
I'hr r:isv u'.fl [o nirrt .iva (Christian sinLiks.
for a SWR 32-41, to share special if you're the gwCR under 50. who
sitive, kind SM. 35-55, that she
times with. Ad#.4767
calls this physically fit WWWM,
DON'T WAII
hopes to meet will come forward
sIIARl:.M^ I Arm
youthful 59, 5'10",165lbs., with
A GRE.\T.-V1 riIUDE..
c;rkat Kxi'KCT.vrroN.s
soon. She enjoys sports, quiet Loving, caring DACF. 44, 5'2". wish Never-married SWM. 38. 5'10",
This friendly, attractive SWF, 37. evenings of conversation, movies, es to share life with a friendly, outgo IBSIbs.. with blond hair and blue Is what this handsome DWPM, 62, grayish-brown hair and brown eyes
5'4", who enjoys dancing, spending music, cooking, the outdoors and ing SWCM. She enjoys going to eyes, who enjoys animals, boating, 6'2", with a slim build and outgoing Ad#.4004
READ -nllS AD
time with friends and more, is seel<- more. Ads.4949
and golf, seeks a SWF 25-40. personality has. He enjoys classic
church, long walks, reading the Bible Ad#.77l4
cars, wooden speed boats and is SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live
ing a fun-loving SWM, over 29, to
HK.W EN SENT
seeking an attractive, enthusiastic music, playing guitar, reading and
go out and have a good time with. Pleasant. Catholic DWR 51. 5'9". is and playing the guitar. Adn.6140
I.()\ I-:. 1.IFI-: c-i LAUGHTER
D/SWR
36-55. Ad#.3541
TRUI.\ BLESSED
movies, is looKing for a SWCR 18
Ad*.2222
seeking a companionable Catholic
Outgoing and friendly, this Catholic
25, who shares similar interests,
KVMII.'i KIR.ST
WORIH A TRY
SWM who shares her enjoyment of Educated DWCPF 49. 5'1". 102lbs.. DWM. 63, 5'11", 170lbs.. with gray
Attractive, family-oriented SWF, 50. country living, cooking, gardening, with blonde hair and blue eyes, who hair, who enjoys evenings at home, Fun-loving, active SWM, 30, who without children. Ad#.2231
5'2". who enjoys dancing, spending reading and the arts. Ad#.7837
ROMANTIC AND EXCITING
enjoys cooking, dining out. movies dining oul, and going to plays and enjoys the outdoors and traveling, is
time with family and more, is looking
and traveling, is ISO a humorous shows, is ISO childless. Catholic seeking a nice, honest SWR for a SWM, 43, 5'9", 175lbs.. who's
NOTEWORTH\
for a SWM, 48-56. Ads.9122
handsome, educated, honest, carFamily-oriented DW mom, 38, 5'8", is SWCM, 48-57, without children, who DWR 45-65. with the same interests. possible relationship. Ad#.2463
ing and knows how to treat a lady, is
enjoys
life.
Ad#i.4825
Ad#.2552
PHONE
ME
NOW
knkr(;ktichoping to share a meaningful friend
looking for a slender, educated lady
SI.NCEREL'i
SNAM,
34,
5'11",
who
Friendly
This SW mom. 34, 5'9". full-figured, ship with a man of character, heart
INNER BEAUT\...
a
SF 35-45, who knows what she
enjoys
dancing,
sports,
camping
and
Call
this
petite
DWC
mom.
46.
5'3",
with t3londe hair and blue eyes, who and substance, a SWM, 35-42. with
Is what matters most to this outgoing
wants.
Take a chance, I am
nature,
is
interested
in
meeting
a
enjoys fishing, camping and hunt patience
and understanding. because she's seeking a sincere WWWM. 42. 5'4", 135lbs., with
Ad#.1955
ing, is seeking a secure, friendly Ad#.4073
SWPCM. 40-50, for friendship and blonde hair and blue eyes, who patient, humorous SR under 40, N/S,
SHARE REAL LOVE
SWM. 25-45. to go out and have a
great times. Her interests include enjoys boating and fishing. He seeks who likes children. Ad#.5421
DESTINE'
Romance and security await,
good time with. Ads.1444
QUIET
TIMES
a
SWR
35-48.
All
calls
will
be
dancing
and
living
life
to
the
fullest.
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3", with
an attractive, slender.
DK.SKKVING
DWCM, 35, 5'10", enjoys outdoor you're
answered. Ad;#.6272
brown hair and green eyes, who Ad#.2468
Catholic DWF Call this sincere
Friendly attractive SWF 46. 5'8", enjoys
activities,
sports,
quiet
walks
and
spending time with her chil
Catholic DWP dad, 47, 6'r', who
W
slender, with brown hair/eyes, who dren, walks
movies, music and he's looking for has
beach and more,
a verity of interests. Don't let
enjoys farm life, horses, animals, is interestedoninthemeeting
an
attractive
SWCR
35-35,
Ad#.6226
this
chance
for love pass you by.
a
caring
photography the arts, and movies, SWM, 37-50, who likes children.
GOOD .ATTITUDE
Ad#.8345
seeks a caring, (un SWM. 38-52,
SWM, 42. who enjoys going to the
A SPECIAL PERSON
v.'ho enjoys country living and simi Ad#.4383 AMBITIOUS
lake, the outdoors, weightlifting and Fun-loving,
never-married SWM,
lar interests. Adr?.2213
kickboxinq,
is
looking
to
meet
a
kind,
Fun-loving SWCF, 23, 5'8", with long
38. 6'1", is seeking a SWF 22-40,
LOOKINC; FOR LO\E
outgoing
SWR
Ad#.6453
to spend quality time with.
This DWCF 34. 5'8". who enjoys brown hair and blue eyes, who
MAN^' OPTIONS
Ad#.1122
bible study and nding Hafleys, is enjoys sports, music and spending
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who enjoys
WORTH A TRY
waiting for you. If you are an outgo time with friends, is seeking a sinBible study and dining out, the out Kind, loving
ing, warm-hearted. SWCM, under cere, outgoing SWCM, 22-35.
SWM, 47,6', with blond
doors
and
more,
is
looking
to
meet
45, then giver her a call. She'd love Ad#.5036
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
an
honest,
fun-loving
SWPR
OCEAN BREEZES
sports, music and quiet evenings, is
to hear from you. Ad#.9445
Ad#.7272
Summer
is coming and I'd like to get
in search of a SWR 35-47.
sl-;I-II'.\ iiME&n.\^'
ROMANCE
Ad#.5334
out and have some fun. Shy at first,
This outgoing SWF, 19: 57", who I'm DW mom, 42, 5'8", with various
Sincere, fun-loving, Catholic SWPM,
CALL NOW
e.njoys sports, spending time with hobbies and interests, seeking a
44, 6'1", with a wide range of inter He's an outgoing,
caring guy look
family and going to movies, is in SWM,
ests,
seeks
one
special
slender,
fit
40-48, to spend time with.
ing to share friendship an(l good
search of a SWM, 18-22, to spend Ad#.9847
SW mom, for a romantic, monoga times
with a SWR under 49. If you
quality time with.Ad#.1111
mous LTR.Ad#.1818
enjoy movies and music, amuse
TOGETHER .AT LAST
I NTIL NOW
ONE ON ONE
ment parks and dining out, call this
Retired SWF 36,5'6". en oys horse Get to know this DWF 50, with
Kind-hearted SWM, 20, 5'10", who handsome SWM, 39. Ad#.3037
back riding, nature and the movies. blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
racing,
the
outdoors
and
enjoys
auto
LE.\\'E A MESSAGE
She's looking for a sincere, honest enjoys the sun, water, sports and
movies, is looking for an outgoing, Romantic
traveling. She's ISO a S/DWM, over
SWM, 44, 6', 190lbs.,
SWM. Ad#.5o60
sincere, loving Sh 18-24. Ad#.1722 who enjoys
50. Ad#.6665
camping, canoeing,
OLT OF THE .SOUTH
HE'S THE ONE
traveling and outdoor activities, is
Here's a DWC mom of one, 37,5'4",
CHANGE OF PACE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who enjoys looking to meet an easygoing, slen
who would be a perfect match for a Friendly, outgoing SWF 59, 5'1",
working out, movies, moonlit walKs der SWR for a long-term relationSWM, 37-45, who enjoys the out whose interests include good conver
and more, is looking to meet a ship Ad#,1078
doors, bowling, family times and sation, dining out and more, is seek
SWCR under 29, without children,
more. Want to prove me right? ing companionship with a sincere
LISTEN TO THIS!
Ad#.2324
Never-married SWCM, 29, 5'10",
AdS.6456
SWM, 58-65, who enjoys life.
ROMANTIC TEDDY BE.AR
with brown hair and eyes, is looking
Ad#.5138
.SONG BIRD
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10", with for a petite to medium-built, neverOutgoing, Catholic SWF 48, is look
ON YOUR .MARK
brown hair, hazel eyes and dimples, married SWCR 22-32, with similar
ing for a SWM, 40-52, to share Busy SW mom 35, 5'8". is looking for
is looking for a full-figured SCR who hobbies. His interests include fishmusic, cooking, the outdoors and adult companionship and a sharing
loves to laugh. He enjoys a variety of ing, camping and dining out.
the arts. Ad#.9500
of mutual interests and activities. She
music, movies, the theater and trav Ad#.1969
l'LE.-\SANT
seeks a friendly, outgoing SWM, 30el. Ad#.8884
SWEPT AW.AY
You can share your world with this 40, whose interests include movies,
COMMIT.MENT-MINDED
Honest, amusing DWPCM, 56,5'8",
versatile and outgoing DWCF 57, music, sports and dining out.
Kind-hearted SWM, 39, 6'1", is look is looking for a special, attractive,
as long as you're a SWCM, who Ad#.1103
ing for an outgoing, loving SWR for a energetic SWR 36-55, with a great
shares her passions for travel, ani
BRING YOUR SMILE
possible relationship. Ad#,3111
sense of humor, for a possible rela
mals, socializing with friends and Sweet DWCF. 59, 5'3", is seeking a
CALL IF INTERESTED
tionship Ad#.7930
more. Ad#.1942
SWCM, 55-65, with a sense of
Friendly DWCM. 30, 5'8". 140lbs.,
STOP HERE
IN THE H.\NDS OF GOD
humor, who enjoys movie.-, family
with brown hair, blue eyes and a Affectionate, old-fashioned SWM,
She's a down-to-earth SWCF, 47, time, traveling and home cooking.
mustache, seeks a Catholic SR with 48, S'lr, 195lbs., who enjoys
blue-eyed blonde, ISO a loyal, truth Ad#.1219
out children, who enjoys hunting, camping, socializing and more, is
ful SWCM, N/S, to share a mean
fishing, camping and traveling. seeking a sincere, honest, fit SWR
ingful friendship. Her hobbies are Attractive,COMPANIOJSSHlP
sincere SWR 57, S'T, who
A KEEPER
Ad#.7731
SOUND GOOD'.'
under 53. Ad#.1981
bowling, motorcycles and outdoor enjoys cooking,
camping and having Kind-hearted SWR 45, 5'2", who Employed DWCM, 44,5'10", 180lbs.,
ROMANTIC -AT-IIEART
activities. Ad#.1234
IS IT YOU.'
fun,
is
looking
for
a
sweet
SWM,
50enjoys movies, traveling and more, is with brown hair and green eyes, who This friendly SWM, 33, 5'8", who Never-married SWM, 40, 6'r,
LOVES ATTENTION
looking for a loving, funny WWWM, loves camping, walking, country enjoys sports, music and country liv- seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
Friendly, honest DWCF 60, 5'3", 62.Ad#.1941
music and more, is seeking a SWF, ing, IS looking for a SR under 39, whohealthy SWR with a witTe array of
40-65. Ad#.1066
QUALITY TIME
129lbs., with blonde hair, and green
under 45, for friendship first. shares similar interests. Ad#.7055
interests. Ad#. 1470
SWEET THINGS
eyes, who enjoys the outdoors, trav SWF, 44, 5'7", a green-eyed blonde,
el, the theater, and spending time who enjoys sporting events, Friendly SWR 45, seeks a SWM, for Ad#.4531
SEARCIflNG
MAGNIFICENT
BE THE ONE
with family, is looking of an honest NASCAR, fishing, quiet evenings at friendship first, maybe more. She
SWCM, 40, 5'11", who thinks pas Catholic DWM, 45, 5'10", seeks a
SWCM. 55-67, who shares similar home and dining out, is seeking a enjoys bowling, picnics, boating, long Friendly DWPM, 51, 5'10", who sionately, loves intuitively and ives sociable and sincere SWR 33-51,
kind, caring SWM, for a possible rela walks and the outdoors. Ad#.6999
enjoys golf and meeting new people, joyously, is searching for a vital who enjoys an active lifestyle.
interests. Ad#.2417
tionship. Ad#.1954
is seeking a SR over 45. who has a SWCR 29-46, who loves the arts, for Ad#.2323
IS lT FATE?
HEAR ME OUT ROMEO
good sense of humor, for a possible a • life enhancing relationship,
MOVE QUICKLYLEAVE A MESSAGE
She's a fun, intelligent SWF, 19,
Never-married SWCR 26. 5'3", who long-term
relationship. Ad#.3308
Ad#.7977
Never-married SWCPM. 35, 6'2",
5'2'', who enjoys the little things in Sincere, SW mom, 36, who enjoys enjoys the outdoors, working out and
MUSIC LOVER
enjoys outdoor activities, coaching
life. She is looking forward to meet camping, movies and cooking, wants living life to the fullest, seeks a com
JUST THE TWO OF US
Warm, educated, physically fit Retired SWM, 55,5'10", is looking for sports and Bible study He seeks a
ing a caring, honest SWM, 19-23, to to snare friendship and fun with a patible SWCM, 25-35. Ad#.3811
go out and have a good time with. kind, caring SWM, 35-42, N/S.
SWPM, 45. who enjoys ballroom companionship with a SWR age SCR under 40.Ad#.4325
INDEPENDENT
Ad#.in0
Ad#.7180
concerts, reading, and unimportant. His interests include the
WAITING FOR YOU
Healthy DW mom, 32, 5'5'', with dark dancing,
good conversation. He is seeking a outdoors, gardening, dininq out, Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who enjoys
LIFE IS AN ADVENTURE
HOOKED ON LOVE
brown hair/eyes, enjoys exercising, smart,
affectionate
SWPR
26-38,
for
dancing ancTtraveling. Ad#.7590
playing pool, spending time with
This shy. attractive DWF, 48, 5'4", Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8'', who enjoys family time, movies, dining out,
INTRODUCE YOURSELF
friends and more, seeks a very
with blonde hair and blue eyes, who reaiJing, sports, auto racing and vol camping and animals. She would a lasting relationship. Ad#.4412
COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10", with honest SWR under 30, without chilenjoys dancing, playing cards and unteer work, is looking for a humor like to share life with a family-orient
DWCM, 37,6'2", 185lbs.. who enjoys brown hair and green eyes, who dren at home.Ad#.4450
bowing, is looking for a caring ous, smart SWM.Ad#.4117
ed,
secure
SWM,
31-45.Ad#.2730
camping, fishing, collecting antiques, enjoys bowling, movies, horseback
BE DARING
DWM, 45-55. who shares similar
A MIRROR BVUGE
dining out, and quiet times at home, riding and outdoor activities, would SWM, 19, tall, slim, who enjoys
interests. Ad#.6982
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26, 5'4'',
Males
is ISO an attractive, slender SWCR enjoy spending time with a sincere, working out, weightlifting and
vyith red hair and brown eyes, enjoys
NUIvE THE MOVE
32-42, for friendship first, possible caring, attractive SWR under 35. sports, and is hoping to get togeth
Outgoing, never-married SWF, 33, music, working out, sporting events,
Seeking Females
long-term relationship. Ad#.9665
Ad#.2328
er with a personable, attractive
S'S", with dark hair/eyes, who skiing, camping and more, would like
SWR 18-25. Ad#.8951
ANSWERED PR/\YERS
enjoys sports, long walks and pic to share good times with a humorous
COMPANIONSHIP
DREAMS COME TRUE
nics. She's looking for a SWCM, 32- SWM, 25-35. who has similar inter Humorous, nurturing DWCPM, 52, Outgoing, honest DWCM, 55, 6'2", is Outgoing, retired. Catholic SWM, 66,
STOP THE PRESS
42, with similar interests. Ad#.1308 ests. Ad#.2603
5'ir, who enjoys Mexican holidays, a member of the choir who enjoys 6'r, 2001bs., who enjoys worid trav Meet this special SWM, 39, who
THE PRIME OF LIFE
outdoor activities, cooking, reading taking walks, dining out, theater, golf el, golf, dining out ant: more, is seek enjoys skiing, mountain biking,
GENUINE GEM
Charming Catholic WWWF, 68, a Beautiful, brown-eyed SF, 46, who and quiet evenings, is seeking a and travel. He's seeking friendship, ing an attractive. Catholic SWR over muscle cars, music and dancing.
An energetic, attractive SWR 28brunette, is seeking a youthful, enjoys walking, traveling, movies and witty, compassionate SWCR 40-51, perhaps more, with a similar SWCR 48, to spend time with. Ad#.1579
42, will win his heart. Ad#.4187
WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
sweet SWCM, 65-I-. with whom to animals, seeks a SWCM, over 40, N/S, for fnendship leading to more. Ad#.9255
Friendly DWM, 42, 5'/', who enjoys
share common interests such as who loves life. Ad#.3865
LEAVE A MESSAGE
YOU AND ME
Ad#.4321
Bingo, dining out, dancing, sports,
An employed, tall, physically fit wood crafts, music and the outdoors, SWM, 24, with blond hair, who
SINCERELY
LEAVE
A
MESSAGE
FOR...
bowling and long walks. Ad#.5720 This DW mom, 34, 5'4'', who likes Professional SWM. 33, 5'10", with SWM, 28, who enjoys volunteer hopes for a LTR with a SWR under enjoys skiing, snowmobiling and
bowling, is seeking a kind, loving
LIVE lT UP
cookinq, animals, parks and the out brown hair and blue eyes, who work, rollerblading and. more, is 48, without children at home. SWR
f8-28.Ad#.3l90
This outgoing SW mom, 38, 5'4", doors. She's looking for a DWM, 34- enjoys traveling, fine dining and seeking a nice, caring SWF, for a Ad#.9372
full-figured, who enjoys camping, 45, with a'sense of humor and simi more, is searching for a kind SWR possible relationship. Ad#.8989
long walks and spending time with lar interests. Ad#.2130
HOPE YOU TRY ME
20-34. Ad#.1616
family, is looking tor a family-orientSWM,
48, 5'7'', whose interests
NEW
TO
THE
AREA
SHARE MY LIFE
ed SWM, 35-45, to spend quality Comfortable
include
bowling,
biking, taking walks
Friendly,
active
SWCM,
25,
5'7",
in any situation, this
time with. Ad#.9028
in
the
park,
music
and dancing, is
medium
build,
with
brown
hair/eyes,
DWCPF, 47,5'6", is seeking a versa
YOUR SERVE
is seeking a faithful, outgoing hoping to hear from a gentle, underTo place an ad by recording your voice greeting (all 1-800-739-4431, enter option 1,24
tile
SWCM,
45-58.
She
enjoys
ani
Ambitious, athletic Catholic SWF, mals, the outdoors and more. SCR 19-35, for a possible relation- standing SWR 38 and up,to share
iours a dayl
29, 5'3", a blue-eyed blonde, who Ad#.1951
ship. He enjoys his work, further edu- friendship and fun. Ad#.6431
enjoys tennis ana working out. is
To listen to ads or leave your message call 1 -900-933-6226, S1,96 per minute, enter option
HAVE A HEART
cat on, church activities, and more.
WANTED...
1.
seeking a confident, humorous
Emplyed SWM. 38, 5:11", 150lbs.,
Ad#.4444
Catholic SWPM, 28-36. for friend A partner for life. DWF, a young 50,
enjoys outdoor activiles and spendA RARE GEM
To browse personal voice greetings ca\\ 1-900-933-6226, $1,98 per minute, option 2,
5', 102lbs., a N/S, degreed, has a Outgoing, friendly
ship leading to mofe.Ad#.2570
SWM, 20, 6', who ing time with his children. He is seekpositive
attitude,
is
romantic
and
ing an honest, hardworking SWF
BEST THERE IS
enjoys
movies,
music,
sports
and
To
listen to messages, call 1-800-739-4431, enter opiion 2, once a week for FREE, or call
anything. She is seeking a auto racing, is ISO a SWR 18-22, who is attractive and physically fit.
Friendly DWPF, 48,5'8", Who enjoys enjoys
1-900-933-6226, Si ,98 per minute, enter opiion 3 anytime.
commitment
minded,
educated,
a variety of interests, is looking tor
who shares similar interests and Ad#.5555
For complete confidentiality, give your ConnOentlal Uallbox Number ins
an intelligent, attractive SWN/I, 44- D/SWM, to spoil. Ad#.1225
PARTNER IN LIFE
would enjoy a true gentleman.
phone numtjer when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-6226, Si .98 per minute, enter
THE BEST
60, who enjoys life, to spend time
Outgoing DWM, 28, 6'2", enjoys
Ad#.7179
opi
ion 3, to listen lo responses lefl for you andfindout when your replies were picked up.
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, 5'3", who
with.Ad#.2289
going out, karaoke, and outdoor
KNOWS WHAT HE WANTS
enjoys
gardening,
dancing
and
long
MELODY OF LOVE
To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer seivice at 1 •800-273-5877.
Friendly SWM, 43,6'2'', 225lbs., with activities, and seeks a fun, sponta
Tliis outgoing DWCF, 51, 5'7". is a walks, IS seeking a SWM, 48-60. blond hair and blue eyes, who enjoys neous, responsible SWR 25-35, for
Ad#.1747
Check
with your local phone company for a possible 900 block if you're having trouble dialmember of the choir who's lSO a
travel, dancing, fishing, movies and an equal-partner relationship.
ingthe900if.
WELCOME TO MY LIFE
romantic, considerate SWCM, 50more, is seeking an attractive SWR Ad#.2199
NOTEWORTHY
61, i^S. for friendship, maybe more. Friendly SWCf=- 47, 5'4", N/S, who 36-45, N/S. Ad# 2424
It your ed was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a cordless
enjoys camping, fishing, playing
Pleasant, employed, and educated
Ad#.6127
phone. Mso please do NOT use vulgar language or leave your last name, address, telephone
LIFE IS GOOD
cards,
cooking,
holding
hands
and
number.
GIVEMEACALL
This friendly, active DWM, S'g", is a SWCM, 45, 6'5*', slim build, who
Kind-hearted, active SWF, 35, is church activities, seeks a kind, loving young 54 who likes to exercise. He's enjoys the outdoors, fishing, campYour print admW appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greeting.
looking for an interesting SWM, 29- SWCM, 45-60. Ad#.3755 "
seeking an honest SF, under 50, who ing, movies, concerts, and dininq
39, h4/S, to share animals, travel
FRIENDSHIP FIRST
can keep up. Horse lover a plus. out, is seeking an easygoing SWCF,
38-48, who is height/weight properand more. Ad#.3333
Dining out, outdoor sports and danc Ad#.4848
F Female
M Male
B Black
D Divorced
tionate.Ad#.6907
A Asian
ing are interests of this delightful.
H Hispanic
C Christian
W White
WnJL GET BACK TO YOU
TRUE BLUE
N
o
n
s
m
o
k
e
r
P
Professional
S
Si
n
gl
e
V
I
W
W
i
d
o
w
e
d
N
/
S
FLEX
YOUR
MUSCLES
Friendly, petite SW mom, 34, who Catholic SWF, 23, S'6", lOSlbs!. with Amiable SWCM, 26, 6', N/S, who
NA Native American ISO In search of... LTRLong-term relationship
She's enjoys movies, music, cooking and Fun-ioving, sincere and athletic, this
. ,. hair
, and
^ green
_ . . eyes.
.
likes country music, sports, and brolrvn
glayinS .caij!?, is seeking a special Catholic SWM, 40, 6'r, enjoys famispending time with her children, is lookingformat sflMial^M^^
looking tor an outgoing SWM, for a outgoing. Catholic 'SWM,
iWCh 20-30, with strong family val IV friends and romantic times, and is
Service provided by
seeking a trim, fit SAR 21-38.
long-teml relationship. Ad#.8567
Christian Meeting Place
ues. Ad#.1216
Ad#.31
Ad#.6969
5678 Main St.. Williamsville. N.Y. 14221
WANT TO SPEND "nME...
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
WAITING ON YOU
With this cute Catholic DW mom,
WORTH A TRY
Personable, employed DWC dad, 43,
41, 5'4'7 She seeks an attractive What a lady. She's a SWF, 36, who's 6'r, 200lbs., who enjoys converse- He's a sincere, honest, outgoing SW
Ctinilisn Mecing Piece Is miuma exdualvaly lor single people geekingralsllonahlpswith olhsn
Catholic SWM, 50-SS, 6'i-, who interested.in meeting a SWM, under tion, animals, woriting out home dad, 41, 5'10", who enjoys fishing,
ol common fanh.Woreservethe right lo edit or refuse any ad.PI«i>o employ discroflon and cauHon. acrgenreapondsntscarofully, avoid solltiry maetlngs, and mast only m puMIc places. GF,i.O
loves kids, country living, football 44, fbra piossible
enjoys long-tenn
life, goingrelationto the Improvement, and travel, is s.eeking a going for walks, and more. He's
• conversation and fit, shapely SCF, 34-45, for friend- seeking a loving SWR 34-44. for a
games, golfing and vacationing at ship. She good
1027
movies, new people. Ad».12l2
possible relationship. Ad#.8899
9ra ocean. Ad#.e545
meeting
ship, maybe more.Ad#.4410
Females
Seeking Males

All you need to know
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ON DECK:
Novi JV football team posts
impressive 8-1 record-2B

MERCY:
Marlin swimmers offer no
mercy to Novi's best-2B

FORE!:
Novi sophomore leads firstteam all-area squad-2B

DISTRICT CHAMPS:
Soccer team wins secondstraight district title-SB
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By JASON SCHMirr
Schmittfinishedfourth oVerall
"I'm hoping at the state meet
Sportsgditof
in a time of 19 minutes. 45 sec that shell say to herself. This is
For the second-straight year, the onds. Only Stevenson's Andrea niy last shot" Norgren said.
Nov! girls' cross countiy team Will Parker (19:03), Pioneer's Amber
Despite Schmitt and Echol's
not go to the statefinalsas a team. Cu1p (19:14) and Ypsilantl's strong performances, NoVi (148
This comes after the Wildcats DaiUelle Chase (19:37) finished ' points) Was still a distant fourth to
qualified and placed among the ahead of Schmitt
Stevenson, Which vras the third
top-10 teams at the state meet for
"Nina's quite a tmlijue person," .and final qualifier With 97 points.
five consecutive years. Ulis season her coach Norm Notgren said. "She Pioneer Was first With 51 points
the team Was snubbed by a ; loves the cbmpctltlon. She thrives and Saline Was second With 86
tremendousiy-stFongfieldof teams 'on competition. 1 told her going points.
at the Ann Arbor High School Into the race that there Were two
Val SteCanson Was third on her
reglonaL
other top gfrls (Parker and Gulp). team and 37th overall in a time of
NoVifinishedfourth out of 18 All she said Was 'okay'. And she 21:09. Bethany Kittle and Margo
teams, but only the top three finished thatwcD."
WoloWlcc Were 44th and 45th to
Echols started off the race .too : round out the.scoring for their
teams and 25 lndlvldual runna^
advance to the state, meet There- .slowly, according to ber coach. But team. Kittle came in at 21:11.5
fore, NovifreshmanNina Schmitt -she came back to qualify for the and-Wolowlec Was right behind at
and senior Kilstln Echols Will be istatefinalswith her 21st place fin 21:11.9.
the lone represcntatlves'from thdr ish In 20:29. It Will be her third»
Brlttai7.AIbrlght Was 53rd overstraight appearance at thefinals.
team at Brooklyn this Weekend.
all and Cat Waller'•was Novi's sev
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DIVISION II PLAYOFF RESULTS
.REGIONS

District Final: Farmington (6-3) at
Garden City (8-2), Fnday, 7:30
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By JASON SCHIVIITT
Cichonski said. "They'll use her as a half-court "We've been going to the line more than our
weapon."
opponents, and that stems from our disci
Sports Editor
With only a pair of Kensington Valley Confer The coach said he'll start senior guard Erin pline."
Novi hit 24 of 34fireethroWs in the game,
ence games remaining on its schefiule. the Rice on the Highlander's best player. While fel
low
senior
Erin
9ui1in
will
have
her
hands
full
and
were 12 for 16 in the fourth quarter alone.
Novi Varsity basketball team is looldng to fin
ish unblemished and wrap up itsfirstKVC with Stephame Senear. Kristen McGllimen will Bendemagel led the team With 16 points.
be matched up against Kate Reed and Jessica
Schumacher Was "limited" to 28 points and
title since 1992.
13 rebounds, although at times she had free
The Wildcats (10-0 KVC. 16-1 oVerall) Gilbert will cover Carie Morrow.
Cichonski said his team has a slight size reign in the paint
scraped their way to a 60-54 win over Milford
"At first We tried to double team her too
last Thi1rsday. ]a1tx:king the I?eds1dns from the advantage, but he expects the Highlanders to
early, and she Was able tofindother players."
title chase and setting up a conference cham play a physical, aggressive game.
"We Want to control the tempo of the game." Cichonski said.
pionship shoWdoWn With HoWell tonight at
he said. "And We'll need to reboimd Well."
Novi's current record of 16-1 is the best
No\1 High School.
start in school histoiy. and the team's perfect
The Highlanders (9-1. 15-2) are the only
record of 10-0 in the KVC is also a school
team that can challenge .Novi for the title. HoW NOVI 60, MILFORD 54
They don't make high school games much record.
ell played Milford in an important game Tues
"The kid's slogan is 'It's time.*" the coach
day night (after The NoVi News' deadline). If the better than this one. No\1 overcame a 26-24
Highlanders lost. Novi Would gain at least a halftime deficit to knock off and eliminate the said. "They'Ve got that determination about
them now."
share of the league title and Would Win It out Redskins from the KVC himt
right with a Win against either HoWell to1ilght. Bendemagel. Quinn. Rice and Gilbert hit 8
NOVI 47, HARTLAND 34
of 10 free throws in the final 57.1 seconds of
or Lakeland this upcoming Tuesday.
The Wildcat's pressure defense led to a 24-2
"We're Just gonna go into this game as Wc the game to seal the Win. Mllford's Christie
haVe all the other." NoVl coach Dcmils Cichon- Schumacher hit a 22-foot thiree pointer With lead after one quarter and a 37-6 halftime
skl said of tonight's HoWc11 contest. "Why 23.0 remaining to pull the 'Skins to vilthin a lead.
point at 55-54, but Gilbert hit one of two free "It Was our ability to defend against their
change What's bea1 successful for us?"
The last time No\1 squared off against the throws and Rice rebounded the second 1nlss to flex (offense) that helped us out." Cichonski
Highlanders. HoWc11 guard Sarah Hepho Was retain a tWo-polnt lead. Rice proceeded to hit a said. "It vras one shot and out for them, and
not in the 11neup. This Ume she:will he back free throw and Benden1age1 added two more We Were able to play eVeiybody in the game
for thefinalmargin of Victory.
and put many different combinations out
for the game.
"We'Ve been able to play a pressure-type there."
"I think they'll be a little more of a pointBendemagel led the team With a 10 points.
guard oriented team this time around," defense Without fouling," Cichonski said.
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The 2-point conversion attempt Was no good.
Maier was 6 for 7 on the drive for 51 yards.
"We fought them off. but they kept knocking nt
our door all night." Osborne said. "They were
very opportunistic that night."
Osborne said one of the biggest differences
between the first game of the season and lhe last
(both played against the Falcons) was that
Farmington played more of a pressure defense,
with more blitzes.
"We traded tapes with them, and ihey saw
something in the Hartland and South Lyon
games that worked against us." the coach said.
"They didn't bfitz us in the first game."
In the end. the Wildcats ended up with 178
yards of offense. Maier led the team with 31
yards rushing and completed 10 of 23 passes for
113 yards. Muston was hit main target, hauling
in four catches for 40 yards. Matt Gorman had a
pair of receptions for 47 yards and Jilg and Cen'i
each caught two balls.
Defensively. Maier had a monster game with
11 solo tackles and six assists for 17 points.
Adam Borashko had 11 first hits and three
assists. Matt Luschas. DaVid Tardella. Scott
Minke and Aaron Harbin had eight total points
in tackles each.
"We played ugly and it Was discouraging."
Osborne said. "We had a great practice week
coming into the game and we thought everything
was going good."
All that's left for the Wildcats is the seasonending banquet Monday night at Vladimir's in
Farmington Hills.

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor
Over almost as quickly as it started. Novi's
first playoff game in 11 years ended on a sour
note in a 24-6 loss to Farmington last Friday
night.
The Falcons took it straight at the Wildcats
both on offense and defense, and accomplished
perhaps its biggest goal: to keep Mitch Maier off
the field. Novi was limited to just 10 yards of
offense on 1 l offensive plays in the first half,
whereas Farmington grounded out 73 yards on
18 plays in an opening drive that gave the team
a 7-0 lead 8:58 Into the first quarter.
'I was Very disappointed we could never get
into this game." Novi coach John Osborne said.
"Normally We can make up for early mistakes in
games, but here our mistakes finally caught up
to us. .^nd they played a mistake-free game."
One of the mistakes Novi made came on its
first play from scrimmage. Maier's option pitch
attempt Was behind running back Dan Jilg and
dropped to the ground. Farmington plopped on
the ba11 at Novi's 18 yard line. Six plays later, a11
on the ground, the Falcon's Scott Rycerz scored
from three yards out to give his team a 14-0 lead
With 11:22 left in the half.
Novi's lack of offense continued for the rest of
the half, as the "Cats Went three and out on
three consecutive possessions and ended the
half virith Maier taking a knee.
On Novi's first possession of the second half,
the team picked up a pair of first downs. But a
loss on a Maier rush, a deflected pass attempt
and a sack of Maier again forced a punt from
.Andy Chrlslofferson.
Farmington went two and four yards on their
next two rushes before quarterback Grant Weber
broke loose and scrambled 34 yards for a first
dovm. On the next play. Brian Brlnsden Went 36
yards to all but ensure the first-ever playoff Win
for Farmington. ,
The Falcons Would complete their scoring on a
Stephen Wayne 25-yard field goal With 10:12 left
in the fourth quarter.
Pholo by LOUIS POULOS Nov! did save face With a late scoring drive to
get on the scoreboard. Maier hit Jon Cervi for a
Mitch Maier (12) and the rest of the 'Cats were manhandled by the Falcons defense all night long. five-yard touchdovm pass With 3:08 remaining.
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only two NoVi boys ever to win an
By JASON SCHMnr
individual
regional title. And the
Spofts Editor
1-2 finish by Moore and Toloff is
Over the last feW Weeks, the unprecedented in school history.
Novi boys' cross countiy team has Eric Walle continued his
had its share of health proble11Js. impressive string of races, finish
And thus the team has seen the ing eighth in a time of 16:37.
number of doubters grow When it Senior Nick Bassltt was 27th
comes to asking the question: can OVerall in 17:14 and EVan Foster
this NoVi team repeat as state rounded out the scoring with a
champions?
36th-placefinishin 17:33.
For a select group of Saline
With Mark AVenius missing the
rutmers. the answer Was obvious race
to illness and a sore calf
this past Weekend at the regional Mitchdue
Erickson
in 17:36)
meet held at Ann Arbor Pioneer and SteVe Szwast(41st
(42nd
in 17:38)
High School.
were
Novi's
last
two
varsity
run
The Homets raced to a regional ners.
title, knocking the Wildcats off
"We're a big meet team this
the pedestal, at least for a Week. year."
Smith said. "When you
Saline scored a meet loW 42
two guys in the front like we
points. Well below Novi's 74. Livo have
like the bigger invites.
nia Churchill had 112 points. do. you
better the field, the better
Which Was good enough for thfrd The
We are."
place and an automatic trip to team
Smith said that although
this Weekend's state champi- Saline's
top five easily outdis
onslilps at Michigan SpeedWay.
tanced
Novi's,
points his top
Despite a second-place finish, tWo runners the
Will
over
there Were no ruimers better than Saline's top tWo Will begain
greater
at
Tim Moore and
a
bigger
meet
like
this
Weekend's
o
s t a t e s
Chris Toloff,
state finals.
Who took the
".At this meet We only gained a
top two spots
few
points on them, but at a big
enth ru11ncr in 97th.
OVerall. Moore
ger meet, there'll be a lot more
Norgren wasn't disappointed Won the race In
placers In betWeen us." he
With his team's efforts, but said he 15 minutes, 36
explained. "We're gonna have
Was disappointed that his team seconds. While
cveiyone healthy and fast for this
Was placed in a veiy tough r^onal Toloff Was sec
meet Well be ready."
With so many other solid pro- ond In 15:44.
Rockford is the favorite to Win
grams.
Both
of
the state title this season, as it
"It's not Just us. but Salem (5th), them beat out
Was last year. NoVl Was able to
Churchill (6th) and Ftanklln (13th} the defending
knock off the Rams thanks to
are all great teamfs and they't^ not
regional
going cither," he sald. "I Was talk champion, Paul NledzWleckl of their fourth and fifth runners.
ing With some of the other coaches Adrian, Who last year tteat Kevin Jason Hartmann and Dathan
Rltzenhein nabbed one and two.
before the meet and We Were talk AVenlus out for the tide.
ing about how things are, and hoW "They're really running fast and KeVln AVenius and Dan
We could change things."
right now," an excited coach Bob Chrlstopherson -were seVentli and
The statefinalswill be held at Smith said. "As fast as anyone in eighth. But Novi more than made
the Michigan Speedway in Brook the state. They'Ve really blos up the difference With Toloff and
lyn on SaturdsQT. Tbe Class A glils somed this year, and 1 think their Mike Bums easily outilistancing
race Will be hdd at 2:30 p.m. Tick best is yet to come."
ets to the event are $5 and
Moore Joined Avenlus as the
Continaed on 2
includes parking.
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li.iiii St-aliolni.
Ills coach. Br.id Hiiss. s.aid he'll ri'lurn ;ilonii
with a siroim lineup of underclassmen to ni\'e
.\ovi a cilance at a conlerence title ne.xl season.
"We've «ol a whole lot of potential." the e.xciled
coacii said. "Both he and .Matt I'eiiracli have
e.\cellenl swiniis .ind L;ood short Raines. They're
just real solid, but need jusi a lillle more experi
ence."
Kobylarek unll line lune his uaiiie this summer
as he'll play on th<- Power-Bill tour.

,r.iT.i_:i- (i! ;','( •,u-rr bolli llir UrsI on ill'- Ii-.UIl.
.- :

>•;i-.; i.,>iii-( Kjjif.'s .Sf.'.ii:

Brian Downing
South Lyon senior
I.)o\'.-nin.; (|ii.ililic(! lor liic si.iic im.ils lor (he
:• -.
•.: ;lir iJJvjscii I sLiIr:.. i: i ' '•.•".iJi .iN'< ( i>::j|;r:i-(i i-i si-i oik; ronsi-ruli'.c st-asdil. >ill(] llf lliatlt- llic- cul
• :.:. . •
i::-- N::i:":u !«Miit CiT.-ii:. .il .\!aso:i. F.ir ami .iw.iy .Soiilii Lyon's iiiosi con: .-:::
.lIfdi.iT i ij.iiji r i'.r
sisit-n; i;oil(-r. iJowniim's niiu- hole .i\-frai.;c was
..
.
v.;!i Ni.ftjivlilr -.iijjti'iIiiorc Tom .••;7.H. iir linisiicd ninlli at the (J.ikl.iiid County
.:. ;
s"|d,ii::;.j:c I'.-ir i'-.t/iA'I.iK-k.
lourn.irin-tii. u'hfre hi- shot a 7."). .md was nliilUT-up .11 the K\'C pivseit.son toiirnanifni. wlii-rc
Torn Borda
he shot 7:-!. Dowiiiim's low liaiiif w.is .36
.Northviiie sophomore
au.iiiisl i-icclion! 'Hiurslon.
•
!..r.i:i lol (jI' u-.i.'us iii
199$ ALL AREA BOYS GOLF
':•
i.:r.'-. .-".I'I'-'iM'-^ .•••..s--.oci.i!io:i (U'lA-M
Justin Goj^
:•-',[. ;,:r
siiiick ii;; oil lid onr. .-\
South Lyon senior
First Team
•;, 1;:-! :t.il;.
..J'-.i >-rIi-ilK)n Irtnii ,1 vcat One of South Lyon's two seniors, alont;
Name
School
Grade
: ->: IH-i'-T'-it i.is (iii:i!li«Ts in i!)09.
v.'ith Brian Downing. Goyi provided
;;'< ill uutu li pl.iv I his yc.ir ;iiicimoments of occiissional brilliance of the Brian Downina
South Lyon
Senior
Northville
SoDhomore
-.. i!:
-.i-i'-i iioii i:i ilic V.'IA--. v.itli .iii course ol illsfinalsea.son. .\I the Farminii- Tom Borda
' • .•• -:.M! ., ,.: :,r!i,;..- i;; l(j o! Ills It-.iiirs 12 lon Invilalional he shol 71. v.liich sel a Pete Kobylarek
Novi
Sophomore
Milford
Junior
South Lyon record for 18 holes. His 3:3 Brian Cervin
•
.-. iii.ili !i \>r>;
111 (hr Iriitli's
South Lyon
Senior
• - . - ; ••>'-::::. l.'.'ni:. Mr v.'.is
Iriinis piaVtT- .mainsi i^edl'ord Thurston est;iblished a Justin Goyt
'
.'n: ii:'- s(-{ o:ul sr.isoii i:i a row .iiiti sciiool record lor nine holes at Salem S e c o n d Team
Mil- • I Ml {i ir. bi- nr:-:i vf;ir'> (•;ip- iiills. Spiiili Lyon's lionie course, .-\noterh
School
Grade
ol his best uanies came al the Oakland Name
: ]-•: .,1.1 .1 uoiifi '.vork nliii- nboiii hiiii." County tournament, where he shot 77. Dave Oliace
Northville
Freshman
Pat Kerekes
South Lyon Sophomore
•.
II ;; 1;:mi: SiriiiT,' s.iid. "He's (it-dicn!- Ooyl's nine-hole average w;is 38.8.
Matt
Peurach
Novi
Sophomore
••
...!:;••. .liiii :i(-N ili-l'iiiili-ly not aoilli; lo
Brent LaLonde
Milford
Senior
Pete Kobylarek
;•' :;'•:..[ •..-.ir,"
Ryan Duff
Milford
Junior
NoVi sophomore
Biian Cen/in
.-\ .second-leam aI!-K\"C selection. Koby- H o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n
larek led tlie Wildcats for most of the sea
Milford junior
1; .".iiiliir-i iriiiii v.-liii'li was (.-rriitic,-yet son, lie was the low scorer at retiionals. Lakeland - Trevor Andrzejewski
•
s'.;!,- :;;:ais. C'crvin was a sli-adyiiiL; shootinii an 82. and was fillh at lhe pre- South Lyon - Tommy Gelardi
r. i-;i-ilskiiis roacli .lini S.-iii(l(T (•.ilicd him K\"C meet u-iih a 76. He wa.s ninih at the Novi - Rob Overfield. Ryan Miller
.- .iiM-- i(i-s; -Dlli-i". and lhe uihiiIkts Ix-ar this F;irmini:ion Innte witii a 77 and shot his Northville - Kris Betker. Brian Arndt. Dean Conway
' i-i'.':.-- 1:,i,lr .ivrrai;!-d! .so and nine-holt.' season best round of ;55 aaainst Birmint'JMI<-
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N o v i

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor
Usually it's Novi that has all
the depth, all the talent, all the
big names. Bui for one meet a
year, the Wildcats are on the
other side of the spect.rum.
Near the end of each season,
the .\'ovi swimmers face a team
from Farmingion, one that highly
excels at Lhe sport of swimming.
One night each year. Mercy
comes io town.
But no matter how mighty the
.Marlins may have been. Novi
made the meet respectable.
•Mercy has tremendous depth,
and for the Wildcats to score 69
points means the team fared
quite well In several different
e^'ents.
The Marlins led throughout the
entire nleet. and took first and
third in each of the three relays.
The>- won eight of the 12 events,
and oui.scored Novi in 11 of 12.
Kristlna Utley. .Amy Hartland.
Laurel Weiss and Llndse>' Vermil
lion each.Won an individual event
for No\i.
Utley finished atop the 100
freestyle field In a time of 56.69
seconds. Unfortunately for NoVi.
that was an event Where Mercy
snatched.2nd. 3rd and 4th place
to outscore the "Cats.
Hartland foUow-'ed that up with
a win in the 500 freestyle. The
senior raced to the victory in
5:18.21. But again, the Marlins
captured the next three spots.
Weiss did her best to help the
Wildcats stay alive in the diving
competition, winning the event
With 191.1 points. Mercy grabbed
the ne.vl three spots to outscore
Novi 9-7 in the event
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The Wildcats' lone event win
came in the 100 backstroke,
where Vermillion walked away the
winner in 1:04.91. Kr\^sia Lynch
was third In 1:07.19 and I-eslie
Nimer nabbed fiftJi to give Novi a
10-6 win in that event.
The Wildcats did have a few
runnerup finishes, including
Amanda Smith in the 200 free
and 100 butterfly. Andrea Yocum
in the 200 IM and 100 breast,
and each of the three relay
teams.
JV S9U.AD FOURTH AT
MERCYINVITE
Facing stiff competition, includ
ing some of the top-notch variety
from the host squad. Novi's junior
Varsity swim team captured
fourth place at the Fanninglon
.Mercy JV inwtational last Satur
day.
NoVl did not have any firstplace finishers, but did grab a
pair of runnerups. The 400 med
ley team of Juwon Lef;, Meredith
Greer, Colleen O'Neill and Melissa
Schneider finished second in a
tljneoC5:10.14.
Lauren Haslett. Lindsay Ochab.
Schneider and Tiffany KeDy were
runnerup in the crescendo relay.
The quartet finished in 10:01.89.
Three'more teams took tlilrd
place. Ochab, Haslett. Kelly and
Bridget Daly teamed up in the
800 freestyle to take third in
9:48.07.
Crjelll. Sara DzWonkowski.
Steptlanie Wegtyn and Lindsay
Block were third in the 200 but
terfly (2:32.77). Prinl^ Varshnej'.
Greer. DzWonkowski and Betsy
Lewis Were third in the 200 med
ley relay (2:23.84).
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state finals are being held at the
Michigan Speedway in Brooklyn
Saturday morning and afternoon.
The boy's Class A race will begin
at 1:30 p.m. Tickets to the event
are $5 and includes parking.

their Ram counterparts.
With tile way Moore, Toloff and
WaJle are running, the "Cats will
rely on strong races by Mark Ave
nius and Nick Bassitt.
"I think Nick's ready lo make a
NOVI SECOND AT JV INVITE
run for it." Smith said. "He's been
Led by Tim Kava's first--place
" Phoio by TOM HIBBELN"battling the flu die last week and finish, the No\1 JV team took sec
he's still feeling the effects of that ond at the Redford Union JV
The Novi junior varsity football team (above) finished the 1999 season with an 8-1 record. It's only loss was to Northville, 14-7.
regional last Friday night. Detroit
(at the regional)."
WTloever else runs varsity at the Catholic Central won the race
meet (Erickson. Szwast. Foster, handily, with 21 points. Novi was
etc) will also play a big part in the seconii With 81 points. Churchill
J V
g r i d d e r s
c o m p l e t e
f i n e
8 - 1
s e a s o n
team's success. If .Novi hopes to was third With 129 points and
bump off a team like Rockford. Farmingion (147) and Salem (164)
Novi's sLxth and seventh runners rounded out the topfivein the 11Offensively. Korllandt. Ray and may be needed to bump a Rock- team field.
tealn so good, that this class had a deep, deep bench the 'Cats had.
By JASON SCHMITT
Dan Stevensfinishedsecond on
Simpson shared lhe load in the ford runner or two down.
really high involvement." head especially on the lines.
Ofts Editor
the
team and 14th overall in
rushing
department
whereas
"We're
a
stale-power
team,
and
I
coa<-h
Rand
Helnlkamp
said.
"We
had
officials
come
up
lo
us
V'.'hal stnned off so yreal ended ".•\nolher reason was that we had after some of the games saying TS'son Frantz was the team's top think we'll go in as one of the few 18:32.
Derek BuWalda was 18th
nu .1 bil of a sour note for the Novi live
receiver.
teams
who
could
Win
it."
Smith
(18:39).
Ken Delgreco Was 23rd
how
impressed
they
were
with
our
gu\-s
who
p!.i}-ed
up
as
fresh
[iiiiio!' I'arsiiy ibotball team.
Defensively, the team did a said. "We're e.xcited about the (18:53) and Steve Shubert was
men a year ago. They're experience offensive line and how thev' domi
Hill even ;i 14-7 loss to really
25th in 18:56 to complete the
helped this team out."
nated." Helmkamp said. "We had tremendous job. led by Marion, challenge."
N'orthviile can't overshadow the
The
Michigan
cross
country
scoring.
good
size,
and
good
skill
players
to
who
stood
above
the
rest.
Thai
experience
started
al
quar
teiim's fiominance throughout the
make
it
all
work."
"It
was
mostJy
a
team
effort,
but
terback,
where
Drew
Doll
finished
JMIiii M-ason. The Wildcats put
Lienhardt. .Marion. Joe Harris he really dominated the oppo
iom-ilier ;iii cs;-I record and were a up his second-straight year as a
starter.
Joining
him
on
the
offense
and
Vehlewald were mainstays on nents." Helmkamp said.
j.erlect 6-0 in Kensinsitoil Valley
w.-ls
.-Xaron
Marion
(OG).
Jake
Rav
the
line
and Denny Hundlak and
Along the Way lo an .889 \vin-I 'i iilerence action.
M c d o n a l d
f o r d
'. i ,.r!y-l'ive kids played for this (RB). Joe Harris (OT) and .-\dain Matt Kolich shared duties and ning percentage, the team crushed
KVC powerhouse Brighton, play
^ve.ir's le.im. which w.is a coiisider- Lienhardt (C). all of whom saw starting time.
s a l u t e s
n o v i
lheir .second year of junior-varsity
"UTlen we had a shortage, it Was off-bound Farmingion as Well as
-.ible incre;ise from past seasons.
action.
Marion
and
Ray
also
start
other
solid
conference
squads.
at
running
back
and
not
at
the
'. "1 ihink that's wh.at made this
a t h l e t e s o f t h e
w e e k
ed defensively.
line." Helmkamp said. "Top to bot
Their only two tough games
They, along with two-way tom, leftside to rightside. was the came against South Lyon (won 27starters Scott Korllandt (FB/LB). best group I've ever coached. Our 20) and'North\111e.
K r i s t i n a Utley - Senior
.Mike Vehlewald (G/LB) and Trev second leam. our white team as We "(Northvllle) got after us pretty
JV FOOTBALL
Simpson (RB/FS) formed the called them. Were better than most good." the coach said. "It Was hard
'JtvKnotea&y4o pick up a Winother team's starters. Other teams for our kids because they Weren't
nucleus of this year's team.
ROSTER
over onfr of the state's «lIte:
Added to the tremendous would have loved to have them on used to that kind of adversity."
'^Heam&^-iWtJlat's
exactly
amount of returning talent Was the their team."
Cj-wha^tiey did last Thursday
Player
Off. - Def.
C l^gainstpiutimngtoij Mercy.
Drew Doll
•QB DB
•C^jK^emof-woia the 100
e x h r i o r i
Adam Kenny
WR DB
JohnFritzges
WR: DB'
'—"•'•^'^^gIng^mta.pair'qf:;
Ryan Goodinan
QB , DB
Fred Napier /
RB PE
Trey Simpson
RS DB
•wmiCTuplifiush^ini;
Brett TefBeeIc
RB - DB
Adam Skinner
RB . DB
D o It Y o u r $ e l f a n d
$ a v e
li/IattLudwIg • • RB v: DBi:
Jake Ray
RB .-DB:;
S
I
D
I
N
G
V I N Y L
S I D I N G
Stephen Raudsziis 'flB - -^ LB. V
ScottKoitlandt
'RB 'tB
Brandon Pratfr7?'RBi^-fcDa
W
O
R
L
D
Adam Uenhardtf^' v}C^^¥ DTS-'
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Playing the same style soccer it has
displayed over the past two months of
the regular season, the Novi soccer
team won the Division I soccer district
title Saturday.
The Wildcats topped West Bloomfield 4-0. thanks in part to a pair of
Brandon Davis' goals and one each
from Joe Irimescu and Scott Jeilie.
Goalie Nick Slovan made three stops
in goal to record yet another shutout.
The win came just three days after
Novi shut oul Walled Lake Western 30. In ihai game. Davis also scored two
goals and Kevin Callender added the
other. Ryan Rzepka picked up two
assists and Slovan was there to
record the win in goal.
"We'll take 'em." Novi coach Brian
O'Leary said of two more shutout
wins. "It works out good for us. with
everything being turned around as far
as districts are concerned."
In the past. Novi would be placed in
the same district as the Livonia and
Plymouth schools.
Novi was scheduled to face Dear
born Tuesday (after The Novi News'
deadline) at South Lyon with the win
ner taking on either Livonia Steven
son or Monroe tomorrow night at
South Lyon Middle School. O'Leary
was confident his team could bea't
Dearborn, and e.xpecied Stevenson to
gel by Monroe.
Currently, there are just eight
teams remaining in the Division 1
playoffs.
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it may look as if die sport of golfing is growing
younger, and il is. Just look al this year's all-area
team, which Includes just three seniors and two
Junior among the 10 selections.
There is a freshmen and four sophomores among
the elite, including a combined three on the second
leaIn alone. Professional golfs marketing to young
sters has really paid off.
Here's a look at HomcTown Newspaper's all-area
second team for 1999.

Sander said tlie team will miss his consistency .
LaLonde's 18-hoIe average was 81.7. his nine-hole
average was 40. He shot 79 at tlie Oaklantl County
tournament, and in KVC duals had low games of 37
against botli Howell and Nori.

DaVe Oljace
NorthVille freslunan
You couldn'tfindhim aiop Norihtille's scorecard
evelylime out. but it was difficult tofinda scorecard
without his name scoring for the team.
RyanDtiff
Oljace made a great impression in hisfirstyear of
AQlford jimior
high school golf, averaging 41.7 in nlalch play. He
"He was up and down all year." Milford coach Jimwas the lone member of the Mustang squad to earn
Sander, "but he played really well in some big all-Western Lakes Activities Association first-team
matches."
honors, just one of six players chosen in the 12The biggest being the Division I statefinals.Mil team conference. Hefireda 38 against boOl South
ford qualified as a leam and though it didn't make Lyon and Novi.
the cuL DulT shol well enough — 7.7 — to play the "Even if he played number sLx for us on a given
second day. He also came through at the Oakland day. it didn't mean he was our sLxlli-best player."
County tournament, shooting a 76. Duffs 18-hole Northville coach Brad Stediy said. "Dave really came
average was 84.
through andfiredsome good rounds for us."
PatKeieltes
MattPeuracli
SoutliLyon sophomore
NoVi sopho1noie
No South Lyon player improved more over the
All Peurach did was golf his best at big ln\ilalionsummer Kerekes. and he became a key contributor als.
on a team whichfinishedseventh in Oakland Coun The sophomorefinishedan impressive third at tlie
ty and fourth at its regional. VVitli Brian Downing Oakland County meet afterfiringa 73. His 74 at the
and Justin Go>t. not to mention coach Bill Thomas, Farmingion Invite placed him second and contribut
gone next year. Kerekes' role will be even greater
ed to his 18-hoIe average of 82. He averaged 40 in all
Kerekes' nine-hole average was 42. Over 18 holes, matches.
he shot 79 at the regional and 83 al the KVC presea He andfirst-teamselection Pete Kobylarek along
with fellow sophomore Rob Overfield give Novi one of
son loumamenL
the more promising teams next year in the Kensing
ton Valley Conference.
Brent LaLonde
"They know now. it's time lo make something
Offlfoid senior
Hell be the only player not returning to the Mil happen." the trio's coach said. "I'm really looking for
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
fordfivewhich made the statefinals,and coach Jimward to it"
Sophomore IVIatt Peurach finished 3rd at the Oakland Co. meet.

B A H E R I E S
The second season of lootball picks
has begun, and everyone will be trying
10 top lhe defending ct}ampion, Jason
Sctimitt. Ttiis year we've even given ttie
coin a chance, so hopefully, everyone
has at least a 50 percentJason
chance of finBob
ishing out of last place...we
hope! Jackson
Schmitt
WL Western at OCC
DCC
DCC
Jackson at Brighton
Bricjhton
Brighton
Ohio St. at MSU
Ohio SL
Ohio St.
Northwestern at lVlichigan
Michigan
Michigan
Wisconsin at Purdue
Wisconsin
Purdue
Notre Dame at Tennessee
Tennessee
Tennessee
Washington
Washington
Buffalo at Washington
Denver at San Diego
Denver
Denver
Miami
Tennessee at ntiami
Miami
St. Louis at Detroit
Sl Louis
Detroit
7-3
6-4
Last Week
Season Record
67-33
64-36

Chris
Davis
DCC
Brighton
MSU
Michigan
Wisconsin
Tennessee
Washington
San Diego
Tennessee
Detroit
7-3
61-39

John
Heider
DCC
Brighton
Ohio St.
Michigan
Purdue
Tennessee
Washington
Denver
Miami
Detroit
6-4
59-41

Andrew
Dietderich
DCC
Brighton
MSU
Michigan
Wisconsin
Tennessee
Washington
Denver
Tennessee
Detroit
7-3
61-39

LIVINGSTON C O U N T Y

WHISPERING PINES*
GOLF CLUB
^ 5 0 0 V^hispering Pines
Pinckney^ M l 4 8 1 6 9
Features: 18 hole championship golf
course. Bent grasijees^reenkhways.
FALL G O L F
« 2 5 M . • F. O N L Y

C A N T

^

B.J.
Hammerstein
DCC
Brighton
MSU
Michigan
Purdue
Tennessee
Washington
Denver
Tennessee
Detroit
7-3
64-36

Jeremy
McBain
DCC
Jackson
Ohio State
Michigan
Purdue
Notre Dame
Buffalo
Denver
Miami
Detroit
6-4
•65-35

The Flip of
the Coin
WL Western
Jackson
MSU
Michigan
Wisconsin
Notre Dame
Buffalo
Denver
Miami
Detroit
3-7
42-58'
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Change t h e batteries iii
your s m o k e detector at
least once a year.

• United States Fire Administration
Federal Hmergency Management Agency
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U P H O t S T E R V
Since 1 '>7^
Custom Upholstering • Slipcovers
Visit our Shop to sec our
Fine Fabrics and Craftsmen at work
J9I62 hmlnpn Rd. • iV. ofJMik * Livonia
(248) 471-6590
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Ii can nl.ike your breath, hair, car and
home smell bad. It will make you look older
than your years, k will slain your teeth and
hands. It is associated with heart disease,
cancer, stroke, asthma, emphysema, gum
disease and osteoporosis, to name just a few
health problems, .-\bout 430.000 people die
from diseases related to it in the United
Stales annually. 15.000 deaths each year in
Michigan alone. But. you don't catch it --you
choose to participate. Yes. those are some of
the risks you live with when you choose to
smoke.
Clearly, smoking is a dangerous habit.
Even,- time you smoke a cigarette, you're tak
ing minutes off your life. But. even with that
information. 2.3.2 percent of people in the
United Slates smoke - and the rate for
.Michigan residents is even higher, at 26.1
percent.
If it is time for you or a loved one to quit,
the time to start is now. "The Great .American
Smokcouf is .N'ov. 18. "The Smokeout allows
us to quit for a day to gain confidence in
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preparation to quit permanently." said
Sharon Sheldon. M-FIt health educator Uni
versity of .Michigan Health system.
She says the most important ways to suc
ceed are to mark the quit date on your calen
dar, then build a support network by telling
your family and friends the date that you
plan to quit. If you're helping someone else
to kick the habit, start reminding them of the
day now.
.Ne.\-t. prepare by reducing the amount of
nicotine in your body. After all. the United
States Surgeon General has concluded that
nicotine is a high-powered stimulant With an
addiction comparable to that of heroin or
morphine. Cut back on the number of
cigarettes smoked per day. "This allows your
body to get more used to a lower level of
nicotine in the body so that on your quit date
your body will be able to acclimate to not
having nicotine at all." said Sheldon.
Many non-smoking aids are available on
the market, both nicotine and non-nicotine
pharmacological therapies. Sheldon says it is
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best lo discuss the aids with your primarycare physician to determine the most appro
priate approach. "Combining a pharmacolog
ical aid with behavioral change has shown to
be the most successful approach to quitting
smoking." she said. "People will use chewing
gum. mints, carrots, celery sticks, and pret
zel sticks that allow you to get that oral and
manual gratification that perhaps \'ou used
to get from cigarettes."
If you've already quit, or you don't smoke,
the Smokeout is a time to help others lose
the tobacco habit. Every day about 3.000
kids are taking up the smoking habit. The
message that smoking is a very dangerous
habit Is not getting through. Sheldon encour
aged young people and educators to use "The
Great American Smokeout" in schools and
community centers to help kids quit before it
really takes hold of their lives.

wonder

there

that you don't k n o w

about?

Your neighbors have already discovered it. They watch their City
Council meet on TV. They know what's happening locally by tuning
in, and they know what impact it will have on their children, their
schools, their property values, their safety, and their quality of life.
Maybe it's time vou discovered what you've been missing...
Tune In...
and

Discover

the Keys to Your
Community.
Novi C h a n n e l 13

I am p eased To announce The openInq ofoT mij

University of Miciiigan Health System. For new Inlepnal MecJicine ppacfice.
more information, call TeleCare at (800} 7422300 and press category 1010.
R o b e r t V a r t a b e d l a n ,

ABC'S OF WEicaar loss
HEALTHS' SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
A registered dietitian will Work with you indivldualfy for three months to
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series over the next few Weeks.
set up a realistic Weight loss plan, organize your appetite and discuss the
.A11 seminars arefreeand begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305-5785 or
best sti^tegies for Weight loss. A $95 fee and appointment is required.
stop in healthy solutions to reserve a seat (space is limited). You may show
Tlie class is sponsored by Botsford's Health Development Network. 39750 up the iiight of the seminar, however a seat may not be available.
Grand River Ave. in N'o\1.
For more information and to register, call (248) 477-6100.
STEPPING STONES
It's a divorce-recove1y Workshop for children and parents. It starts Nov. 4
ASTHMA EDUCATION
and is offered biy pre-r^t1y onfy. It runs eveiy Thursday for six weeks at
Individual sessions with a registered nurse can provide the tools to tietter Ward Presbyterian Church in Northville.
imderstand and manage asthma. Day and evening sessions are available.
The cost Is $10 and scholars111ps are available. For more information
Families are welcome.
please call (248) 374-5920.
There is a S30 fee and an appointment is required.
For more infonnation and to register, call (248) 477-6100.
HOT FLASH STUDY
Women Who suffer from multiple daily hotflashesassociated with
BREASTFEEDING BASICS
menopause are being sou^t to pajilcipate in a nationwide study to assess
This Workshop covers the 'hoW to's" of breastfeeding and answers ques the safety and effectiveness of an Investigational hormone replacement skin
tions and concerns of women Who are already breastfeeding.
patch to treat hotflashes.Women may be eligible if they are between the
The fee is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health Development ages of 45 and 65. have not had a melistrual period in six months, or a hys
Network in Novi.
terectomy. For more informadon. call 493-6580.
For Informatloaand registration, call (248) 477-6100.
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
CIRCUIT TRAEVEVG
, Providence Medical Center-Providence Park Is offeringfreeblood pressure
Tills is a multi-stationed exercise and education program designed for the checks Monday through FridayfiDm9 to 11 a.m.
indix-idual With limited experience usingfitnesseqtilpmenL Participants Will .Area residents are invited to visit Providence Medical Center-Providence
be instructed on the proper use of weight and cardiovascular machines.
Park. 47601 Grand River Ave., to obtain the service. Screening Will take place
The class meets Moniiays and Wfednesdaysfrom7 to 8 p.m.
in Providence's Emergency Care Center located Within the center.
The fee is $70 and prereglstration is required.
For more Information call (248) 380-4225.
For registration and Information, call the Botsford Center for Health
Improvement at (248) 473-5600.
FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive counseling on food choices and
MARTIAL AHTS FOR CHILDREN
substitutionsfroma Botsford Hospital professional. The fee is $30.
Conducted by a black-belt 111artla1 arts Instructor, a physical therapist and For more infonnation or to schedule an appointment call (248) 477-6100.
an exercise therapist for children ages 5-16 -with special needs such as cerebral palsy, add. or sensoiy Integration dysfunction.
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
This is a continuously revolvtag eight-Week course held on Friday evenings Offering knowledgeable speakers each month, this support group pro
from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medica1 Center-Providence Park In Novl. vides encouragement and education about prostate cancer, its treatment
There is a charge'of$100.
and the physical and emotional Issues associated vrfth i t It meets the third
To roister, call-1-800-968-5595.
Monday of every month at 7 p.m. and it's free.
PANIC ATEACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT CatODP
Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
They have monthly meetings starting in September at both Northvllle and Grand River Ave.. In Fannlngton Hills. For more Information, call (248)
Livonia locations. It's a comfortable group support setting for individuals 477-6100.
experiencing panic attacks. The cost is $5. For more Information call Susan
Franccschl at (734) 420-8100.
ATCTPaMFat'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet thefirstTuesday of every month at 7-8:30
CANCER SUPPORT C«OUP
p.m., Botsford Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood Circle. Farm"Focus On Ltvlng," a sclf-hdp group for cancer patients and their fenlflics,Ington Hffls. For Information. caU (248) 477-7400.
meets thefirstWednesday of each month at SL Maiy Hospital in Ltvonla.
Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society. "Focus on Living provides CARECaVERS FROCatAM
an opportiiillty to discuss concerns, obtain ansWers and gaiii support fiom "Caring for Dementia Patients," a bee program for indhlduals caring for
others v*[0 share the same ejqpcrlenccs.
adlilts-with Alzheimer's disease or closed-head injuries, co-sponsored by
Heglstratfon Is not necessary, and there Is no charge to attend.
Botsford's Geropsychiatrlc Services and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
For more Information, caU (313) 655-2922, or toUfree1-800-494-1650. Alzheimer's Association. Topics covered include overvleW of dementia,
marlagliig difficult Ixhavlors and coping skills for car^vers.
DIABCICSEDDGAnON
Hdd on Monday evenings, 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General Hospital's
This comprehensive program includes self-monitoring of blood glucose, Confeencc Room 2-EastB. 28050 Grand River Ave., Fannlngton Hills. For
diet andmral planning, disease management With exerdse, potential compU- informadon and registration, caU (248) 471-8723.
cations of the disease, and presentations by a phannadlst and a podiatrist
This Is a continuously revolving sIx-Week program held on Monday
MENOPADSB SUPPORT GROUP
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical (Met Center, Ten Mile
Providence Medical Centcr-Providence Park In Novl offers a bte monthly
and Haggerty. toads. There Is a $20 fee.
support group for Women Who have concerns about menopause.
Can(248) 424-3903 to register.
The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the
Providence FaA Conference Center, 47601 Grand River Ave., at the comer
SUROICAL PREKARAncm
of Grand River and Beck in Novi. Hie purpose of the support group Is to
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program, cblldren scheduled for provide Women with educational. Iriformatlon on topics relating to
surgery are taken on a tour andfemUiaiizedWith the surgical aqpetience. A menopause.
Variety of educational materials and supportive teaching tools are used to
For Information. call(248) 424-3014.
help children deal positively With the idea of a hospital st^.

D

I am fullii commiHfpd \c ppovijinq
for lioup licalth care needs wifd
cmp lasis on preventative medicifle.
I 0 fep personalized patient care
to ensure total satisfaction and
improve tjour qualitij of life.

N o t e s

HEALTH RISK .AHTlAISiftL
Admission to the program is by appointment onty. There is no charge.
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's healthriskappraisal Call the Providence Medical Center-Providence Park at (248) 380-4170 to
iIlcludes blood pressure, total cholesterol and hdl readings. There is a $50 raster.
fee and an appointment is required.
For regisu^tion and inionrnation. call (2-i8) 477-6100.
WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a nutritionist, this 12-week
INTEIiMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
program starts with afitnessassessment and nutritional consultation, fol
This is a SO-minute water e.\ercise class for postnatal and postphysical lowed by three weekly monitored Workouts and Weekly nutritional support
therapy paUents. There is a $35 fee for the six-week course and registration Day and evening classes are available.
is required.
A $300 fee includes enrollment in the class "ABC of Weight Loss." For
For registration and information, call the Botsford Center at (248) 473- more information and to register, call (248) 473-5600.
5600.
CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health Division's Child Health Clinics pmwde free ongo
Oakland County Health Division's Child Health Clinics providefreeongo ing Well care for children irom birth to school entiy. Families who do not
ing Well care for childrenfrombirth to school entiy. Fafnllles _who do not llave an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 12 locations
have an hmo or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are hddat'-H locations throughout Oakland Cou11ty.
n.,.
. Lhroughout Oakland County.
——•———
Services include: Heights and Weights: head-to-toe physical examination:
Senices include heights and Weights: head to toe physical examination; immunizations: vision, hearing and lab testing: growth and developmental
immuni/aUons: vision, hearing and lab testing: growth and developmental screening; and counseling with referrals to physicians and area resources as
screening: and cotmseling as needed.
needed.
-Appointments ai^e required.
Appointment is required. For more information, call: North Oakland, Pon
For more information, call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858-1311 or tiac. (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424858-4001: south Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424-7066 or 424-7067: West 7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300: and Holly
Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3000.
residents: 1-888-350-0900, extension 8-1311 or 8-4001.
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Welcome!

990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 200 • Plymouth,MI 48170
7 3 4 - 4 1 4 - 1 0 9 9
I will be accepting most major insurance carriers such as
Care Choices. M-Care. Blue Care fretwork, HAP. ana SeleclCare.
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'HE D E T K O i T I N S T I T U T E OF A R T S
The 17th-century Dutch master captures a I^nge of emotions
through the subtleties of the etched line.
ftsmiindc MsnarpiBm In ElEting fnin ifie Kliofgan t j ^
JtiaiintfiiavaaaraftrJBaM/aMSntjUff^

Rembrandt
TWO GREAT ARTISTS. ONE GREAT PRICE.

Enjoy the brilliant colors and provocative shapes of 20th-centufy
African-Ameman artist Bob Thompson.
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MusfMlar Oystroph/ Association
l-flOO-572-1717
People Help MDA..£ecaux MDA Helps People

